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naturalness which showed itself in occasional ideal as'the above, but except in such phrases as " Hold," said the Emperor. "Who told you ing and travels westward from Newfoundland its infaucy. It needs and will receive both 
broad touches of humour, then-i.e in p;reat part "self-control," "mingling with nature to learn to read that 1" to the Oregan he ,will behold the countless consolidathn and development. Its 'future 
perhaps the outcome "of these' two traits.- the its inner life," etc., I could get no clue to Mr " God," said the chaplain. millions assembling, as if bY,a common impulse, promises to be 'almoststupendou&, A united 
adherence of his style to Saxon phrase, and Conway's methods., Mohammed, Carlyle" and "llow t" said the Emperor. "Has GalitEin in the temples with which every valley, moun· American Methodism would, in five years' time, 
idiom; and then his grand, ringing voice.' Of J eaus Christ were mentioned in one breath. Ah told you 1", tain, and plain will be adorned. The morning be a Church of four million communicauts. 
C6urse, there are other factors to be taken into me, if such is the substitute offered us for the He replied th~t he had not seen the Prince, psalm and the evening anthem will eOIDJllenCe May God iii Christ keep and gUide Arne-iean 
account in estimating the conditions of this grand old Gospel, these men ,would feed us on nor .had anyone told him what to read. "Sur- with the multitudes on the Atlantic Coast, be Methodism !-Rev.Dr, Rigg, ii, Recorder • .-
popular minister's succes~, as the devoted co~ ashes; a deceived heart ~ould seem to have prised .. t your sending for me," continued the' sustained by the loud chorus of ten thousand --........ ----
operation of his people, his, wonderful admin~. turned them aside that they cannot deliver their chaplain," I fell upon my knees before God, times ten thousand in the valley of the Missis- Macaulay's Religious Views. 
trative caPacity,' etc. I' had five minute& of soul, nor say, "Is there not a lie on my right and besought Him to teach my "';eak lips what sippi, and be proloI1ged by the thousande of 
pleasant, personal intercourse'with Mr. Spurgeon hand I" D. S. to speak:. I felt that pan of the. holy work thousands on the shores of the Pacific."-H.m. 
at the close of the service.. He is °a genial, • • clearly pointed out to me. ' . Why 10ur Majes~y w. M~ Evart,' Oentennial Oratiqn.;' , . ' The Czar an'd the Psalm' Macaulay has been 8uteen and & half 'ye'''' brotherly, grell., t-hearted man. • interrupted me I know not.. , ~a 

• • • dead. The publication, in March last, of his 
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The nex.t ev.ening, (Mo.nday)., I attended.,. one When Alexander I., Emperor of Russia, came. The Emperor felt astonished at this, and paid per Tear, ~ : American Methodism. memoirs,in two volumes octavo, by the Messrs. 
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", arpers, e ite y his nephew, Honourable 
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Surrey Chapel, which looked Tery sombre in ita religion almost universally prevailed. A high he was therefore very I!Olenmly and ,tenderly to an end yesterday, having just filled up the in the great essayist and historian. ' He was' a 
Po.calre. well-seasoned an. dwell-smoked b.ric.k, I w. as place l'n the Church soon became vacant, and i>npre.ssed, and fr.om that time .he concluded, May month. It did not finish its business; some f'" -man 0 immense abilities in some directioJ:l8, 

soon before the new and elegant buildmg whIch the Emperor appointed his favourite, Prince mornmg and evenIng, to read pnvately 1\ chap- of it was not ill any way. disposed of, but it but in ,others he had great lack~, and none of 
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~itttary ,and ~tligiou,;;.' 
-' God's Eternal Goodness. 

BY J. G. WHITTIER. , 
· ) - - - ". .. 

I dimly guess tram blessings known 
Of greater out ot sight. ' 

And, with the chastened Psalmist. own 
His judgments, too. are right. 

:I 10DA" for hou.ehold voices gone, 
For Taoished smiles I long, 

But God hath led my dear ones on. 
.And He can do no wrong. 

:r know not what the future hath 
Of marvel or surprise, 

,Assured alone that life and death 
His mercy underlies. 

.And 80 beside tbe silent sea 
I wait the muffled oar; 

'Nollann from him can come to me' 
On ocean or on shore. 

I know not where his islands 11ft 
Their fronded palms In air ; 

I only know I can not drift 
Beyond his love and care. 

• 
JOTTINGS O~' TRA VEL. 

My tir8t Sunday mornillg in London was spent 
;at All Saints' Church, Mar;;:aret Street, Caven
dishSquare. This place haS acqnired'notoriety on 
account ot its extreme ritualistic practices. The 
Prince alid Princess of ,Vales were wont to at-
tend there a y'ear or two ago, indicating tendencies 
which were deplored in evangelical circles. I 
,did not find the 'service at all so offensive as one 
,at St. Barnaba~, Leeds, a description of which 
will appear in the Magazine. Still, it was bad 

-enough. There was a crowded and most fashion
able IlOngregation present. Ladies occnpied one 
;side of the church, and gentlemen the' other. 
I was struck with the tone of culture and high
'breeding; and, it is but just to add, of devout_ 
ness, too, that pervaded the distinguished assem
blage. The Vicar, Rev. Beardmore Compton' 
preached, He is a man beyond middle age, 
'with a, thoughtful, earnest face. His sermon 
.advocated in one of its divisions the claims of 
1;he Confessional, and the preacher begged of his 
hearers not to allow the "nonsense "-that was 

is now to supersede it. The appearance of Alexander Galitzin, to fill it. He at first de- ter of the Bible. could not be held together any longer, aud 80 these is more con~picuous, in perusing his life, 
Christ Church is not unlike that of Jarvis Street elined the appointment on the plea of his The next day he was with the Princess adjourned 8in~ die, leaving, however, some Com- than the almost entire absence of all mention 
B.aptist C~urc.h, Toron~o. The seating capacity entire ignorance of religion, but the Emperor :\{etchersky at. Tver. They agreed to begin the missions to carry forward part of the work, and of personal religion. Dr. Punshon, iIi his 
dId not strike me as bemg s~ large as that o~ o~r overruled the objection as of no weight., . Con.- Bible togethe~, regular~y to read it every day, get certain matters into readiness for the next brilliant lecture on Macaulay, took extended 
Metropolttan Church,. nor 18 the dfc:t wlthm strained to accept the position, the Prince, on so that they illlght both read the same portion assembly of the Conference four years hence. It notice of this great defect in the man and in his 
as good. Modem English church-bu1ldings have his first interview with the' venerable Arch- on the same day, and be able to communicate is plain enough that the Conference, only meet- writings, fifteen years ago. It has long been the _ 
not yet. reached a. tx:ue ideal in _their. ~terior bishop Platoff, requested him to point out some to on~ another th: particular impressions or ing once in four years, cannot in four weeks get fashion With litterateurs of a certain class to be f 
decoratIOns and tiIltmgs. In thIS bUlldmg, as book which would give him a concise review of reflectIOns the readlOg of the day illlght have through all the work of legislation and appellate neutral iIi religious" matters, laudatory of the ", 
in others which I have visited, there are dis· the Christianrelil{ion, that h~ might be better produced. , adjndication necessary for so vast a Church, four Bible and Christianity in general, but non. 
sonances of colouring, a coldness and baldne~8 qualified for his official duties. The Archbishop, The ,:orld.know8 wh~t was the end of the times as large as our own English Connexion. committal, conservative, vindictive or flippant, 
which we seem to have overcome on our Amen- rather surprised at the Prince's'professed ignor- French mvaSlOn of RUSSIa. Moscow was burned Tke bishops in the interval reign without a Par- according to individual dispositions or moods, 
can continent, in the finish given to our better ance of religion,'rec~mmended the Bible.' The by its inhabitants, and of Napoleon's mighty 'liament, and with vast authority. They are towards personal religious' profession.' That 
class' church-auditoriums. ' The cost of the new Prince Said he could riot think of reading that army! one hundred and, twenty-five thousand I twelve in number, an able and dignified body Macaulay should have followed the bent of the 
building will be more than a quarter of a mil- book. "Well," replied the Archbishop," that were slaiu, one ~undred and thirty-two thou- of men. They preside-one at each Conference age in his essay", speeches, and history was not 
lion. of dollars. The lease of_ old" Surrey" has is the only book there i~, or ever will be, that ~and d~ed ~f· fatIgne, hunger, disease, and cold, -over the eighty Annual Conferences.' They to be wo~dered at, however much it might be 
been passed over to the Primitive Methodis~, can give you a correct view of the Christian ~ th~u- dIsastrous r,etreat, and one h~ndred I appoint presiding eldel>', define and settle their regret~d. That his biographer should h"ave 
who wilh commendable enterprise are. inaugu- religion."'". , and nmety-thre~ .thousand werem~de prISoners" districts, station the ministers in their charges, studiously repressed an mention of thoSe 
rating mission work within its walls. As with " Then I must remain ignorant of it; reading I and the expedItion, undertaken m a .haughty I hold two bishops' councils each year, and settle religious workings and c~nvictionB that all 
us, our English friends have considerable diffi· the Bible is out of the question," was lis' contempt o~ the government and'proVl<ience of practically, even where they have no statutory minds have is something to be both wondered 
culty in sustaining some of their" down·town" I reply.,', God, ended m the. do,:nfall of Its leader and authority, almost every pressing question. at and regretted. His fear of " cant" compels 
church interests. The more well-to-do families Th.e words, llov;eve:, of the venerable Platoff the overthrow of hl8 mIghty ~OlltS., • Against the extent of the episcopal authority him ,tv exclude the reader of Macaulay's 
move out to suburban points, depleting the con-I remamed .upon hIS mmd, and he shortly a:ter- As f~r t~e Emperor, the ImpreSSIons ~ade there has long been a 8trzng undercurrent of biography from all ineight into the religio-
gregations they leave both numerically and I wards privately bought and read the Blble. upon hIS illlnd by that psalm were not transIent. feeling , This has now come fully to the sur- . l'd f th t ' t 'h' h -, ' '. . . 'k' . G l' . " . 1 .,' . passIODII SI eo egrea mans nil. ure, 11' lC 
financially. City Road is tll'Us Bufftlring and I The effects were soon VISIble. He was, not nown He, took a,Itz.ill s BIb P, and, to use hm own face andseenis to have produced at leaSt for the h t h' had' . h all h 

, ", t b "B·bl d" b t h' I" I d d 't fi d' ds" , , , . emus ave m common WIt ot er 
Surrey Chapel had been feeling the same preS-I 0 e ale rea er, u m manners were anguage, evoure 1, n mg wor In It present a reaction in favour of the episcopal au- h b • T tho d .' .' ' . ., . ' .. ' " uman emgs. wo lOgs stan out smgu-
sure. ChristChurch is designed to be a sort of half-I treated WIth contempt. ' so SUItable to, and descrIptIve of the state of my th'o":ty Dr CUM"V ~who W'l8 regarded as'repre- 11th ,--" f th d' 1 . t' t' . ,.' , ' ' ," .' ' '. h d . . .. .. .. ., • --J " ar y on e suuace 0 ese eep y meres mg 
way house between D:ssent alld the :Establisn-. In the year 1812, when mforn:ation :eac e mmd. The. Lord by HIS D~vme ~PUlt was aho senting,what is spoken of variously as the de- volumes. One is, the utter absence of mel1tion 
ment. It has its lectern, stalls, liturgy, etc. Onthe St.. Petersburg that Napole~us armles had pleased to.gIVe m~ an u~d:rstandillg of what I mQcratic, the Engli!h, the anti-episcopalfeel,ng ofattaclullent on the part of Macaulay for the 
evening in question the lectern was used by entered Moscow, a general pamc came upon the read therem. It 18 to this mward tea~her alone I in the Conference was ousted from his post as, 1 . al d f ' . , _ ,.' . " . ' '. . , . " lema e sex In gener ,an 0 any woman m 
Mr. Grainger, the assistant minister; the stalls mhabltsnts, and they packe~ up theIr valua~les ~hat.I a~ mdebted, the~efore I consI~~r dlvlne Editor, of the leading Methodist journal, the particulir. He loved his mother and sistel'f', 
by the same gentleman, Newman Hall, and Dr. to flee to some place of sec,nrlty, fully ex~ec~mg mSpIratlOn, or the t~achmgs ~f the Sprnt of ~od' New York Christian Advocate, and a young ,lIld and corresponded affectionately with them, but 
Stoughton. Dr. Stoughton afterwards occupied that the French would march. upon the capItal as the sure fou~datlO~ of savmg knowledge. popular "bishops' man" put in, Dr., Fowler, there is no evidence hi his diary or letters that 
the pulpit, delivering an instructive addresss Oil The Emperor was also pre~lDg to .go out wnh Such was h18 testunony to Stephen Grellet lately Principal of Evanston University. Never- he was ever attracted, as all men are attracted at 
"The Days of Rowland Hil'." In contrast with ~ boor of troops from the CIty to WIthstand the and ':Villiam Alle~,. two ~embe~s of the Socie~y thelessthe" Anghcising" section was stronger at one period or another of their lives, by 'some 
Mr. Spurgeon's service, the preliminaries were mvadI~g foe. .. .' .. '. of FrIends, who Vlslted hIm while employed m this Conference than at any before, and counted one embodiment of beauty and virtue. He re-

'. I" . f Durmg all this tlme Prmce GahtzlD remamed Gospel labour in St. Petersburg seven yea '. . . . . qUIte too ong .or a warm summer evemng; our d h d I' 1-: ,rs perhaps two-fifths of the mInIsters present. mamed a bachelor all hIS days. In youth he 
, '. ca!m and unconcerned an a a arga numutr aftfrwards in 1819 They found him f .. 

hymns were sung, one of them of SlX verses, ' "1 d' '.. h' alaC h' h ' ,. a man 0 Probably hoth strams of feelIng are at present was "jolly," a boon companion in college who, 
two prayers were offered, etc., before the lecturer of men .emp ;ye m repaUl~~ IS p . h e~d ~c tender heart, and at repeated intervals the Czar growing in strength. The laymen generally are in after life, " never tired of recalling th~ days 
was introduced. Dr. Stoughton spoke from he continu~. to go on ;1t .' notWl~ s mg of all the RussiaB .bowed the knee and united in more disposed to favour episcopal authority than when he supped at midnight on milk-punch 
manuscript, and, with the time at command, did :he .~rhevd8J.hng hif~. IS cdompamons ,;,oe ferve~t prayer WIth these two lowly men, of the miIiisters. These cnrrents of opinion will, and roast turkey, drank floods of tea, at an hour 

. .. . . a8toms e at s course, an some enVIOUS God In the presence of Him who is higher . be all b ' 
his subject JustIce. I tned to get a photogl'aph 'ld hE' h h d . ' . .. however, now that Conference 18 over, ut when older men are intent on any thing rather 
of the buildmg, but could not learn that one pe~ons!o l te h' ~Pt~o:;: a: h::as t O.I;g, t:: kI~g~ a~~ m~ghtler tha: emhperorkins~ whose lost for two or three years in the great tide than on the means of keeping themselves 
had been struck. We should be sharper on our an

h 
vhaendure 0 lD

t 
ad e mlg

d
. ea. rhaI °hr , t ne 18 me, eavens, an w ose gdom 01 ordinary Church movement and hfe. They awake, and made little of sitting over the fire 

w 0 some secre un erstan mg WIt t e ruleth over all,' . l' h t . 
side of the w-.. ter. . d" f Al 'd ht' te" . will reappear a year or more be, ore t e nex till the bell' rang for morDIng chapel, to see a 

, lnva mg oe. exan er soug an In rVl6W Most of the circumstances in this accoUnt are h' h' b h Id' C· On the subsequent Thursday I dropped in.. lad f " General Conference, w IC 18 to e e m m- friend dff by the early coach." Hts want, doubt-
, , wlth the Prmce who was g 0 an opportu- recorded by Grellet m' hI. 'oumal . d . ' . W" . on Dr. Parker's celebrated, noon-day ser- . . 'h E thth f d ' ~ J ,asrecelve cmuatl,acentre favourable ,to estern opm- less CODSClOus,ofpersonalattractlOns, may have 

vice at the City Temple. It is held once a ~lty to acqu~t! ~ m~;ror WI bu:rt.°un a- from the lips of Prince Galitzin himself, the day ions, which generally support the bishops' pre- had somethi;'g to do with keeping him at a dis-
week.' A large audience was present. It was tlOn up~n.w c. con ence was before they left St. Petersburg to pursue their rogative.· tance from the gentler sex, or he may have had 
. "Galitzm" sald the Emperor "What are J' ourney to the remon beyond whither th t " fi d h A. an interesting spectacle; outside, the roar of . ' ,'. ., 0-. ". eywen It is curioustoanEnglishmanto n t e mer- experiences in the love line that his biographer 
London's busiest streets in one of its busiest you domg 1 What means all . th:s 1 "everyone to carry tldmgs of H~ who came to brlDg pea?e ican Conft;rence discnssing questions which', on has withheld from the public, for fear of casting 
hours, within, the voice of God's own truth prepares to .flee, and .you are bUlldmg.. on earth and good wli to men.-Boston ChT'8- our side of the water, have been settled in a lib- on his hero the imputation of being" spoony 'I 

. ... " Oh " saId the Prmce "I am here m as sure at' . h' . . I h ful d coming from earnest lIps m ImpasslOned appeals" wn.. • _ eral sense durmg more t an one gener"tIOn. lU ove matters, as e has care ly suppresse 
. I h place of safety as any I could flee to; the Lord D' . C _l' h t' d' t . t' h' al el" . if h his word-of the prevalent pr~judice against to devoutly receptlve hearts. ave seen'no ." 'ReUgion and the State. lStriCt o ... erences-t a lS, IS nct mee mgs IS person r IgIOUS experIences, e ever 

Romanism to embarrass them in the use of this man so like Dr. Ormiston in presence and man_I'ls my defence. , . -are only now at length organised, substan- had any, for fear he should be accused of 
, ~ " " . "Whence have you such, confidence 1" re- .. . 

'Valuable aid to piety. The music was very fine, ner, as is the pastor of the City Temple-more 1'ed hE" Wh f 't." Our estimate of the condition of this people bally on our English lines, but as yet no pro- "cant." , 
, . D· pIt emperor. 0 assures you 0 1 • . . d ~ 1 . t' t' Z h M l' 11 1" but the intoning wretched enougb. It was an lIke, perhap~, what T. Orilllston was twenty-" . . . ,. . at the close of a century-as bearing on the VlslOniS ma e .or ay cODJunc lon or co-opera IOn. ac ary acau ay was persona y re 19lOus, a 

(mtrage on the grand compositions, alike of the years ago in the elan of his style. The lecture . I ~ee.llt m .mv . hear, t, and It IS so stated m [Value and efficiency of the principles ouwhich That is one of the su.bjects postponed for want of thin Puritan, the straightest of the "Clapham 
. ' ' th18 dlvmely lDspued volume» answered the , ' .' . L "d h »H· I f Ii' 'd 1 b h prayer-book and the Scriptures, to sul~ect them was wrItten, but Dr. Parker's oratory burst the. , . ' . the government was founded in maintaining tlme to settle It. aymen are .oun now ere set. IS stye 0 re glOn was eVI ent y ot 

to such treatment. A 'large proportion of the t 1 f h' . t I th ht th h Prmce, drawmg from hIS' pocket and holdmg d . h ' except in the quarterly Conferences meetings irksome and repulsive to his eminent son We 
ramme SOlS manusenp . oug, oug, forth a small Bible-a book which the Emperor an securlDg t e permanent w011-being of a 'fl d t d -t t (I h uld Iik 't h' ul th 1 tt d d'· . 

-congregation stayed to the celebration of the that the lecturer's abandon of manner occa- , . . ,nation-would indeed be incomplete if we failed on~ a quarter 0 ea ers, s ewar s, rus ees s 0 e 0 over a e . e ers an lanes 
-communion,' which lasted an hour, making the sionally bordered on affectation. But it is easy to had never seen bef~re. He put out hIS hand .0 t th' d 't f h l' thInk) and local preachers usually of only one that Mr. Trevelyan has WIthheld from the 

receive it, but by some inadvertence it dropped 0 m~asure e power an purl f 0 t e re 1- '.. • ' • '" , ' , , 
-entire service two hours and a halt long,on a hot criticise. It was the last noon-day'service' pre- .. 11 h .' mous elements which pervade aud elevate OUI congregatlOn apart-and m the General orquad- public. If they should show that Macaulay, 

on the floor openlDg as It fe. T e PrIDee .,. . . h d d 1"£ h d 
.July morning. Three "priests" took part iu vious to the summer vacation. The organist . d h ' d 1 Ian d t h society One might as well expect our land to renDlalConference. The laymen who attend In yout or a vance Ie, never a any 

. '''\l admillistration of the sacrament, each in an,d a fair representation of the choir were in rllse , tde ~adcre vo ume, g ce ate open keep i;s climate its fertility its salub..:ty and the GeneralConferen~eare chosen atc~n.ventions drawing towards women, we should no longer 
page an sal: ' , '" 'd al' . h 

'chasuble. The large candles on the altar attendance. The audience joined in the singing, "w 11 't t d t . th t' its beauty were the globe loosened from the law one for each Annual Conference, summoned once i wonder that he ha no person lDterest m t e 
'lighted during the intermission between and there was life and power-of the right la e, Ph~rilllh' thmeB °b·rel-ali 0 you mb • a ve;; which hoi~ it in an orbit where' We "ee'l the in four yeam, me, rely for the purpose of. this, religion of· Him who blended womanly purity 

p ceonw IC e 1 e es open e.oreus. ,,", " - hd' , th d 
"~e!', and there were the proper orthodox sort-in the service.' It tho t d f 1 th' t tempered radiance of the sun as to count UpOll election. They are in number less than half the and tenderness WIt. IVlne streng an mas-

" . ' was a won er u passage, e nlne y. '.. ul··t 'I I d hi 'th e - der 
'before the large cross between them, I have attended one of Moncure D. Conway's fir.t Psalm:,' the preservation of the delights and glories of ministerial section of the Conference. c ,1m y. ., acau ayan s ,a er n .v~. un ,-
> S d . 1 t h' h h 'h ' b "' '. : lib' 1 ' . . '''h t th "l'b I" th "d ti' "th stood each other. He had great senSIbility but un ay evemng ec ures w IC e as een .. He that dwelleth m the secret place of 't1:e erty .or a peop e cast loose from, relIglon, ," a e 1 era, e emocra c ,e. " .' 

~._~ _' th~ evening' of the same day 1 went to a giving during the summer at the Athemiaum, a Most High shall abide under the shado~ of the whereby man is bound in harmony with the "progressive," the" English" section of Ameri- hIS f~ther s cold style seemed to fr~ez\t It U1:" 
very different service. For some time past Mr, snburban hall of London. Mr. Conway is an Almi ht " etc. moral government of the world. can Mcthodism demands is that the' preSIding both lU correspondence and conversat~on. His 
, h b . t h h' T b A . b 'd 't' L d 'H' g y, . ' . I'" " ld h ld b' t' d thO '. t sister Mrs. Trevelyan mother of the bIOgrapher Spurgeon as een anxIOUS 0 t row IS a er-" merlCan, ut a resl en m on on. e 1S a " Oh that yonr MaJesty would seek thIS re- Hs qUIte certam that the present day shows e ers S ou e sta lone as 0 er mInIS ers I '. _, , ." '. 
nacle open once in three montlls to strangers. gifted writer, aDd has been before the AmerIcan treat," said the Prmce, as he read the inspiring no such solemn absorption in the exalted themes are, .honld be elected to their office by the AU-I say~ of Macaul~y s youth . Sund~ys were 
.All the sittings in this large buildiug are let, public lately as the able Euglish correspondent wurds.' of contemplative piety,' as marked the pre va- m~al Conferences in which their districts are sit- trymg days to hml.> Our fat~er's habIt was to 

! 

• 

, ~d: the member"hip o( the place has reached of the Cincinnati Com7nercial Advertiser. The The Emperor stood for a while as a man lent thought of the people a hundred years ago; uated, and not merely selected and appointed by read a lo?g sermon ,to:m all ~ the afternoon, 
1 the enormous figure of five thousand. Seat- pulpit of South' Place UIlitarian~_ ChapeL has . astonis~ed._IIis armY"was at this_time march- nor, so ,hopeful an, enthusiasm , for the' speedy the bishops; .that the Conferences also' should and_agam.after, evenmg, se~Vlce, another long---·----- j 

j----holders, of eourse:liave"the-'firBt~laim on the f";-i B();;:;etime been supplied by him. The! ing out of the city, and, as was customary, he re;'ovation of the: world as burst upon us in have the duty and right of stationing the preach- ,sermon was ~ead at praye:-tlme to the servants. ! 
, , I eak f 11 d ~ Af' . .. . ' '. ,. . Sunday waItiug for walting'a sa.ke WM ne"Ver .sitting accommodations and strangers alterwards. sel"Vlce sp 0 was we atten eu. ter repaned to the great church for public worshlp the marvellous and W1.de system of vehement eTs-lUstead of, as now, the bIshops domg tIDS '.. ) 

But' this is a state of things that does not alto- singing, Mr. Conway read selections from our -Ihat being the last place that the Emperor religious zeal, and practical good works, in the work in concert with the presiding elders; and a~lowed, and even gomg to a d.lstant church was 
W h E t· B bi ' b ila d I . , I' ·tal b b f' . . .. dIscouraged. Your uncle, gene~ally went to , gether suit the large· hearted pastor. it con- ug Ish 1 e- ut mut te a so; passages VlSlts when eavlOg the capi to e a sent or early part of the nIneteenth century. But these that the liDllts of the dmtrlcts should be deter- . .. . 

fr h ed li f· E d P '. 'd bl' E' h' th,· 1 . ' church WIth us m the morillng and latterly siderabl" reluctance his regular congregation on om t e sacr terature 0 gypt an erSIa. any conSI era e time. ntenng t ere, e fires are eBS splendId, only because they are mined by the Conferences. . . ' 1 
I dl- A' .. Th 1" '. ded d h ffi' . ... formed the habIt of walkmg out of town a one, 

the Sunday evening in question def"rred to his t hwas adstrangakie .me ey. c g~m swgmg. ben re .IglOus sdervbI~es prth°cee 'd a~tEe 0 clatm
h

g mor~ pote~t, and dlff~se theu ~eat m well- It is a grand aud stirring sight to see a~sem- or with ~ friend in tbe after part of the day." 
Wishes, and gave up th" buildiIlg ror a.n evan- a r apso y, m' ng no pretenSIOn to prayer, ut prIest rea e,ore e won enng mperor t e (,)]med habIts and manifold agenCIes of henefi- bled full of animation of zeal and enel""y of . ' 'd .' d 
' . . ' b . ' '. h' .. " " " 0' In later hfe lIIacaulay pal slIght regar to 
gelistie. service. Arrlvmg on the ground an proposwg to e an tmprovement on 1t, a t 109 same lllllety-first Psalm, After the serVIce he CCllt actiVIty. They traverse and permeate so- onscious power such a Church council as that . " b h. H' d 

. d hr h 'f th t uld h b . h k' b t th t '. d ked 'f Gali' had" .. ' ' the Chrmtlan Sab .t e rea or wrote or hour ahead of time, I passe t oug SOme 0 a wo ave een mIrt -provo lng, U a sent for the pnest, an as 1 tzm clety m every direction. They travel with the, which has now dissolved and d~parted. There d h' £. t' h' d· h 
· "t t d t 1 h S· . h" f th·· . , f' '1' . ' pursue lS avorlte avoca lOns, 18 uu-y sows, "the rooms m the rear. DOWIl, stairS tea was 1 was 00 Sa a ma ter to aug at. mgwg mentIOned t e CIrcumstances 0 eIr mterVlew. outposts 0 clvIlZatlOn, and ontrun the cancus, is no such mighty or grandly representative, a 1 h t d' th f 

. . Th add "S . 't I' ". . .' h . h . , ' as constant y on t a ay as on any 0 er 0 
being served to parties from a distance w~o had agaw. en an reS8 on pm ua Ity, m The pnest replIed that he had eard nothing of t e convention, and the suffrage. The Church Cliurch assembly in the world. The Convoca- h k Th· 'd th t h 

hi h b t'r 1 th t" all th' h h' 1 d . t e wee. ere 18 no en enCQ a e even 
been in attend~uce at previous services. Another w c w~re ~u 1 n passag~s, es e lC ,y so, the matter. , . roug out t IS an, upheld hy no political es- tion of Canterbury is in comparison ineff.bly thought of Sunday, or any other day, to use 
l''''''e room was crowded by an earnest company but nothmg to meet the demands of sou1- " Who told you to make chOIce of that par- tabbshment, rests all the firmer on the rock on small' and even the most powerful and digni f,' . "t 1 fit. H' d' l'k f chers 
-" ,. . . S' d £ . ." • ", . . . . -'. ' , - or spIn ua pro 18 IS leo prea 

;.of ChristIan people, l'ray~ng for a .hlessmg on hunger. m?1ng, . ao a ew more s~ntences, tlCUIar .passage. thl8 day 1 saId the Emper~r WhICh Its Founder built It. ~he great mass of fied of Presbyterian Assemblies is feeble m.:om- is eVIdent in all his writings; his respect for 
ihe approachmg. effort of t~e evenmg. There empty and meanmgless, a:" a SUbstItute for The prIest replIed t~at .: nobody had done. It, our c~untry~en to-~ay, find m. the BIble-the parisori: All the Churches of th" country pay Christianity seems to have, been national and 
was decp feelmg l~ the meetmg, and tervent re- prayer, closed the s~Vlce.. The whole but that ,he h~ desu-ed m pra~er that the. L" .. -l Blble ~n th~u wor~hlp, the BIble m theu sch~old, It marked respect. The other MethodISt perfunct6'i-y. His case raises the· curious 
$ponses aecompan~ed th~ prayers, that were aff .. Ir. was a r productIon. In Engl:md of would d~rect hIm to the partIcular portIOn of the BIble m then' households-the SUffiCIent Churches, with oIlly one or two exceptIOns, de- qnestion, how far a man is, morally respoDsible 
.offered. By half-past SlX, 8,000 people had Amencan Theodore P d.rkensm. I Bald to a the InspIred Volume he should read, to encour· lessoDS of the fear of God and the love of man, fer to its primacy 0 ne ot the pro;ectB sanc- , t d b d tl' r for .. ' .....d " , ' . ' . ' " J, .or repugnances genera eye uca on, 0 
-crowded mto the bUlldlDg, and the gll.tt!s were gentleman lJesi e me, He talks to us about age th.; Emperor, and that he apprehended that whIch make them obedIent servants to the free tioned by it, and lett to be carned out, If prac- 1 ts f h ttl th t e m to be utterly 

• h ' • h be t'ful" th od,' b t h . ' e emen 0 c arae r a s e then ehut on some 2,000 more. T.Il" evening . t e true, t e aU 1, tl go u e that p.alm W;lil the word of the Lord to him." constitution of their country, in all civil duties, ticable, by a commis,ion, is that of!tn oo~u, weIli- t·· hi 'tal make up _ TV "'h": .t;a~ 
· ' . d 11 h . " , ' wan lDg In s men • , rr • v" ~ • ,. 

was oppreSSIvely warm, but the ventilatlOn was oes not te us were we are to go to get It., The Emperor proceeded on hlS way: some and ready with their lives to sustain it on the c&l MethodIst ~ssembly, to be held WltUlil the Advocate. ' ' " 
so thorough' that little inconv~ni~nce was felt. A vers" of oue of his hymns closed with- distance, and late· in th .. evening, feeling a fields of war. Aud now at the end of a hun- next year or two. To us ,this md.Y .""ill a ioo . ' _ •• 
Mr. Spurgeon wisely brought the entlre exercises Till of man a broal derPh"bttern-" great seriousness of mind, he sent for his chap- dred years the Cliristian faith collects its wor- ambItious idea. Perhaps in Europe it might He who gazes long at thl! sun, because' un-

Suu aod. earth at eD~t ,·hoJu.. . ,. . . .• • 
within the compass of an hour and a half. lIfy Bro .. oer-lUi .dod, broMer-hearted. lam to read the BIble to him in his tent. He shippers thronghout our land, as at the begin- scarcely be effective. In Amerlc", however, it I susceptible of impresslODB from lllfenor lUI111-
impressions of the preachcr had r"gard, firPt Tender, manly. reverent. bold. came and began to read: "He that dwell~th mng. What half a century ago was hopefully is a natural thought, aud It way perhaps brwg. naries; and he who looks much at the S'lU o.~ 
.and chi. fly ,to his intense earnestness-his coun- I was all ""r to l""ru wnat the lecturer had to in the secret place of the Most High shall ~bidtl prophesied for our far future goes on to its ful- forth a powerful and impressIve reBull;. Amen-i righteousness, will be little affccted by an~ 
"tenanee at tlmes worked with f"emg, then his suggest towards, the attainmcnt of such an under the shadow of the Almighty." lilment : "As the sun rises on a Sabbath morn- can Met~odisin, coloss..I as it is, lS yet but in alluring object which the world Can exllibit., 
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Nearer to Thee.-Another Version. 
BY D, PATERSON. 

Nearer, my God, to Thee, this Is my prayer, 
E·en though it bell. cross, I must be there; 
Jesus has died for me. that He might set me free, 
And bring me near to Thee, nearer to Thee. 

-" Nearer, my God, to Thee, Thou wilt draw near, 
If we draw nigh to Thee in Godly fear; 
Then though our hearts be sad, they will be made so 

glad, 
And we'll sing praises loud. praises to Thee. 

Nearer. my God, to Tnee, this is my song, 
Still in the narrow way lead me along, 
Lot me but J esllS know. then shall I ever be, 
Nearer, my God. to Thee, nearer to Thee, 

N oarer. my God, to Thee. Th~e shall I praise, 
Perfect are ail Thy laws. pleasant Thy ways, 
MerCiful, just Thou art, 0, my Lord, what are we 
That Thou shouldst raise us up nearer to Thee. 

Nearer, my God, to Thee, Thy precious Son 
1---------TeUs us to look to Him-tells us to eome; _ '-__ 

. ,I Tal" e up thy cross," He says, "a.nd come and follow 
.. me" 
,Then. bl~ssed God, I pray, draw us to Thee. 

Nearer. my God, to Thee,look trom above, 
o how we long to be filled with Thy love, 
Look down in pity, Lord, hungry and poor are we, 
Feed us with" Bread of Life." lead us to Thee, 

Nearer, my God: to Thee, yes we will come, 
Thou hast the way prepa.red, through Thy dear Son, 
BleBs'd be Thy holy name, all praise, my God, to Thee, 
With Thy help we will como nearer to Thee_ , _. 

'-And with Thy-aid we'll press onward to -Zio;'. 
,Eternal life Thou hast in mercy given;-
_ To all that keep Thy laws. and fear Thy holy name, 
'Then. with Thy help, we'll still Thy praise proclaim, 

Nearer, my God, to Thee, 0 to be there! 
Hasteu that glorious time! Hear, Lord, our prayer, 

-W ,en we shall ever be, nearer, my God, to Thee, 
Nearer. my God, to Thee, nearer to Thee. _ ... 

[ - Praying for a Definite Object. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 
I "f -

Luke, and Gaius, and Dorcus, and Lydia be- to the thankfulness which he must feel as he and enlarge, and preach on the theme of Susie's 
longed to this guild, In modern times liarlan knows that he is disturbing the devotions of clrelessness or 'Tommy's quick temper, till ~he 
Page and Florence Nightingale are stars in that others, and depressing and weakening the en- child is driven into recklessness -or fury, or is 
same galaxy. They all shine with the reflected orgies of the minister whom he ha.s chosen to be perha}s given over to that fatal frame of mind, 
light of the divine orb of love, over him in the Lord; ~lso the" happy eft'ects in which he or she feels that it is _ hardly worth 

~~r thf ~ouug ~~lk. 
_ _ •• w 

Weeding the_,Onion Bed. 
BY MARY E. C. WYETH. 

The day was long, and Ihe sun shone hot 
Upon Farmer Goodson's garden spot, 
'Vherecornand cabbages, beets and peas. 
Melons and cucumbers, those and theso, 
Grew and spread in the sun and light. 
Wrestling upward and downward with might, 
WhUe in and among them, fiourishing still. 
.As only weeds can, w€eds grew with a will. 

u'Veeds grow apace," the old farmer said. 
Leisurely viewing each garden bed: 
"Well-the plough for the corn-for the cabbage the 

hoe-
But then in sonie place., I ought to know, 
There's nothing so certain the weeds to destroy 
As the fingers and thumbs of a trusty boy." 
So, raising his voice, he shouted, "Ned! 
Here, sonny. come weed out this onion bed 1" 

The secret of their usefulness is that they are which his example produces on the children its while to try to be good, The scolding is 
so unselfish. This quality of heart makes them whom God has given him, and on his worldly reprehensible enough in itself, but when it is 
willing to do the hard work, and the disagree- neighbours; also should it be shown that there administered before -auntie, who has come from 
able duties for the solid satisfaction of doing is a most marked and delightful contrast in the Wisconsin to visit the Centennial, or before 
g rd, When such people talk to an uncon- punctual attendance which he demands from Miss Louise, who is the young larlyvisitor, and 
T !ted person about his soul, they are listened his own servants, and the listless, loitering, the child's arlmiration, it is a species of refined 
to respectfully. When they speak in the prayer- lazy manner in which he keeps his engage- cruelty. I have seen the blue eyes fill with 
meeting their words weigh a pound a-piece; ment. with the.great God. Moreover, as Home tears, and dimpled cheeks flush, and delicate 
behind their words stands an honest life. They ladies have copied the example of the sterner lips quiver, while all the will and pride of the 
are the mainstay of the Church in a revival; sex, it will be well if convincing arguments can child's being were invoked to keep the tears 
for they never evaporate. It is not brain-power be invented to show that the time spent on a from falling, and some usually kind mamma 
that gives them influence, or purse-power; it is Sabbath morning in the axrangement of a lock went on placidly with her even flow of fault
pure heart-power, They love Jesus, and love of hair, the pose of a hat -or bonnet, or the finding. Words can sting, at times, as severely 
their fellow-men, and this gives them a pro- stretching of a new pair of gloves, is bette;em- as blows, and the marks they leave on the 
digious momentum. A sad day is it for our ployed than in arraying the soul for eternity_"- mind may be far more indelible than those 
Churches when such tongues as theirs become ],[onthly Harbinger, which blows might make on the body. The day was hot. and the beds were dry. 
silent, and such right hands" forget their cun- ' ••• I am not in sympathy with those who think As garden beds are: in l~te J~ly; 

, " W th th t th' h ld b t -1 d ' hild And Ned was reading hIS FaIrY Book. 
mng, ___ e_ne_v:e!. can_sp!l.r~_ ~m. ___________ ---The Moon and the Weather.'----- -Y eve:r , lDg_~~_ - ~ _-o.erat~--l~~ , In the cool, sweet shade by the orchard brook, ___ _ 

Now we pastors do not search enough after _ or that chIldren should be allowed to pnsh While wondering whether he'd come with grace,. 
these helpful people and call them, out. - Their The notion that the moon exerts an influence their elders aside, and monopolize conversation Or with frown and pou, on his brigh; young taco. 
number might be immensely increased. If on weather is so deeply rooted that, notwith- to the exclusion of their parents, There is far Ilo0H:ed, audio I there ":83 plucky Ned 

d ld ' k h' If h If h ' h li 1 h· f h . h ,. h f TuggIng away in the OnIon bed. everybo y wou Just as 1mse or erse t e standIng all t e attacks which have been made too tt e aut or1ty 0 t eng t kmd m muc 0 
questions, What can I do for Jesus; or for others? against it since meteorology has been seriously the family life of the period, Woe to the house Oft an,1 again as the day wore by, 
W Id f 1 Wh I d d ? d h 'th l' h'ld B h Till the SUll went down in the western sky, hat was ma e or ere am nee e stuilie, it continues to retain -its hold upon us, w erem e ru er IS a c 1 ., ut aut onty I glanced toward the garden. and always there 

[AUGUST 16, 1876. 

The little head, -streaming with blood, was 
raised as the boy answered: 

" Sir, I am not afraid. My father told me al
ways to tell that he reads the Bible." 

Then one of the officers standing by the Duke 
said, .. Sir, I beg you will spare this brave boy's 
_ life; he cannot be blamed that he will not be
tray his father." 

"Aye," said the Duke, "he is a brave boy 
Boy, for the last time, will you tell where is 
your father 1 and I will spare your life." 

Herman looked up at the bright sword which 
the Duke was holding over his head, and he 
must have thought of the pleasant world, and the 
flowers and sunshine, his brothers and sisters, 
his playfellows, and the merry times there were 
in the world, but he only answered as before~ 
and Just before he fell Mleep, he said, ,,- Goel 
has helped me." 

Children, this is a very sorrowful little story 
I have been telling, "Our times" are so di:ff~r

ent from the' days in which Herman lived. But> 
still, I shall be very glad I have told you _ hill-___ _ 
story if some time-and such a time will come-
the very hardest thing you can possibly do is to 
speak the truth, and you do it.-;-The {}hurch-
man. 

• • 
Boyhood of the Duke. of Wellington. 

How differently many people would feel, and And yet there never was a popular superstition should be tempered with love, dispensed with Icaught the gleam of his gold-brown hair, 
act, and look; if they would get the right answer more utterly without a basis than this one, If geutleness, and used as a sacred responsibility, As, under the hat. his curly head In 1821 Lieut. Keppel resumed his soldier's 
to such questions! What a dift'erent' body the moon did really possess any power over The litt Ie ones in our homes are neither our Bent low o'er the weeds in the onio;' bed. career as aide-de- camp to Lord Hastings in In-
would Christ's Church become r How much w _ather, that power coull only be exercised in playthings only, nor only our pride._ Theyare.Ab. years have journeyed and gone since then, dia. lie takes advantage 'of his voyage to make 
sooner the world ,would beeonverted! one of three ways-by reflection of the sun's trusts from heaven, and in heaven their angels And. Ned is aman in the world of men, himself a fair Persian traveller, and on his re-

For such a life the best preparation is more rayR, bv attraction,- or by emanation. No d, always behold the face of the Father who is With heart and hand and a steadfast will, turn he took a wide detour up the Tigris acroSs 
1 He is pulling the weeds of evU stUI. -

of the spirit of Jesus. The best prayer for it other form of ~ction is conceivable. Now, as there. We cannot be too careful in what way A shining record and noble fame Persia to St. Petersburg, which resulted in th& 
is that God would h~lp us to slay oUT selfishness, the brightest light of a full moon is never equal we care for them, Belong to-day to his honored name, publication of" Keppel's- Overland Journey to-
and to consecrate what is left to serving Christ in intensity or quantity to that which is reflected a • a Yet nowise grander he seems to be, England." - In- Dublin, as aide-de.camp to Lord--

. Taste in Household Furnitnre. Than long ago he' appeared to me, W 11 1 th L d L' t t fIla d h 
and helping others,-Re'll, Theodore L C1tyler. towards us by a white cloud on a summer day, When promptly bending his curly head, 'Io e es ey, en or - leu enan 0 Ie n, ~ 

, " • , ' , 1 b d d r t' tl di th ' b d seems to have heard much to the detriment of • It can scarce y e preten e that weather is In a very interesting lecture which Cardinal a len y wee n;: e OnIon e. . 
Overwork .,. ted b h ' _.. the Duke of Wellington as a lad. He says:-

" auec y sue a ClUSe. - That the moon does Wiseman once delivered in England, he pointed - Brave 'Herman. The post which I now held brought me into> 
exert attractions on us is manifest-we see its out to his audience that the old vases, and cups, If we polnt out the consequences of overwork, - " - - frequent contact with persons who had been ac- -

, Mr, ___ took charge of a class of young and show how disastrous they are, we must ex- workings in the tides; but though it can move and boxes and other objects which were kept Many years ago there lived in Holland alittle quainted both with 
-,-ladies, some of whom were professedly Chris- pect to have the question put, "How is over- water, it is most unlikely that it can do the carefully under glass in museums, which were boy named Herman, whose true story I am --t . £ th ifi ·t f th f 1 d fi d· f d ' .. The Wellesley 01 Mysore and the WellGsleyof 
tians. One day; after a solemn conversation work to be distinguished in its early stages 1" same 0 aIr, or e spec c gravi y 0 - e so grace u an re ne In orm, an were trea- going to tell you. The King of Spain, who Assaye." 

_ with them, he inquired if any member of the This is a fair and just interrogatory, and one atmosphere is so small that there is nothing to sured by us as precious relics of au extinct art, ruled over Holland too, was not willing that his The elder brother, as is well-k~own, aftel."' 

I 
' h d '1 b' whI'ch demands an answer. Broa'dly, l't may be be attracted. Laplace calculated, indeed, that were the ordinary vessels of the uses and con- sublects should worship God as they thought 11 · c ass W1S e a partlCu ar remem rance In prayer " carry In' g away a the Il'JnOUrs of school and unl' 

· that week. said, that overwork exists when the sense of the joint attractions of the eun and moon to- veniences of the,life of the times from which would best please Him, but as he, the King, versity entered Parliament at an early age an~ 
all d ' di' 1 gether could not stir the atmosphere at a quicker they descended, ' Is there any good reason that ded A d h th d' b d h" , He noticed one young lady, who had ap- energy, once possesse ,IS stmct y impaired; . , ,comman. n w en ey ISO eye 1m, soon established a character for himself as an: 

: peared quite serious duri<lg his rema~ks, strug- when it is found an effort to get through what rate than five miles a day. As for lunar ema- the wash-bowls and pItchers and Jugs and ,J,ars and would not bow down before the images of orator and statesman. The abilities of Arthur 

h h d 
' h' h h" was once a cheerful task,' when what was once nations, not a sign of them has ever been dis- of old Rome and Athens should be beautIful, the Virgin lIary and the Salnts wouldnotgo to th b th f hid l~ gling wit t e eep emotIOns w l'~ t IS In- d. Th 'd f fl d' ' e younaer ro er, were 0 muc s ower eve-

k d ' h 'd H th d found comparatively easy is beginning to be felt covere e 1 ea 0 an in uence pro uced by and ours, deSIgned for the same purpose, clumsy confession or do "'enance he punished them - t Th 1 t' 'E 1 f L" 'h " quiry had awa ene m er mIn . e en a - " th h f th 'th ~ b d .• t'" opmen, e a e ar 0 e1tr1m, w 0 was 
d k d if h a trial, and above all, when errors or omissions, e p ases 0 e moon 1S ere.ore ase on no and ugly 1 And If we can not mvent new forms shutting them up in prisons and puttm' g to 'th h' t 11· t hI· h' dressed her personally, an as e her s e 'bl - h t F h' - ,WI 1m a a sma prlva e sc 00 m t e town 

the direct outcomes of a flac""ng and wearied recogDlza e cause w a ever. urt ermore,lt of beauty for ourselves, may we not copy pleas- death after the must terrible tortures men f P t I' t d t k f~' to , wished to be made the subject of special prayer, ,00- is now d' f tl h th t ' t' t ' " , , 0 or ar lUg on, use 0 spea 0 =m me as 
"She answered m' the affirmative. He then told brain, commence to manitest themselves, To IS ~nc y s own a no varIa IOnS a lUg models rather than unpleasmg 1 Whether women and even tiny little children - sI'n l' 1 dull b k d b Gt' I t · aU occur 1 weather t th t f th ,. a gu ar y ,a c war oy, elg, a 6' 

I, d ffi' tl spur on an exhausted brain, and by application _ n a e momen 0 e we go back for our model a year or a thousand Herman's father was a "preacher" as the Ch l' G l' h" '''L' &" f : her that as many of the ~las9 as 1ve su Clen y - changes of qu rt th t th. ' - ,ap a1n- anera, 1n IS mterestmg 11e 0 
& d aud longer hours of toil to compel the overtaxed , ,a er" any more an, a 0 er years, there IS really no need of selectmg an ugly ministers were called in Holland· but he had th t C t' h h· h b Ii 

: near, would meet that evening .or prayer, an ordmary times SlUce th t bl h t f S . h f fi . h' d f 'h' ,e grea ap am, says t at IS mot er, e ev-
th~t they would bear her case especially on their nervous system to complete its round of duty . e es a IS men a one. 0 ill t e cost 0 nIS mg an urn1s mg no church and when he taught his people he' h' t b th d f th f 'I 1 

· ' f th t d' t d- , meteorological stations all over the earth, it has the house, the pumpkin in' Cinderella's kitchen was obl"ge-d' to meet them m' lonely fields behind t
lDg 

t 1dmh ,o e, he, udi~;e 0 eb a~I y, not on y 
hearts before God. IS one 0 e mos Isas rous an erroneous b d ,. , rea e 1m WIt m llerence, ut In some de-

. - hId h measures that can be adopted, W-henever work, een prove by millions of observations that dId not more surely hold the gIlded coach, nor haystacks I'n the lofts over stables or even un- 1 t d h' d t' At Et h·· - The next Sabbath thIS sc 0 ar entere t e th. 'ulta -h - b h " " , , ,gree neg ec e IS e uca IOn. on IS 1n-
1 'h h h vil b d d 'th itself unaltered, lollks larger than of yore, and ere IS no Silll neousness w atever etween er own filthy rags the most magnificently der ground He could not even wear the dress t 11 t t d t - 1 t d d hi c ass Wit a eart ea y ur ene WI a sense th d d '- d ft' . 11 d b h I' I . 11 f' e ec was ra e a a very ow s an aI- s-

, b li· is felt to be more trying, then the system is e suppose cause ,an tHe suppose e ect. Jewe e ro es, t an every Itt e dollar IS fu a of a clergyman but he wore that of a black 'dl ' h 1 h b ' d 'd-of sin, baving found no peace In e evmg, " , ' .,' - 1 eness In sc 00 - ours not emg re ceme In 
_ The teacher talked faithfully with her, and commencing to feel the effects of overwork, Thl e

1 
,whole story IS a fancy and a superstItIon nfeatn~ss, fihtness, andd beaut!, If we have the gIft smith, and he worked at his forge during the I the eyes of his fellows by any proficiency in the 

}i' d dh which however may actually have existed for w C'l has been handed down t(1 us uncontrolled, () BeeIng t em an extractmg them. , day though he had once had a great deal of 1 - d II "d b" ul'" po:nted her to the sinner's only rien an ope. ,_, _ , d h· hI' b 1 'f' d d f . .' - p ay grolln, e was a a at no game-co u; 
At the close of the exercises, he told her' that some time unnoticed This is especially true of an w 1C we have accepted as true because t IS a su t e gl t, In ee , or It ,18 taste, All money which the King bad taken away from 'th h dl b t A-
.n -' f, f h - b li d· T th d lla i th ld ill t b 't. It' , I nel er an e a a nor an oar. s soon as he 

, they would again remember her case that even- the monotonous labor which is undergone by our ore at era e eve It. he moon exer- e 0 rs n e wor w no uy 1, IS him., At the time about which I am telling passed i t th 't d t . d t 
· 1 k d b d" cises no more influence on weather than her- like that ear for music which those who have h- K' , no e remove, 1 was e ermme (} 
ing in their class praver-meeting, c er s an au or mate offiCIals of our commer- . . . you, t e mg B officers had found out that Her-, place him in the "fool's profession" as the armv 

J , 1 h . 'f h f f h "rings do on the government of Switzerland.- It not derIde and deny, Yet good taste IS not , f th 'II h' , - 'J After the afternoon service the minister re- CIa ouses» 1 t eyare ree rom t e anXietIes .', man s a er was St1 preac mg to and teachmg in those days was irreverentlv called At the-
, 'h' h""" t h "1 th th Blackwood_ the first, but the second, household magIc1an. h 1 h h uld d - 1 • 

quested several of the church if they knew of w IC ..uec t e prmclpa s, ey are e more a • • Th fir . , t e peop e w enever e co 0 so. They de- Military College at Angers he seemed to hav~ 
, 'b' t t th . t' f test IS good temper, Good temper Will 'd t fi d hi d h h 'h ' " 
any persons who were in an inquiring state of au ~ec 0 e wearmg ac lOn 0 mono onous The Dab"'" ned. " " termIne 0 n m, an ,wen e was In t eIr a little more aptitude for studying the art of war 

1 b T - , , , f b k h I' , .D "".D make a hard, stiff, horse-haIr chaIr delightful; t h' t d h 
mind to invite them to call at his house on the a or. _ he InstitutIOn 0 an o Idays IS ad. ,power, pu 1m 0 eat. than he had shown for the "Humanities" but> 

, , t • h 'h d" d I h b . but goo taste WIthout "ood temper WIll make H lId ' • Th d 0 thtd M _sepmterlgt 1rectIon,an ere ougtea- Thebobyshouldneverbeallowedtoslep.pIn '.' b -. -' ermanwasonytweveyearsol,buthehewasstillashyawkwardlad. Itisa tt 
co=g urs ay, n a ay r. -- I t 't f d 'd d ' , the most lUXUrIOUS and beauttfullounge uncom- li" 'bl' Of h h ' ma er t t th" -, h 1 th th 'ht so u e neceSSI y or a more eC1 e mcreMe m the bed between its parents, Several good ob- , ' was vmg m a terrI e bme. ten ad e of notoriety that he was refused a collect hi 

- WI en °hsee t IS fInhgUlr1~gdsc 0 ar
d 

'. fa ehmIg f the number of national holidays will be palp- jections must occur to everyone. I need not fortable. The two combmed make the perfect been hidden for days together with his father of Customs on the g d f h" °t
rs 

p 
earn testa e 0 er mm an m orm er'o bl h nTh "1 d 'h)uschold The minor magician indeed has roun 0 IS Incompe ency 

th t f h t H -h d a e enoug, "at man can sa.e y 0 is not to name but one. It must, when thus placed' " in dark closets and secret places while the King's for the duties· and I have reaso t b li th t 
e reques 0 er pas or. e a no sooner b; measured by his desires, but by his powers; constantly inhale the oisonous emauation~ one advantage over the other, and it is that she soldiers were searching for them, and he had I . ' n 0 e e~e a 

began to ~onverseS:han' ~e saw her ey~ co~- aud we are all rapidly becoming convinced that from the bodies of the t;o adults.. It should develops her. Good taste promotes good temper, seen many of his father's people dra"ged -away ( f:
tter I~ nzw d e~~~ ~om) tLo~d ~ro~nm~ton 

,mence to eam.' e cou not repress t e JOY the incessant toil is not only undesirable, but sleep in a crib by the side of its mother's bed, but good temper no more promotes good taste to torture and death. These thin SO could not a ~,;ar s or , ,e es ey ,0 or am en~ 
, of her heart, and she frankly told her teacher th t 't' - 1 Th d' t' than the smile of the gardener ripens straw- f' h h' f hi f h had gh' I dechnmg a commISSIon for hIS brother Arthur 
_ what the Lord had done for her soul. a I, 18 utneconomffilc~. t l" e one ayds res m The best bed at all seasons of the year is one of berries, On the other hand good temper has r, g

b 
tenf ~md' °fr ~ at er taug t him.only in the army, on the sa!!le grounds. When he-

d
'd ' , ,seven IS no now su Clen .or our nee s. oat straw The straw should be chan (fed and 'to e a ral 0 dOIng wrong and that if he b 'd d L d W 1 " When 1 you begm to exper1euce thIS 'b an advantage. It can not buy good taste but " , ecame al e- e-camp to or estmore and, the' 

, "1' 1" , . d h h a.. the tick washed as often as -once in two weeks.. ' should ever be taken prIsoner he must not be L d L' t t f I 1 d hi ' change In your lee mgs mquIre t e teac er. it may buy Its works, You may not know mush- f 'h db" I or leu enan a re an, s acquamtance 
"Last Sabbath evening," was the reply, The Age of a Besetting ~in. This gives little trouble and involves little or rooms from toad-stools, But if an honest man ~Ig t::e

t 
G ~t onl{;r~k ;:e truth, and be- with the usages of society ~as as limited as 

"At what time 1" And it appeared that it Its Bge is net always the same, S ' no expense, while the perfect cleanliness and who, as you know, can distingIlish them offers hevde't a 0 wdouth t lie p mId' nbo mhatter h~w could well be possessed by any lad who hadpasse<l 
, ometImes ~wectness contribute not a little to the baby's ' ar 1 was; an a e cou est e!p him thr h h d 1 fbI' h 1 

was the very hour when her teacher and the an evil propensity is born with us and develops to sell you mushrooms, you may buy in toler- d k h' h ' b k' h- h oug t e or ea 0 a pu 1C sc 00 - Moore, health. During the cold season a woollen blan- an ma e 1m appiest y tu LUg 1m ome to h h·' d D ,-
pious members of her class were offering up with the earliest intelligence, Some bring with k h able confidence that your fillet will not be gar- d' 'f h' " t e poet, w 0 Visite ublin shortly before me,. 

. " • et s ould be spread over the straw bed, to 'h d . h. I" para Ise, even 1 e went through. ternble pam, d h r d' ' h h ' 
theIr umted praTers for her salvatIon. them into the world an irascible temper, which increase ,the warmth. For covering the nIS e WIt pOlson. t IS so With the mystery I ads ft' ' I an WOlve m muc t e same somety as my-

How strauge it is that so ma~y teachers, with is their cro~s from infancy to old a"ue, Some ex of household art. You may not' perceive the uThu ehIlilln
g
", , self, alludes in his journal to the character for' little sleeper woollen blaukets should be used, e c y sprIng eve=gs were growmg 

, all the encouragements held out to them in the hibit a constitutional inability in matters of ap- d II th bl k t h Id b f 1 harmony of colors, nor the superior grace of one h t h d ' d frivolity which young Wellesley had acquired , an a e an e s s OU e requent y " - B 'f s or er, w en wor was carrle around to the h'l b f h ' 
Word and providence of God, take so little en- petite, so that If they but wet the shoe in the h d .orm to another, ut 1 a person whom you I 1 h' ,w 1 e a mem er 0 t e vIce-regal staff An old , ,was e , k b ',peop e t at a sernce would be held m a lovely lad f h' , 

puddle of IlltemI'eran~e there IS no arrest D h k' k th b d 1 th 1 Th now to e an expert assures you that thisI'aper y, one 0 IS contemporarieS, told me that, couragement to pray. 
This incident should encourage every teacher 

to pray-to pray for a definite object, namely, 
the salvation of particular individuals, and to 

, enlist the united and the secret prayer of his 
pious scholars in the same object; and it should 
also encourage him to frequent, personal conver
sation with each scholar, hath in the class and 
at their homes,-Rev, Asa; flulla;rd_ .. -

. The People for the Pinch. 

until they sound the foulest depths of drunken- f t oes
th 

e IC th UP 'd e f eth-c ° 'bes 'th I' eln and that carpet are harmonious, and that this or I field by the river, several miles out of the city. when any of the Dublin belles received an invi-
as en em on e Sl e a e cn WI Itt e, You may be very sure the people were glad t ' " , 

ness. tapes or littl kn b Th !'ttl h th that table IS graceful and pleasing, if you really k _ d I ltlOn to a pICnIC they stIpulated as a condition 
Bnt oftenest the besetting sin is oflater d~te, kick e e b t? St 1 he 1 ~tC ap may h' en do not know, why should you not trust him 1 to now 1t, an they stole out of the c~ty by 10' its acceptance that "that mischievous boy, 

a parasit~ not born with us, but fastened upon self. ver so 0 sma eye can uncover 1m- Mrs. Potiphar perennially shows her confidence twos and threes, ~nd crep: along by the hedges Arthur Wellesley, should not be of the party." 
us; something foolishly learned, carelessly con- Th ill h ld btl I} t t in Mr. Marcotte by giving him carte-blanche to and under the willows, till a large company It was the fashion of the period for gentlemen 
tracted ; something induced by the atmosphere ke Pf th~W~ s ou t~ s r~wth·th b d.0rf(O Thoe redecorate and furnish. She does it,perhaps,quite were gathered round the pulpit, which was only 'I to wear, imtead of a neckcloth, a piece of rich 

spea 0 IS In connec Ion WI e e - b 1 h' h h B' , in which we chance to dwell ' t 'f t th "al - f I as much because of his fashion, as of his tastes. a arre on W 1C t e Ible lay, The serVIce I lace, which was passed through a loop in the 
prOXIma e, 1 no e orlgIn cause a a arge , 1 h th d f h ' &' , "How long is it ago" siuce this came upon, " , Eut what she does expenSIvely for fashion may was near y over w en e soun 0 orses leet, shIrt collar. To tWItch the lace out of its loop 

, proportIon of deaths among AmerIcan babIes IS ' ' " h' th h ddt ldth h 1 I " , , mel How many years have 'I dragged thIS . notyoudoeconomlcallyfortaste1 Ina word ItlS rus mgover e, ar groun, 0 emt eso - was a favorIte pastIme of the Inchoate "Iron 
some malady of the bram when we suppose the ' , ' d" h d f d th t. I th f' I ' weary chain of besetting sin 1 Thus may each '. the apparent mISSIon of what is known as Iers a oun em ou n e con USIon i Duke." The dIsastrous campaim of the Duke 
death to result from dysentery or cholera mfan- d th' d kn f t iI' ht 1 11 f • .. one well question himself. '" household art to show that cheap and nasty are an ga ermg ar ess 0 w Ig , near y a 0 Y Ol'k appears to have had a sobering eft'~ct 
tum. The illlmedlate cause .of death IS an ",' ded 'tt' b t 1- 1 H' " "Go and ask Deacon Ready; he will do it. "Of a child" must be the answer. Aye, ft'. f th b ' . - not synonymoud,-Edttor's Easy Chatr ~n Har- succee _ m ge mg away, u poor Itt e er- upon his character. From that tIme forth-' 
a ectlOn 0 e ram supervenmg upon the ' . ' h d b ht b h' 1 h ' " , 

· He is always the man for the pinch." I wonder "and oft, times it hath cast me into the fire and bowel disease. The h~ads of American babies per's Magaztne for Aprtl dman ad eenthcaugddl ,y f IS on
f
g aIr, and put away chIldISh thm~s and betook hims 

- in how many churches the above' formula of into the water" to destroy me! liow inveterate, • • - ragge upon e sa e III rant 0 a tall, cruel- gooJ earnest to the actIve duties of his , 
, ,', " are, for the most part lIttle furnaces! What - I k' ' "Th t' th h ' b " " --speech is as familiar as the alphabet. There is then IS that dIsorder, and how must It have en- 'h' f f'. , 'The Resurrection. 00 mg man. as, e preac ers rat," he slOn.-Ltterary World, Re'lltew of Lo~ 

h h £ ft' h I
'd ·ts lf ' t th fib f b ' miSC 1e must come rom keepmg them bUrled heard one soldier say· "throw hi l'n th • t' U • a c UrC not ar 0 were hear it pretty often. grame 1 e In 0 e very res a our emg.. ' m e "UTa a.," emows, 

H dl S 1 th' k' d" th t" thb t b- I twenty hours out of every twenty-four m Canon Miller says: "We caUliot read the river" • • • ar y a week passes without witnessing some ure y IS m goe no lor u y prayer £ h ' '" '.. , ' 
new honors of Committeeships being laid on the arid fasting," - - eat er pIllows! It makes me shIVer to t~mk New T~stament WIth ordmary attention, WIth. "No," called out another," take him to the Novel Reading. 

0 , 't th' thO t h' of the number of deaths among these preCIOUS out coming to the conclusion that God would Duke till we find t h h' [; th • h'd 
' broad, patient shoulders of Deacon Ready. He r IS I 0 erIVlse; some mg no so muc rttl h' h I h If h I h f: ' ou were IS a er IS 1 - Now -so far as the intellect is concerned, ther~ _ is the man for the minute. He has earned a se t h so eth· 1 d h had 11 e ones W lC ave myse seen, were ave our aith and hope centered upon the filial ing" . - - , W 

, • . n as c osen; ,m mg earne w en you had no doubt that cool straw l'llows would n n umm 1· f I ' _. ' , , . t' h th blt'dl . 
_ good reputatIOn for promptness, for handmcss, no need to learn It ; that became, by reason of , ,P " , ~o s at on 0 our g ory, at ~he second com Then Herman knew he was to be taken be- 1S a ques IOn weer a so u e 1 eness IS not at 
'lind for never complairu)lg at being made a indulgence and repetition, a habit, which a little thavte savebd them.-

t 
The halrlikPillow IS mferIOr lUg of the Lord. Some have wIltten so specula- fore the terrible' Duke orA-Iva, by whose com- least as advantageous as the reading of novels. 

k h H 
'. 08 raw ecause 1 cannot e straw be made tively and some even so presu t 1 f d There is probably no condition of existence, out 

_pac - orse. ewouldnomorethinkofdeclin- while ago was not a habIt 1 _Howdoesthlscon- ". ' _ "mpuo~~,o man so manypeoplehads~fIered,butheonly ,., , 
- ing to act as usher at the church-door, or of de- sideration enhance the misery and add pungency perfectly ~lean and fr~sh ,by a frequent chang~. t~, that not a fewChristIans are. prejudICed shut his eyes and prayed God to help him not Of. sleep, which IS so lIttl? an exerCIse of the 

c1ining to cany around a subscription-paper, or to the self-condemnation.-Bishop Lay, Do ~ot fall to keep theIr httle heads cool.-Dto agamst the truth that the second coming of to be afraid to speak the truth, and to help mmd ru: t~at ?f no~el readmg, , The person ,en-
,to mark aU the books in' the S:unday_School • • • ' Leuns. • • • Chr~t. a~d the resurrection of our bodies at His him to bear his pain. And'God did help him, gaged m It S1~ wIthout, exertIon of any ki~d, 
library, than a.big Newfoundland dog would Punctuality in Church. conung, IS the great hope of the Church. With forwhen he was standing before the terrible and has a cer~am ~uantlty of pleasant exclte-

, decline to plunge into the 'water and save his A.t Long Range. Christ now, the foretaste; with Christ, at His man, he was only very pale and when the Duke ment poured Into hilll by the author through 
young master from drowning, Blessings on Impressed with th,e fact that there ill no book Very often indeed I hear mothers say to their coming, the fullness, _ So, then, as we gaze at said, _ "Boy, where is y;ur father 1" he an- the eyes. Th~t is all, He ,is intellectually, ':0 

,Deacon Ready! He is the Onesiphorus of the or treatise in the known world which sets: little ones "Now' Jennie or Polly never do the vacant chair, and miss the (vanished hand' swered very low but quiie'distinctly "I cannot less. than physIcally, as passIve as a cup that 18 

, church, and the very staff of life to the prayer- forth the advantages of late attendance on wor- that again 'as lo~g 'as you live," " " and the' voice that is still,' when our dead seem tell you." • ' ~e~ from a pitche7· . U ~lesg he reads to c~ti-
meeting on a rainy night. Ifhe should be absent bhip in the house of God, or which at all ade- That may be an act of rudeness, or of wilful so far off-let faith ,realize - their nearness, " Tell me," thundered the Duke, "where ill ~lseand to reflect, ,wh,Ich IS ~ot t~e ca,se one tlme 

_ 'we should suspect that- the Bank of Faith had quately defends the practice, and feeling that it disobedience, it may be a blunder or a pert' The next room,' not even another home, only your father, or I'll cut off your ear!" and he u: a thou~and, he IS SImply, engag:d In the, la-, 
failed. _ mat. a "joy and crown" he is to his would ~e _an i~e~able ,solac_e to t~ousands of reply, ,Whichever it is, I am very sure that another room in God's great home the Church, dragged the little boy near his chair by his ear. ziest pOSSIble s?rt ofplea~ure se~kmg" It mlght 
pastor! A p~e favorite 'he is, too, with all profess~g Ch~IStlans If, thIS habit COUld, be the mothers imperative command will, not be The po~er of death to separate h~s b~en terrible Herman_ only said again, clasping his ,little be better f~r,him, or forJher,_ m~ellectually, as 
that la~ge class In, the conl?regation who like to shown ~o be r1~ht, the ghade of Thomas Dldy- heeded. These general," nevers," with ~h~ir to US-It has robbed us ,of so much-:-;-awhile it hands together with pain, "Sir,' I cannot tellj we~ a~ phy~cal~y, ~o ~e engaged ,m s?me brIsk 
~ee things done about right, and yet.are too mus (whp, bemg late, was absent when our accumulated force of "so long as you live," has cru~hed us. \ -But It has not touched the you." , With one stroke of his sword the cruel bodily exerClse!,IUvo~vmg attentlOn~ Judgment, 
_lazY,or too clumsy to do the thing themselves. L~rd appe,ared to _the other disciples) o~ers a amount to very little. The !lrder is like a shot unio~ of our sleeping dead with, Christ, nor man cut oft' the boy's ear, and holding it in front and care to a.vold b~mg hurt. - Thi~, a; least. 
He IS the pattern and the patron-saint of all pr1£ of ten thousand sh~kels to the wnter of fired at too long range. ours, if, indeed, by the power and indwelling of of his face, said," .Now, will you tellme." , _' _ I would be tomc; while of,aU occupatIons, novel 
-the helpful people, who are good for the pinch. the best essay on the subject, provided that he ' If I could, I would banish that word" never" Hi; Spirit, we be in ChrisV They and we "No sir I cannot." " reading is most passive in its nature and relax-
They lire the best people ~n th: world. Happy shall prove to the satisfaction of the 'world, the from everY nursery, _ The children will ocea- have life in Him" _ Only, they are 'delivered " If ~ou do not this moment tell me, I will ing in its ten:lencies,-Ne~? York Times, 
is that pastor who hath hIS qUlver full of them. flesh, and the devil, who volunteer to be the sionally do wrong. Even the best behaved and from the burden of the flesh,' we yet struggle cut oft' the other ear," said this wicked man., -'_ _ _ _, ••• 

What is the secret of the usefulness of the adjudicators, the following points: most amiable of our darlin-gs _ shock us now and under it." •• _ - But the poor little boy only said again, -" Sir, The forgiveness of ains, so far froIil being a. 
~~acon R~adys 1 I~ is not t~ell: wealth; f"r "That ,the habit of late attendance is. per- then, by some lapse into error. But it is better _ It is said that the oldest church edifice in if you hurt me, you do not hurt my -father. -I ~a~e an~ extra~rdinary blessing, is the character
rich folks ~re son:et1mes exceed~gly selfish. It feetly scnp:ural; t~at God has granted, In ~ll not to take it for granted that to-day's naughti- America, except a Romish church in St. Augus- cannot tell you, " , And when the other ear was lIStIe prIvilege ofthe low~st and the least in the 
is not th~r _ge~~us; for_ that IS often a very ages, pecuhar blessmgs to those who keep him ness is to become the rule of every day. It is tine is St. Luke's Isle of Wight county Vir- held before his face, he still made the' same re_lkingdom of God, , 
b~,UlkY qualIty, and I ~~ not sorry that, t~e :vaiti~g for praise; that emine~t saints have quite M well to treat each transgression of the gini~, about five m~les from Smithfield. it WM ply, though he could not help the' tears stream- i Man ill the excellency ofthe creature, the saint 
~,rd, creates so few gemuses, The men for mva~bly chu~kled over curtail~d hours of law of home courtesy_ and obedIence, as. an ?Ullt as early as 1635, and, after being _ roofless ing down his face, he was in such paili. I is the excellency of the saints, and glory is the 
t 1~ pmch are commonly men ,of moderate means, worship. EspeCIally should attenh'1n be called abnormal, unexpected thing, and, therefore, a for a ~entury, the prehent roof was P,ut on some- " Tell me, boy, if you are not Ii coward and excellency of grace. ' ' 
a \u talents, and of modest dIspOSitiOn. Talkis to the calm Sabbath spirit which he must pos- thina by itself. where bet,ween 1830 and 1835, It IS, now used af 'd h t,b k d 1: th dl" 'd t th' t: t b ' _ - -," for worship, and the grouuds around 1t are used raI, W a 00 oes your a er rea sal 

• ~o eIr or:; ut workmg is. They know fess who hurrIes away from his own door, and, It is so easy to fall into a habit of scolding, for buri"-l. Its thick walls and hiah tower are the Duke, when he found the other question 
Just how to do It. Inancient times Philip, and in a hurry,fling~ himself into the house of God ;, that mothers do it uncolUiciously. They talk, still strong, _ 0_ would not be answered. 

Great Rush I For the last eight weeks we have had 
a groat ruch of orders for those Perfect Fitting Shirts 
at TREBLE'S. 5,1 King Street West, Toronto. 24>1-221; 
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A UGU;:,T 16, 1876] THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND 259 
'iledtcal. 

Sabbath, August 27th, 1876. CONSUMPTION CURED 

An old phYSician retired from active practICe hav 
Ing had placed m hLs bands by an East India !'hisslOn 
ary the formula of a SImple Vegetable Remedy for 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON-No 9
1 
the speedy and permanent Cure of ConsumptIon 

Honest Industry -Pro VI. 6 22 BronchitlS, Catarrh. Asthma, nd a.ll Throat ~nd 

(THIRD QUARTER) 

GOLDEN TEXT -" Not slothful In busme8s, 

fervent m SpIrIt, serVIng the Lord."

Rom XlI. 11 

ToPIC -The Gam of R ght domg 

HOME READINGS 

lI1':-Prov VI 62' The gam of rIght dOIng 
T -Prov XXIV 21 S4 The wages of not domg 
W. 2 Thess III 1 18 -Paul an example 
T James III 113 -An effic ent mstrument 
F Ph I II Ita -The right spmt 
S Luke XIX 12 2t -DOlOg and not domg 
S Matt xxv 31!6 -DolDg and not domg 

Lung Affections also a PosItIve and RadICal Cure for 
Nervous Debll tyand all Nervous Complamt. after 
havmg thoroughly tested its wonderful curative 
powers m thousands ot cases feels it his duty to make 
it known to his suffering fellows Actuated by this 
motive and a consCIentIous desire to relieve human 
suffering he will send (free of charge) to all WhD da
sire It thIS recipe. With full directions for proparlng 
and. euccesstully usmg Sent by return mall by ad 
dressmg With stamp nammg this paper 

DR W C STEVENS 

~nnk~ at the ime~~nnk-inO'm'l ~nnkS at the mtdhndfst ~O'nk-~nnm:. ~nnks at the ~ttbnaist r6.nnk-~llDm.1 ~noks at the ~tdhoaitJt ~\lOk.~. 
NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED AND LIBRARY OF ONE HUNDRKD VOLUMES," all WALKS AND HOMES OF JESUS. By the Rev It shOuld be In every Methodlst nllnl~ 

ON SALE \'T THE METHODIST BOOK ~~~t~~g~tft~~r;~~~~nm1l:loI~~ ~o~'l2l:::: NlG~ae~~~~~hO~¥HIl~&~tho~PN!~t ~:; ItshouldbelneveryMethocl1stCholr • 
ROOMS TORONTO OR 1\IONTREAL - been oarefull;y seleoted and heart Iy approved NI~1 t Bv Dr March 12mo pp l!36 1 00 It should be In every Methodist Congregatlolllo 
PRAYER AND I LS RE~IARKABLE ANS <r.ERS by tho beot Judges They are deSIgned for HOME L FE OF rHE BIBLE By Dr Marcn. Svo It should be In the Pews of every Methodll 

By \V \V Patton D \} Cloth $1 50 YOUtIi and constItute a library ot mterestlng pp ~26 beautIfully hound In Frelloo Morocco Ch h 
and chOice reading The prICe of the entire Ext a o::Jt 4 50 urc • 

THE S HOOL OF THE PROP HE r", or Father Library IS only $2. PREACI NJ WITHOUT NOTES By Rlohard S. 
¥,i::orx sF~~tsgna'f~;~".:~e ~'jj;:i:,~~s~;c~~~ LITTLE PEACH BLOSSOM orRambles In Central Storrs D D LL D 100 
Rev John Carrol author of the StrIplmg Park. A story m whICh many beautIful and In JAYS FAMILY PRAYERS 12mo pp 811 100 
Preaoher Past and Present Case and Hls terestmg objects m Central Park New York GRACE FOR GKAUE J,etters Ot the Rev. Wllllam 

are sketched With pen and mk and the dl:tfer James 12mo oloth, pp 3U 1 25. 
CotemporarIe. etc. A book for Methodists ence between a happy and churlish dispOSition SPORTS THAT KILL By Rev T. DeWitt Tal 
Cloth $. 00 is inCidentally illustrated By Francis Forrester mag~ 12mo cloth .PP 240 300 

OPE~ LETTERS TO PRIMARY TEACHERS With Nine illustrations Bound m cloth I 10 LIFE AND TIMES OF REV G PECK, D D 
~nil fg~~ft~e~~h .. ~e S&~~~~~)che*'tI~3~:r:: THE METHODIST ALMANAC tor 18"6 published fe~:te'1 ~l himself. With Engraving of Dr 
pend,x contamrng SpeCImen Lessons and Can In New York. contaIns much valuable informa DAVID KING OF ISRAEL his Lit" and Its Lesson .. 
cert ExerCIse>! Cor LIttle Children Cloth $1 00 tlon about the Methodist bodym all parts of the By the Rev W M Taylor D D. 12mo. cloth; 

world 100 np U3 2 00 • • 
THE MODF:RN GENESIS Being an InqUll"y Into AN CHRISTIANITY AND SCIEN E the flrediblltty of the Nebular Theory of the INF T BAPTISM BRIEFLY CONSIDERED By C A seneso! Leo-

Orlgm of Planetary Bodies the Structure of the Rev N Doane Cloth 70c tures delivered m New York, In 1SH on the Ell 
Bolar System and of General Co.mlCal HIstory THE RISE OF THE DU rCH REPUBLIC A HIB- Foundation of the Union TheolOgIcal Seminary 
By the Rev W B Slaughter $1 0(1 tory By J L Motley A new edition complete By Rev A P Peabody. D D. LL.D 12mo.. 

In one volume Cloth. 1 75 cloth pp 287 1 50 
THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF THE REV JOHN" HISTORY OF THE UNITED NETHERLANDS LOVE ENTHRONED Essays on Evangelical PerteD-

MpCLIN rOCK D D LL D late PreSident of from the death of Wilham the Silent to the tion By Rev D Steele D D 12mo cloth. pp 
Drew Theological Scmmary By the Rev Gco. Synod of Dort By J L Motley D C L Cloth 416 1 35 
R Crooks D D Cloth $1 60 2 50 FRATER~AL CAMP MRETING SERMONS 

~ht ~tdh(tdi~t ~1tmu·~gol, 
WITH 

~t(ontpatt!1ittg irUttt~. 
The Book Steward h~ure In announcing that 

thIS lll1poriant work which has boon In course of pre
pa.ration for several years IS at length brought to .. 
close ItIS now subUlltted to the public In the hare 
that It will meet a lon", felt want 

The works ot the best composers of Church Music, 
both AnCient and Modcrn, have been laid under 
tflhute and alreadr It is receiVIng the encomiums 01 
the best mUSICal Critics of the D, mllllon 

The following extract from a letter from the Ray. 

THOMAS WING] OLD CURATE By GeorgeMac RESTORATIONISM-Two Sermons preached In St preached at the Round Lake Camp meeting New 
Dr. Cularier's Specific donald LL D 666 p p cloth $100 StephensCburch by Rev J Carry B D, With a York. July 1874 8vo" cloth pp 498. 175 

• replytoMr OxenhamsLetter 2ao EVIDENCESOFREVEAlJEDRELIGION ByRev OUTLINE 

Dr STEW AR"O. a distlllgmahed member of the Faculty 
of Saokville "ollege to one of the com pilers, attests 
the high estunate In which the book Is held tr .. 
thorollghly competent Judge _ 

We have had more than one EVENING WITH OUll 
HYMN BOOle and your adnurable Tune-Book since 
my return home My daughter 16 dehghted. both with 
the claSSIC slll1plimty of the Melodies Illld the beauti
ful vanety of the Harmomes which It contains 'The 
more I know of It the better I like It. " 

Having m the two preVlous lessons studied 

the nature of that prlCeless treasure which the 

Book of Proverbs calls wlsdom, we come now 

to a lesson whICh will serve to Illustrate the 

applIcation of wlsdom to dally life The two 

prmclp'l.l themes are ldleness and mdustry, but, 

"In conSldenng the passage, lt Will be convenIent 

to make the three followmg dlVlslons -(1) 
verses 6 11, The Wages of Idleness, (2) verses 

12 19, The Wages of Sm, and (3) verses 

medy, for Nervous DebIlIty, etc., PROTESTANTfSM Its Ultimate PrlnOlple ByR GOSPEL HYMNS AND SACRED SONGS By P P Edward Thomson, D D. LL.D 12mo. cloth; 
Attended With any of the followmg sympto,,"s -De-! W Dale l.1.A of BlrIDlngham Cloth 45c Bliss and Ira D Sankey PrICe pordozen $360. pp 327 150 
ranged Digestion Loss of Appetite Loss of Flesh COM MEN [IN G AND COMMENTARIES By C H bymail 35c each Words only per 100 $0 THE WINNING WORKER or theP088Ibllities Duty 
FItful Nervous 'or Heavy Sleep InflammatIOn or I ;:;purgcon Lectures addressed to the Students THE DOCIRINE OF RETRIBUTION ByW,lliam and Methods of Domg Good to Men. By JaB. 
Weakness of the KIdneys Troubled Breathmg of the Pastors Col ege Metropolitan Taber- Jackson M A F S A I being EIght Lectures Porter D D 12mo cloth pp 300 118 
Failnre of VOICe Irregular' AotlOn of the Heart nacle together WIth a C",talogue of BiblIcal preached before the UnIversity of Oxford, m the WHEDON S COMMENTARY Kings_to Esthor By A single Church In a nelghbormg city has showtllts 

appreCIatIOn of this valuable work by ordering 100 
copies We hope that all our Fanules. Choll'S and 
Congregations will supply themsclves With it, con 
vlnced that they ba ve ouly to bccome tam!lilU' with I 
to bethoroughlysatlsfied wlthltslUll'lva.lled excellence 

EruptIOns on the Face and Neck Headache Affec Commenta.rles aud ExpOSitIOns Cloth 7,c year 1875 on the Foundation of the late John Rev M S Terry AM D D Whedon LL.D., 
tlons of the Eyes Loss of Memory Sudden Flush ROMAN CATHOLICISM OLD AND NEW from Brampton M A Canon of Salisbury 8vo editor 12mo cloth, pp 534, with map" ann 
mgs of Heat and Blushmgs Genera! Weakness and tho StandpOllt of the Infalhbll ty Doctrme cloth 3 25 illustrations 225 
Indolence AverSIOn to 80clety. Melancholy eta By John8chulte D D Ph D Cloth $100 BENEATH THE SURFACE or Wonders ot the SPIRITUAL STRUGGLES of a Roman CathOliC,."" 
l:lergymen PhYSICIans Lawyers Students. and per Underground World By W H Davenport autobiographical sketch by Loms N Be&U<lI'l' 
Sons whose PUrsuIts involve great MENTAL ACTIVITY OLIVER. OF TH!Il MILL a Tale By the author of Adams Cloth illustrated 1 00 12mo cloth.l..JlP 275 ... with steel portrait. I 13. 
Will find thiS pl'eparatlOn most valuable. • M mstermg Children Paper cover 75c cloth 10000 MILES BYLAND AND SEA. By Rev. W. W GOD SWORD THROU"H PREACHING The 

$1 ll5 Ross Cloth pp 28! 1 00 Lyman Beecher Lectures before the Theological DISTINGUISHING FEATURES OF THE WORK. 
PrIce $1 SlXPackets for $0. THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE Sketches of Travel WHEDON'S COMMll:N [ARY ON THE NEW TE8- Department of Yale College Fourth series By 

Address JOS DAVIDS & CO. from Lake OntariO to Lake Wmmpeg a dan r AMH:Nl Vol IV 1st Corrmthians to IL John Hall D D 12mo cloth pp 274. 100. THB TUNES ARE OB' A STRICTLY DEVOTIONAL OH~ 
ACTER. 

:2022, The Wages of RIghteousness Although _~ __ -.:..._~:...-_____ ~-=--_~ 

By a New, but Certain, Speedy and nearly 
Painless Process. 

account of the GeographIcal posHlon 01 mate. Timothy Cloth 1 60 THE HISTORY OF MORMONISM. its rise and pro-
Civil institutIOns Inhabitants Proluctlons and PROTE;::;TANTI;::;M AND CATHOLICISM In their gross By J H Beadle pp U5 150 
Resources of the Red River Val ey with Maps bearing upon the Liberty and Prosperity of ~ .... CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY for the People. By Wlllls 
and IllustratIOns Paper cover 7ae cloth $1:<5 tions A Study of SOCIal EconOmytby Emile De Lord, D D LL.D Late President of the Unl 
~" Lavllleye With an Introductory etter by the verslty of Wooster Svo cloth pp 623 31!O. 

PICTURE"QlTE CA"ADA -The Northern Lakes RIght Hon W E Gladstone M P Paper covers THE GREAT CONVERSERS and other EssaYB By 
GUIde to Lake. Simcoe and CouchlChmg the 25c Wm Matthews LL.D 12mo cloth pp 304 160 
Lakes of 1.1u.koka the GeorgIan Bay the Great WE AND OUR NEIGHBOURS or The Records of THE PAR <l.CLETE An Essay on the Personality 
Mamtoulm Channel and Lake Superior 200 an Unfashionable Street By Harriet Beecher and MInistry of the Holy Ghost, With some refer-

VISITORS GU£DE TO TaB: CENTENNIAL and Stowe author of Uncle Tom s Cabm" Cloth, ence to Current Discussions By Rev. Joseph 
PhiladelphIa with maps etc 25c Illustrated 100 Parker D D 8vo cloth; pp 402 2 00 

THE CANADTAN CENTEN"NIAL GUIDE to New HOW TO LIVE LONG By Dr W Hall. Cloth, 100 GETTING ON IN THE WORLD, or Hints on SUOOO8B 
"York and !'hiladelphla by thll'ty differen I routes. FARM LEGENDS By Will Carleton author of In Lite. By Wm.MBtthews, LL.D. 12mo. cloth; 

25c FOUR ~};;'1~~ll~l~p~~ttNe~W"i~DI~ 00 By Wm PH &fs~i m.. THE PLAN OF SALVATION; A 
GETTING O~ IN THE WORLD, or Hmts on Suo- Taylor author of Caillornia Llferuustrated " Book for the Times. By Rev James B. Walker 

cess m Life. By W Matthew" LL.D Cheap Cloth gIlt 1 50 D D 12mo. cloth pp 25Ii 125 

THIn- ARE ALL SUITED TO TRIO CLEAR ENUNOlATIO. 
OF THE WORDS or THE HYMNS 

THEY SUITABLY EXPRESS THE SENTIMENTS or THII 
HYMNS 

THEY ARE SUB'FICIENTLY EABY FOR ALL TO JOIN JlII 
THEIR PERFORMANCE 

THEY ARE ALL ADAPTED TO THE W ARlIITH EABNES'l'
NESS. AND JOYFULNESB 01' THE METHODIST 
CHUROH 

MANY OF THEM HAVE BEEN USED AND CONSECRATED 
TO THE SERYIOE 01' THE EARLY CHRISTI" 
CHURCH 

MANY OF THEM HAVE BEEN USED AND CONSECBATED 
TO THE SERVICE OB' THE REFORMATION 

the subJect of dIlIgence, or honest mdustry, 1S 

mamly taught m thw lesson, and lts relatlOn to 

.earthly vutue and earthly happmess set forth, 

fltill, It must be borne In mmd, that an m 

dustry m SpIrItual things 18 Just as essential, 

oand that the warnIngs agaInst splntual sloth

fulness, apply WIth speClal force, whether It be 
ln workIng for Chnst, or In secunng the sal 

"Vatlon of the soul. Our SaVlour himself honored 

spmtual Industry In the Syro Phcemcian wo

man, and illustrated and enforced It in nearly 

Canadian EditIOn Cloth $100 INFANCY AND MANHOOD OF CHRISTIAN LIFE. THE DOCTRINE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT orPhll WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE. THE CHALDEAN ACCOUNT OF GENESIS con ByRev Wm Taylor Cloth gllt 900. osophyof the Divine OperatIOn in the Redemption 
tatmng the DescrlptIon of the Creation the Fall FRANK the Record of a Happy LIte with portrait. of Man By Rev James B. Walker D D 12m0. 

MANY OF THEM HAVE BEEN USED AND CONSEORATED. 
lI'ROM EARLY DAYS TO THE SERVIOE 01' TIDI 
METHODIST CHURCH 

MANY OF THEM HAVE BEEN USED AND CONSECRATED 
TO THE SERVICE 01' ALLEv AN G ELlOALCHURCHEIIo 

No Cure, No Pay. 
all of his parables 

DON MOUNT Ootober 2nd, 18711. 
o C WOOD Esq MD. 

NOTES. DEAR DocrroR,-You Inqnlred after my health and 

N 
VIews relatIve to your treatment ot the cancer or can 

(6) Go to the ant othing is so small, but I cerous affection m my lip-now Just eleven years ago 
1 full f t (7) " -In reference to which I have to express my grati 

we can earn a use esson rom 1 ~ yO I tude to an over ruling PrOVidence that I was led to an 
.nu1de overseer 01' ruleT Its own mstlDct m acq lamtance wlth you and became a subject of treat-
"" , ment by you My IIp had been sore at least Beven (7) 
structs the ant to prOVIde for the future (9) years. exceedingly painful and for two or thrM years 

II I 
I 
before you took It m hand almost unendurab e All 

W~lt thou sleep Sm, as we as azy mdiffer sorts of experiments had been subUlltted to by me, 
ence to the future IS compared to sleep See ombracmg oaustlos exoorlBtlon--everything indeed 

, but the surgICal knife-and m vain for It always re-
Rom. XIlI. 11 1 Thess. v 6 7 (11) As one turned and worse than betore Your treatment 

, ) effected a speedy complete and permanent cure. 
;that travelleth That 18, as a hlghvg;ay m!l.n or The cancerous humor seems thoroughlye:ql1lrgated 

trom my blood. I have now for a long time used 
"footpad" comes suddenly and WltqOUt pIty nothing antagonIstlo as at first, nor any stlmnlantor 

tomo to keep up my system ann yet my health Is per 
upon a traveller As an armed man Too fect, and, at the ageot 66, I am laboring with a vigor 
~trong for the sluggard to contend wlth and equal It not supel'lor to any other part of my labo!'l 
-0;,;1 , ousli!e 
sure to destroy (12) A naughty person A de. You are at liberty to make any uae of this rou may 

judge proper. 
praved or wlCked man. Afroward mouth HIS Yours, gratefully. 
language lS profane and bOlsteIOUS and hIS JOHN CARROLL, 

, 2401 1y Methodht Mlnlstsr 
speechmsmcere,.landerousandsmful (13 )W~nk WILL IT PAY n 
"th wtth ht8 eyes He 18 tncky and susplciou:. C 
.speaketh w1th h1s feet,and teacheth w1th h1s fingers 
:Fmds means m secret ways to carry on and 

cover his base deslgns. (14) Frowardnesus 1n 
hts heart In h18 mner nature he lS mclined to 

WIckedness See Matt. XlI. 35, xv 18 He 
Jloweth d1scord An evil heart loves nothmg 

better than to sow the seeds of dwcord among 
frIends by false report or ldle gOSSIp (15 ) 
Therefore "Whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap' "They have sown the 

wmd, and they shall reap the whirlWInd' 

(Hoe Vlll 7) Suddenly shall he be broken See 

Luke XIlI. 1 5 (20 ) Thy fatWs command
-ment-the law of thy mother How tender this 

appeal While we chellah the memory of our 

parents, we should try to Imltate theu vutues 

(22) Lead thee, keep thee, talk 'Inth thee God 

leads us when our ways are dark, keeps us m 

J>laces of danger, and communes WIth and en

.courages us at all tlmes. 
~~~~ 

What to Do With Them. 

The ahn8t~an at Work snggests a plan, WhICh 

.. , looks well on paper," for managmg a class of 

youngsters who gIve teachers and supennter;,· 
.dents a world of trouble, WIthout perhaps mean· 

ing to be half so tormentmg as they contrIve to 

:be It says 

ThIS questIOn should always 
be conSIdered by those 

travelling Willi!; 
pay to carry 

a bottle 
of 

Dr. Po~lor's 

HT. OF WilD SlRAWB~RRYJ 
to 

use 
m sud· 

den attack 

of Dlarrhceu, 

D!lsenteTu, Chor 
eTa, (Jlu;lera '!l orbus 

and other disagreeable 

BUmmer complamts, caused 

by the change of DIet, water 

or other causes we cannot avoId. 

One bottle will correct the stomach 

and gIve It a sweet and healthy tone and no 

persDn should leave home Wlthout a supply of 

DR. FOWLERS 

Ext. of Wild Strawberry 
MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON, 

of Man the Deluge the Tower of Babel the Paper cover 450 cloth. pp 255 1 25 
Tlll1esofthePatrlll.rchsandNmrod BabylOnIan THll: BAND OF HOPE REVIEWfor1S75 300 PATMOS or Tbe Kingdom and the Patience. B1 
Fables and Legends of the Gods from the Cu BRITISH WORKMAN 45c Rev J A Smith, D D 12mo. cloth, pp 25C. 
nelfOITll InscnptlOns, WIth IllustratIOns. By JOHN PLOUGHMAN S TALK or Plain Advloe for 1 00 
George Smith 8vo cloth. $J 00 Plam People By C H Spurgeon Cloth. 45c THE WISE MEN who they were I and how the1 

JOHN WESLEY His LIfe and HIS Work By the came to Jerusalem By Francis W. Upham. 
THE COMM:ll:NT,\RY WHOLLY BIBLICAL An Rev Matthew Lelievre Translated from the LL.D 12mo coth 1lP 253 125 

ExpOSition of the Old and New Test~ments m "'rench bl_the Rev A J French. BA Cloth 900. ASSYRIAN DISCOVERIES An Account of Ex 
the verv words ot Scrtpture 22M pages An GREAT MODERN PREACHERS -Sketches and ploratlOnsandDlscoverIes on the Site of Nineveh. 
Olltlme of the Geography and Hlstory of the Criticisms Cloth 1 00 during 1873 and 1874 By George Smlth 8vo 
NatIOns mentioned III Scnpture tables of LECTU RES ON PREACHING By the Rev Henry cloth pp 461 4 00 
weights measures and co ns An Itmeraryof Ward Beecher ThIrd SerIes Cloth 90c THE LIFE OF CHRIST By F W Farrar D D 
the Children of Israel from Eg¥pttothePro- SPEAKERS COMMENTARY Vol5. Isaiah, Ja- FRS Cheap edition Ivol 8vo cloth.pp 472 
mlsed La.nd also table. maps Indexes &0. remmh and Lamentations Cloth. '50 $2 50 In 2 vols complete $6 
Three large quarto volumes bound m cloth SERMONS and Sketches of Sermons By the Rev HOLINESS TO THE LORD By Rev L. R Dan 
$16 80 John Summerfield A M With an Introduo- 12mo cloth; pp 219 150 

CHRISTIAN WORLD PULPIT Volume 8 Just ra- tion by the Rev Thos E Bond, M A. 8vo, cloth, WORKS OF THE REV. JOHN A..'<GELL JAMES 
437 pages 2 00 • 12mo cloth-

c91ved 1 35 THEISTIC CONCEPTION OF THE WORLD An CounsEJ to Members of Christian Fa.milles, 2 vola 
HOMILIST Editors SerIes Vol 12 By DaVid Essay In oppOSition to certain tendencies of 300 

Thomas D D 2 00 Modern Thought. By B F Cocker D D LL D The Christian Lite. 2 vols 3 00 
SPEN CE S SELECTIONS - Rea.dmgs Reoltatlons, Cloth 2 50 The Christian Graces 2 vols 300. 

etc espeCIally adapted for Temperance "orkers OUR KING AND SAVIOUR .. or ... the Story of our Pastoral Addresses 1 50 
and SOCial GatherIngs. Paper cover oOc oloth, Lord s Lite on Earth. tsy "ev Daniel Wise. The Earnest Mmistry I 50 
70c • , D D 12mo cloth pp 367 1 80 The Church in Earnest. 1 00. 

In addlton to thts. It wID be found that 
The llynm and Tune being on the same pa.ge are 
brought Into immediate association Wlth each other, 
thus peculiarly adapting It to the wants of the Famlly 
Circle the ChOIr and the Congregation The benetl. 
ot thiS last result is mcalculable. lhe Tune becomes 
Inseparably associated m the minds ot the people with 
the Hymn. No sconer 18 the Hynm gIven out tban the 
Tune starts to thememory and, conversely THE TUNlIl 
SUGGESTS THE HYMN THE HYlIIN OALLS TO MEMORY 
THE TUNE 

The work may therefore be deemed one or the 
most valuable contributions to the Service ot Praise 
ever Issued In Canada 

Cleth, cheap edltlon"'ii75" Cloth red edges, SIt; 
Cloth. gUt edges, $2 50, 

Liberal discount allowed to chOIrs ministers, lind 
the trade Sample copy tor examInation, sent pOSio 
free on receipt of $1 50 

Orders sent to the Rev S ROSE, Book Steward, 
Toronto or C W COATES Montreal, will receive 
prompt attentiOJl 2:l6II 

THRIl! T By Samuel Smilcs author of 'Self Help" LESSON COMPEN"D FOR 1876, By Rev J S Hurl· The Controversial Works 1150, 
Character "etc Cloth 100 hurt It contains Notes from all the Commen The MIScellaneous Works 150. MUSIC,NEW AND POPULAR, SUIT. 

HOLDEN WITH THE CORDS By W M L Jay. t~~rs~ the InternatIonal Bible Lessons for ~~:Iu~fo;:~';,".;g:!.1';uti~:bYhJ.sSOn. ABLE tor SUNDAYSCIIOOLS ... SOCIALCIR 
author at Without and Wlthm. Cloth neat. BEREAN QUESTION BOOK for 1876 150. BYEW AYS OF TWO CITIES By the author of CLES and TEMPERANCE MEETIN"S I 
1 00 YESTERDAY TO DAY. AND FOREVER APoem. Romanceot the Streets" With B Profatorf ROYAL DIADEM", B new book

1 
by the authorstt 

WYCH H<l.ZEL By the author o'the W,deWide In twelve books By Rev E H Bickersteth, Soticebythe KarlotShattesbury.l2mo oIoth. Pure Gold, said to be 'better than Il1I14o 
\Vorld Qleechy." DalBY, etc. Cloth illuB- M A New edition WIth steelengravmg of the Illl 312 100 Price 35 cents each 
trated 100. author 12<> A NARRATIVE olsome otthe Lord's Dealings with THE CANADIAN 'dUSICAL FOUNTAIN. anew 

GIVING TRUST By the author of the MORRISON'S COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPEL George Muller Written by hhnself 12mo Temperance M".'n Book for Temperance Mee*-
'~d '" Id." Cl th ill t t d 1 00 OF ST MARK. Bvo cloth pp 506 850 Cloth 4 Books In 2 vots 115 In B d • II T C tIo ", e, or o. us ra e SHORT SERMONS ON CONSECRATION and Kin THE LESSER HYMN AND TUNE BOOK Seloo. KS an so. OPb emperance onven I1lI, 

Jl.IEMOIR OF NORMAN MACLEOD D D By his dred Themes For the Closet the Fireside and tlons of Hynms and Tunes of several Metres on 8oc1al Gathermgs Home Cll'Cle &c TIe 
brother Rev Donald Macleod B A Complete the Lecture Room. By Rev A. C George, D D dl:tferent subJects SUItable for Prayer Meetlnlls, choicest book ot the kind ever Issued. Price 35 
In one octavo volume With photoo:raph of the 12mo cloth 3IJ6 pages 125 SOCIal Gatherings and Choirs Bound In lim_ cents 
Doctor strongly bound m cloth 2 50 ~ ROMANCE OF THE STREETS By a London Ram cloth SmilIe copies 20c per dozen 1 80 SONG LIFE. by Philip Phillips This book was use4 

THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH THE COMMU bIer Contents London Arabs The Fallen, Jack THE CATACOMBS OF ROME,and their Testlmon) at the meetmgs of the Sabbath School Assocl&o 
NION OF SAlNTS WIth Notes and Supple- Ketch s Warren Sunday Night In the raverns relative to Primitive ChrlStianty. By Rev. W. tlon held m thIS CIty It contains excellen* 
mentary Essays on the HlStory ot ChristIan Fel The SubJoct of Misfortune, The Drunkards Lon H Withrow M A 250 pieces and Is becoming very popular Prlc 
10wshIp and the OrlgIn ot the High Church' don Thieves Patlent Endurmg nnder DifHoul THE SUPERHUMAN ORIGIN OF THE BIBLE In 50c each 
and Broad Church Tneories By Rev BellJa ties, ConclUSion 12mo oloth • 310 pages. Per ferred from Itself By Henry Rodgers,. 8vo SUNSllINE by P P Eliss Price 35c each. Samplt 
mm Gregory 8vo cloth 1 35 mall. pre-~aii 1 00 cloth W 465 1 80 copy by mail, llOStvwd, 4Oe. 

CHRISTIAN TIIOROUGHN'ESS A Memoria.l of CHR~~T.ul'2moT cl~¥~ 3't Dr. Adolph Wnttke. 2 HIST~!!n~ tJ:,~~~~~ ff.:t~rw~~ro. ~e PURE GOLD a good book of sterllnE value. It hal 
Thos Averill Shlllington J P of Portadown THE NEW HANDBOOK OF ILLUSTRATIONS I ditlons by Noah Porter D D LL D With had a very large sale both In Canada IIIld the 
By Rev John Dwyer 209 pages cloth 90c or Treasury of Themes Meditations Anecdotes .. Pretace by the Editors of the Philosophical and UnIted States Price 35 cents each. 

THE MOTHER OF JESUS NOT THE PAPAL AnalogIes Parables
i 

Similitudes. Types. Em TheologICal Library 2 vols 8vo cloth; 675. WINNOWED HYMNS: a collection of Sacred 
MAR l[ By Edward Jewltt Robmaon 435 blems Symbols Apo ogn.e~, Allegones and Ex HOLIXESS THE BIRTHRIGHT OF ALL GOD S Songs, With Musio adapted for Revivalllo 
pages cloth 1 75 pOSItions of SCripture Truro and Christian Lite. CHILDREN By Rev J. T Crane, D D 12m. Praher meetings. &0. Paper 25c. boards 800" 

llENRY ,\ HARTON The story of his Lite and Mis With introduction by Rev W M. Punshon, cloth pp 1H 9Oc. clot 35c 
smnary Labours In the West Indies on the Gold LL D Svo cloth 568 pages 226 POPULAR AMUSEMENTS By Rev J T Crane, THE HYMNARY a new collection of Mnslo M1d 
Coast and in Ashanti With a brlef account of TALKING TO CHILDREN By Rev Alex. Maoleod, D D. with an Introdnction by Bishop Ja.nes, Hynms for Sunday Schools of a higher standard 
Wesleyan MISSions m Western Afrlca. By Rev D D 12mo cloth. 268 pages 100 12mo cloth pp 209 100 than usua.l. Price 50c each. Address 
William ~folster 216 Ilages cloth 1 00 HAND BOOK OF MORAL PHILOSOPHY By the HANDBOOK OF BIBLE MANNERS AND CVS Also on hand. 

LIFE OF GIDEON OUSLEY By Rov.Wm. Arthur Rev Henry Calderwood, LL D Professor of TOMS By Rev J. M. Freeman. AM 168 S S. ORGAN 5Oc. S SHARP 400. 
304 pages cloth 1 00 Moral Philosophy UniversIty of Edinburgh. engravings 12mo cloth. p p 515. 250 

SERMONS FOR CHILDREN Dy Rev Mark Guy 12mo cloth 'l:l1 pages net 115. CASE AND HIS COTEMPORARIES, or the Can... REV SAMUEL BOSE 
Pearse auther of 'Damel Quorm." Ia5 pages NEW AND REVISED EDITION ELEMENTS OF dian Itinerants Memor!al, constituting a BI()o Methodist Book Room. ToronLoi 
cloth gIlt Illustrated 75c DIVINITY or A ConCIse and Comprehensive ghraphical HIStol'l' of Methodism In Canada. BJ 2374 Or C. W COATES Montreal. 

GEMS RESET or The Wesleyan Catechisms illuB- View of BIble Theology Compr!slnl!' the Doc- Rev John CarrolL Vol 4 12mo. cloth; PP 1 ___________________ _ 
trated By BellJamm SUllth. 319 pages cloth trmes EVldences Morals, and Institutions of !189 1 00 Vol.. 1, 2 and 3 also on hand. PrJ.,. 
1 50 Christianity with approprIate questions append for the set ot 4 vols 3 90 

THE LIVING WESLEY as he was In his youth and ed to each chapter By Thomas N Ralston, DD UNIVERSALISM NOT OF THE BIBLE I being p 
m his prime By James H Rlgg. D D 208 Edited by T 0 Summers D D. 6 00. examination of more than 100 texts of Scripture, 
pao:es cloth 90c In coutroversy between Evangelioa.l Christian • 

A COMPENDIUM OF CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY BAPTISM AnlnqulrylntotheUsagesofBapt.~o and Unlversalists, comprlsmg a refutation ot 
Bemg AnalytIcal Outlines of a Course of Thea and the Nature of Christie and Patristic Baptism as Universalist Theology and an exposure of tbe 
logical Study Blbbcal, DogmatIc Hlstori exhibited m the Holy SCriptures and Patrlstio Writ- SOr,hlstlca.l arguments and other means by whloh 
cal By Rev, W B Pope 752 pages. avo cloth. Ing. By James W Dale D D 8vo cloth Ii 00 It s propagated, with a general and scripturel 
4 50 JUDGMENT OF QUARTERLIES. Index. By Rev. N. D George. 12mo. clot~. 

THE STOLEN CHILDREN AnarratlVe compiled He has put the Baptists on the defensive-Prince- 41lSpages 150 
from authentic sources By Henry Bleby ton Quarterly tHE BUSINESS MA..'<'S BIBLE What he Bible 
Cloth gllt 750 He establlshes h,s position that all through the Pa. says of Business, Lite and Morals Its teaching 

SUNSHINE IN THE KITCHEN or Chapters for trlstlc Interpretations of JeWish BaptIsms, a dipping concerning ordinary business, and on politlcal 
Maid Servants By BellJamm Sffilth. Cloth. or cO'i"ermg WIth water never entered mto their and social relations. By Rev Joseph Hartwell. 
1 00 thoughts as a requlSltefor baptlSDl.-Amertcan Prea WIth an introduction by Rev T DeWitt Tal 

MISTER HORN AND HIS FRIENDS, or Givers byfenan Qumrterly mage. 12mo cloth 188 pages. SOc • 

THE MOST POPULAR MUSIC BOOK 
of them a.lll SUItable for Sunday School.l 

Prayer Meetings ReVlvals. &c Nearly 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 
OJ'TlIE 

Sunday - School Organ, 
And It Is still seiling as fast as ever 

Send 50 cents for a sample copy and try It. 
PrICe $5 per Dozen. 

and Glvmg By Rev Mark Guy Pearse. Cloth These works are Invalnable -TheologicaZ Quar- CATECHISM OF BAPTISM. By Rev D D. Currie 
30c terly of Cumberland l'resbyferwn Ohurch 12mo cloth 181 pages 50cts We have also prellared a small book, conta.lnlng 'he 

THE BIBLE AND THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION The success Is complete.-Boutkern Presbyterian CLARKE S CONDENSED COMMENTARY. B) WORDS onIV tor Children 
By the Rev W H Withrow M A A pamphlet Quarterlv Remew Rev Robt Newton Young containing the Old 
showmg: that the SCflptures condemn the use of Our Baptist brethren are stranded.-Conoreoat.onal and New Testament, carefully printed from th. CO M PAN 10 N TO S. S. 0 RGAN. 
wme and all mtoXlca.tmo: liqlors PrICe per Remew Authorized Translation including Margin. I 
COpy 10cent8 per hnnlred 7 00 The discussIon Indicates great ability onldnallty readings and Para.lIel Texts 3 vols cloth, g 71 

THE DISSECTED MAP OF THE HOLY LAND clear discrimination and has done InvaluaDle ser each 3.25: 3 vols half-calt 16. ( 
NEARLY 

200,000 COPIES SOLD 

Unruly scholars abound m many schools, but 
:not in all Wha.t shall be done Wlth them 1 
We have no suggestion to offer, further than to 

.remark that we know an obstreperous class to 
be qUleted effectually by bemg gIven a front 

<seat, where they faced and could be seen by 

the whole school Promment seats, so much 

<sought after by some people, are not m de 

maud an:ong unruly scholars They have no 

.such prIde ' 

for Suncay School Children neatly packed In a Vlce -Btblwtkeea Sacra. 
1'I101'lIIETOns, sman wooden box Price I 35 BAGSTER S BIBI E Bound In best Levant morocco THE 

LITTLE GRAVES ChOIce seleotions of Poetry and limp kid lined sewed With silk containing 
'1' 0 S. 0 N T 0 PrQse With an mtroductlOn by J G Holland. Maps References.!ndex. &nd Cruden s Conoor 

Of this admirable little work Send 20 cents fo' a 
sample Price per dozen $1 75 , per hundred, 

Address 

• • • 
How the Teacher Should View the 

Child 

2437 IT "139 Neatly bound III cloth gilt edges 1 85.. dance 16mo 8 w 
~~~~~~~~~~=~==~====~ D'\NIEL QUORM by Mark Guy Pearse 750 Do. 8vo 1000 Class Leader; REV S ROSE, 

Methodist Book Rwm, Toronto 
Or C W COATES Montreal. 

- 'UNSEEX UNIVERSE or PhYSICal Speculations On THE LIFE OF REV JOHN GOODWIN, By. Rev. 
a Future State Sl 00 Thomas Jaokson 8vo cloth 450 pages 240 

£150.000 000 
'£T:n.o1ai::t:l1ec1. !iio:n.ey Z 

£150 000 000 sterlmg in money and estates remam un 
clBlmed In Great BritaIn and Ireland; In many caSeS 
as far back as 1600 Gun s Index to the above 
contaIns 10! 000 names. E ght parts. contammg 31500 
names already Issued. Otber parts m progrp.8S Sub
scriptIOn $1 Circulars on application ROBEttT 

WATSON S EXPOSITION' OF THE GOSPELS WONDERS AND BEAUTIES OF CREATION por-
Cloth $1 00 trayed trom Buffon Humboldt, Ruskin. ete. 

THE PERSON OF CHRIST by Rev W B Pope lllustrated cloth guilt, 100 
(Revised) Cloth $2 00 NO UNION ffiTH ROME-an Anti cIrenlcon. being 

HISTOR Y OF MISSIONS by Dr W Brown. 3 voll! an answer to the Re-ulllon Boheme of Dr Pnsey 
8vo oloth $3 25 By A Ga vazZl cloth 1 00 

HIS Work and How to Do It With illustrations of 
PrmClples Deeds Methods and Result. 
BY JOHN ATKINSON, M A 

CHEAP EDITION 
lltmo cloth, 171t pages Prue S1Xty Cent. 

• BETTER THAN GOLD." 

ROYAL DIADEM. 

By AUTHORS OB' ' PURE GOLD." THE TREASURY OF DAVID by Spurgeon i vols. HAPPY HALF HOURS or Readings for the HeBrth 
cloth Per volume, $2 40 and Home. Bu various authors cloth 90c - In bli fa 

ALL ABOUT JESUS by Alex DIckson 750 WOMEN OF METHODISM By Abel Steven .. New ' It abounds In Jlractloal oounsels that cannot fail This book Is winning Its way to P1:, and,c :'}JI 
WESLEY S HYMNS from 20 cents to $5 00 per copy edition cloth 100 to render the Class Leader who carefully ponders It, rapidly Its Hymns and Tunes lU'e tres ..... 

Send 1ll your orders H01\ULIST Editor s series vol XI 2 00 more effiCIent m the dIScharge of hIS Important du deSirable character 
THE Wll:;::;LEYAN DItMOSTHENES Comprlsmg CHRISIIA"l WORLD PULPIT. vol VII. 1 35. ties The volume has been condensed from theAme- Retailpnce 35c per copy $3Oper100coples Sampll 

Sermons of the Rev JOB Beanmont With a THE FERNLEY LECTURE for 1875 By Geden rICan edition Without Impalrmg ItS value. 80 as to by mail, iOe. Address 
Sketoh 01 hiS Character by the Rev J B. ' The Doctrine ot a Future LIte' as contained bnng 1t within the reach of all and thus w dely m REV S ROSE, 
Wakely D D Inthe Old Testament Scriptures A discourse de crease Its sphereo! usefulness -London AdvertUler MethodIst Book Room. Toronto 

BEATY ISG CO Bankers and Brokers Toronto 2!23 1y 
1)r WIlliam E Channmg, m his sermon -------------------

-on)p.e Sunday School, published in the recently CANADA STAIN ED 
issu~complete edltlOn of h1s works, says of the 

6"eat object whIch should be proposed and kept 

steadily in Vlew by those engaged m Sunday 

School labors 

'HIS words bore sterling weight, nervous and strong livered m Wesley Chapel, In connection with We have read it WIth pleasure and profit and Or C W COATES Montreal. 
In mauly tides of strength they rolled along , the Wesleyan MethodIst Conference m England heartily recommend It to ourClas" Leaders and assure P S -Also, a fresh stock of 'PURE GOLD" 

Coth 4H pag'es 1 13 8vo cloth M pages 60c them that m View of the responsibilities assoclBted I hand. SIIII. 
WHA.T GOD DOB:S IS WELL DON'E Translated THE ROYAL LAW OF LOVE or Love In Relation With their office they cannot better mvest 60 cents 

.9 ii S from the Germ~nbyMissE T D,sosway Cloth to Law and to God. By James McCosh D D, than by the purchase of the book. Inlts perusal they BRIGHTEST AND BEST 
"d"d 13 SWI~r.Jf,~lie~ok 2tIFE being a fourth series ot IDEArs\~ N)."'FU"R3iCOVERLOOKED, being an Ex will catch a new mSPIratlon -Ob3erver. Bowman • 
~o~ .-.~ ~ Sermon, by the Rev T DeWlttTalmage Cloth, BIDlnatlonof Dr Tl"nda.llsBelfast Address By ville Anew S S Music B~bytheauthorsot Pure 

CLASS WORKS, 
Establlshed 1856 

,,~ ZH .... 346 pages 60c JaB McCosh D D LL D Paper 250 cloth. 500 We believe It to be a most' valuable aId to those Gold .. nd Royal DlBdem containS the NINETY 
I d f II /i'd -'" ~ 'Wehaveknown persons to drop the novel halt THE LIFE OF THE REV :rIIOMASVASEY By for whom It was WrItten and that 1tS ClrculatIou ANDNINE assungatMoodyandSankeysmeetlnill 

To work effiCIent y an use u y, we must "~~s .rn-" ~ ~ill IInIshed. and take up Talmage s sermons never to his Widow 378 pages 12mo cloth 1 25 among our Class Leaders would largely promote their m England 
d t d h t t k f Wh t H exchange truth fortrashagam MethodUlt Recorder GOSPEL SONGS By P P Bli.. A new S S Muslo usefulness and contribute much toward the Increaa- d 

un erB an w a we are 0 war or. a, THE cHOICE a newmusIcbookfor8mgmgClasses. Book very favorably received, Per copy35c Ing Illterest of class meetings '-Ohfi8ttan Advocate Pnce per ozen, •• $360 
o 35 "then, 18 the end of the Sunday School1 The 0" P " Choir. Institutes aud Conventions Contams per dozen 8 60 Hamilton " "copy,. 

'g .. <I e sIXty pages of anthems 70c • CHE~UER ALLEY, A Story of Successful Chris It is practical sprightly devont and full of profit Address 
great end lS, to awaken the soul of the pupll, t: ar 0 il3 CYCLOPAl]DlA OF BIBLICAL THEOLOGICAL tlan Work By the Rev L. W BrIggs with an We would 1lNe every(Jlass Leader to possess himself 

b h d d i d ? &:: ..;l bO and EccleSIastical L terature by"Drs McClin Iutroductlon by the Rev. Wm Arthur. M.A. of a copy -Ohrzstwn Guardw,n Toronto 
to nng Is_un erstan mg, consc ence an Stl A .!'I --tock and Strong Vol. VI Cloth 500. sheep. -18mo cloth pp 118 450~~'-'-'==---'--"-'"-"==t-. The p'rpOBe of thlB work Is to furnish an aid to 
h art t t Vlgorous actIOn 1 us 1) ~ lI:l 1:4 6 00 half morocco 8 00 QUEH:N MARY. A Drama By Alfred Tennyson, this Important class of Christian workers fot the 

e m 0 earnes , on re IglO S 00 ALL FOR CHR!ST or How the ChrIStian may Obo Poet Laureate of England Crown Svo hand Improvement of their mmlstratlOns. Mr Atkinson 
$d moral truth, to exclte and cherIsh In hIm 0" ~ tam, bl' a Renewed Consecrat.on of his Heart. somely bound In cloth toned PElper 1 00 has deeplY1'<'nd<lr<ld the Ilubjoot He giVes us the re-

I=l ii rn i:l tne fulness ot Joy referred to by the SavIOur mSTORY OF THE GREAT TEMPERANCE RE Bult of wlde observat on and long experience He 
spll'ltuallife In ward life, force, actIVlty, th,S 'd § 0 !l Just prev.ous to hiS Crue finon WIth Illustra- FORMS ot the Nineteenth Century exhibiting brllll'1s to his aid the expel'lence also at veteran and 

b t II f h d build ~.~ ...., So t,ons from the Lives of those who have made the Evils of Intemperance the Methods of Re- Bkllf1l1 Class Leaders 'They descl'lbe their most 
It must e our mm, 0 ca ort an up ~_ .!'! thIS Consecration. By Thomas Carter D D form. the Woman s Crusade and the Coming successful methods and discuss difficulties and the 
~n all our te h gs of the young iall m ~ -= ... 16mo 75c Contllct on the Temperance Question including best means of overoommg them Among others the 

ac m ,espec y ,;:;~ THE THRONES AND PALACES OF BABYLON strlkIng Sta.tements from the Pulpit and Press of follOWlllglmportant themes are treated Reol .. unlng 
:rehglous teaching You must never forget, my ::l t'.. and Nmeveh from the PersIan Gnlt to the Me- Europe and Amerioa WIth numerous illustr .... the Wanderel'!! TheStrangers The Poor The Leader 

" diterranean-a Thousand Mil"" on Horseback. tlons in steel and wood engraving By the Rev m the SICk Room. The Troubled, Hmdrances to ClasB-
fnends, whether parents or Sunday School m- gj'iil By J P Newma.n D D lllustrilted. 8vo cloth. James Shaw 8vo cloth. pp. 505 250 Agents Meetmgs How to Lead a Class Different ?lethods ot '8l: 450 Wanted. Address Rev. S RosE, Methodist Leadmg a Class The Pastor ReVivals The Care of 
structors, what kind of a beIng you are actIng ~., NORTH POLE VOYAGES embracing Sketcbes Book Room Toronto Converts Children and Childrens Classes Tralnlng 

N r h th h ld ~ ot the important Facts and InCidents In the WORCE8rERS DICTIONARY UNABRIDGED Christian Workers etc On each of these subjects 
Upon. ever .orget t at e c 1 IS a ____________________ latest AmerICan efforts to reach the North Pole, Latest EdItIOn, bound In full leather 11 00 Wise counsels and valuable suggestions are glven, 
:ratlonal, moral, free beIng, and that the great WONDERFULLY CHEAP 1 from the seoond Grmuel expedition to that of SONGS OF LIFE By Rev E H Dewart. Cheap such as cannot fall to be of great practical benefit to 

the Polar18 By Rev Z A. Mudgo lllustrated, edition neatly bound In cloth. 75c all who Ihou~htfully ponder them No Class Leader 
end of educatIOn 18 to awaken ratIonal and Only a "ewleft' Cloth 110 THECLASS LEADER. his work, and how to do It BhouldbeWlthoutthisbook NocnewhorIghtlyap-

,.. ELIZ,\8ETa TUDOR The Queen and the Woman. With lllustratlOns of PrinCIples Deeds Methods preclates the Importance ot hiS office and the weight 
::moral energy Wlthin him, and to lea.d him to •• BT Vll'glnia F Townsend. Illustrated. Cloth. and Results By John Atkinson, M A 12mo of hiS responSibIlity will neglect to avaIl himself ot 

-the free chOlce of the nght, to the free determl Th e P ra c t 1 ca I Ph 11080 P her, THRi:' TROUS AND CURIOSITIES OF THE THE C~iFWl1~1:fteil.IA~E .CERTIFICATE BOOK ~~r~~6i~IPof1~:': ~~ ~eo;,~t:~~t of: a%h.:~s m~~t 
fhim If h d d Th hild BIBLE Pertammg to SCrlpture Persons Degigned by Rev M Benson SlZO of bookS Atkmsonsbook It IS WrIttenlll a lively style abounds 

na.tlOn 0 se to trut an uty e c A DAILY MONITOR FOR BUSINESS Places and Thmg. includmg Prize Questions .,. by 17 Inches beautifully pnnted In three differ m illustrative mCldent and rllcy anecdote Is insPIred 
"1S not apIece of wax to be moulded at another's and Answers. Emgmas Anagrams Acrostics entcoloredbronzos Contalnlngtwentytourcer bya o:lowm" love for souls. and IS suffused With in 

Consisting of Puzzles Facts and Statlstlcs WIth mauy valu ttficates Net 100 tense earnestness ot spmt. The CanadIan ed tion is 
'pleasure, not a stone to be hewn pa.SSl vely mto Brief and suggestive Moral Readings on the .. Book able ready retArence Tables for Bible readers of MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES for framing slze U elegant In style well prmted, .tronl'1ly bOlmd. and 

ot Proverbs" for every day ill the year all ages With an mtroduotlon by Rev J H by 18mches. ContaJ.nlng place for Photographs furnBhed at such a price as to be within the abillty 
any shape whIch the capnce and mterest of Vmcent D D 3.50 pa!:(es 12mo ma led for 1 50 beautifully prmted in black and gold. Per COpy ot everyone desIring to obtain a copy of the book. _ 

th d b 1 h k By Davld Thomas, D.D , THE' CHURCH HISTORY STORIES are six 100 Oanadw,n MethodUlt MallaZute Toronto 
<J erB may Ictate, ut a lvmg, t III mg volumes large 12mo of about 300 pages each. Do Colored per copy 135 
be'"g, made to act from pnnciple' ln hi- own Author of The Philosophy ot Happiness» Genius written by Emma Leslie, and very neatly prmted BRIGHTEST AND BEST By Loury & Doane A For Salaat the Book Rooms 

= 0 0 of the Gospel," HOIDlletlCal Commentary on and bound. They are named, respectIvely new Sunday Scbool Music Book. 300 S ROSE Toronto 
h t t d tin h for hi If bet e good Acts, &0. and also editor of the Homllist' Glaucl& FlaVla.," QuadratllS, Elfreda.," PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHER A Dally MonItor C W COATES Montrea 

ear, 0 IS gUls mse w en This valuable work Is offered at a price very mnch Ayegha and Leofwme" They are among for Business Men, oonslStlng ot a brlef expo- nS2 A W NIcnl SON Halifax. N S 
.and eVlI, between truth and falsehood, to form below the pnblIshed prloe In England.11s 6d sterlmg the most attractive and Instructive books tor sltlOn on the Book of Proverbs for every day In -__ --.: ________________ _ 

We now sell It at $:1, bemg less than half price, youth ever Issued. and commendations ot their the year By DaVld Thomas D D Price ra-
hunself, to be man Important sense the author of Worthltswelghtmgold "-Rev E B Harper M A.. excellence arecommg lD to the publishers from duced from 3 .Oto 2 00 T HE NEW 

REV S ROSE 
Methodist Book Room Torontol._._. ___ ~~ __ .. 

2S83 Or W COATES Montreal, 

"WINNOWED HYMNS," 
FOB 

PrtlyerMeetIngs and RevIvals, 
Centams the choicest Devotional Songs that bave 
come to be so much liked Every family should I , 
chase' Winnowed Hymns" for the famllyaltar 

PapeT CO'I!erB, 25c each, per hundred, ,20 00, 
Board " , c" " " f5 00. 
Cloth It ~i>c" " It 60 

Address 
REV S ROSE. 

Wesleyan Book Room, Toron'o, 
Or C W COATES Montreal. 

T HE RELIGION OF LIFE, 
OR 

Chrlst and Nlcodemus. 
By the Rev J G MANLy 

The GUARDIAN says This lhtte volume will be 
found a precIOus companion tor Sabbath bours It Is 
full of food for the soul J:hought1:u1 sl;!mtual ... a!"'i 
eminently scnptural. 12mo cloth 155 pages rrIC6 
50 cents. Address ~ REV S ROSE 

7 
MethodIst Book Room Toronto 

or C W COATES Montreal 

CATECHISM OF BAPTISM, 
BY 

REV. D. D CURRIF ~ec, of GeD. eonterenoe. 

hi h T all dIrections PrIoe 1 35 each THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. First 
sown c aracter hIS most lmportant VIew Copies will be mailed. post free to any .P!l.l't ot C .... "EVER.Y INCH A KING"-A story illustrating the vol Bound III blue cloth 8vo 1 50 

.of the chIld should never forsake the teacher nada or the UnIted State8 on receIpt of i2 Usual ReIgnS of DaVld and Solomon KIngs of Israel THE CAN ,\DIAN METHODIST PULPIT. By Rev 
dISCOunt to IDImsters By C-lm E Garduer Contains SIX illustrations S G Phillips U9 pa",es 12mo cloth 1 50 

Enlarged Ed,ltlon Now-Ready. 
Liturgy of the Methodist Church of Canada Pn.ce,per cop1/, 50c. 
Is now ready It Is printed In large clear and bold 
type on good paper Bound in cloth. Bma1l8vo. 88 
pages PriCe 60 oents net A~~VSSS ROSE 

Every day IS a little life, and our whole 

s but a day repeated.-Bp Hall 

Send at once as therelsonlyasmallnumberlett. 12mo cloth 110 THE CIIRISTUNWORLD PULPIT Vol V 136 
When these are SOld. It will be advanced to the tor- The aboTe was Wrltten at the suggestion and THE CHRISrIAN WORLD pur PIT Vol VI 135. 

life mer price 17s 6d sterhng under the eye of. Dr Vmcent It IS a valuable THE CHURCH IN THE HOUSE A series of Les 
I REV S ROSE accompR.niment In the study ot the Intern.... sons on the Acts of the Apostles By Rev W 
~n7 Methodist Book Room, Toronto tlOnal Sunday Lessons for 1876~. Arnot. 546 pages cloth 8vo 2 25. 

I 

Usual discount to Ministers and t.he Trade. 
Address 

.Methodi.t Book Room Toront.o 
or C W 104.TES Montreal 2'66-tf 

REV S ROSE. 
MethodIst Book Roo'll Toro" to 

Or C. W.COATES. Montreal, 
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261 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDlAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS! rAUGUST 16, 1876. 

:::s 
&Ju\t'tl hi t rt'licate ofqualific .. tion for his/seconded the motion in a brief speech Dr received and addressed the Conferenct', As I still more serious is the fact tbat the Celestials personal accounts were kept after the younger 

•,A_ J';t$ .. nd "tAM. rWrittmg I'I>O'fW'I! (/If" 1 e m 0 a ce 1 "', th F < h tak 'h h h th' h th 'h b th W 1 d Fl tch t ... ~- ' t ' 'l«> b<sM in m4 that \on whole work? It may be no more than fair to Crowle supported the motion, though he was, as there was not time fot Dr, R'gg or e renc e Wlt t em everyw ere elI ea ems ro ers es ey an e er were a""", In 0 

~dta'll,z ril !.w;'oJ tIM :..". r~e allow candidates, by repeated efforts, to bring a. rule, opposed to these conventional votes of representatives to speak on Wednesday evening, rites and ceremonies: and as yet but few, com- the ~ouse, and the, profits still go to swell ilie 
~ w tIM I P"" lind' 'n C<H~ oJ I themselves up to a higher standard; but each thanks, He was particularly thankful that the a second" open session" was held on Thursdav paratively have been converted to the faIth, of now l~e~se capItal. Fletcher, th~ youngest 
1M - oj t~ Po ~~' om'wMch tIM examination should certainly embrace all the lecturer, after noticing all the theories of evening, the Gospel, notwitltstanding the efforts whIch a~d BurVlvmg brother, used to ,say Jocosely to 
~, ,tlK ::t. t Ijfiu fr branches required to be taught,or else a certificate modem seicntists, had ended by firmly estab- We take the following reference to Dr, Rver- ha,e ,been made in some places to bring them to ~s brothers tha~ they ~heated hIm by demru:d-
G1tang~ "kI ., #. .L OllNt' would be a mere form that did not mean what it Hshing their feet on the Rock of Ages, Other son from the correspondene of the Recorder:- a saVlng knowledge of the truth. lUg $3,000 for ~IS ~dmlsslo~ t? the partnershIp. 

All ~tt.w. contammg pa)"Il'L671t ,or Of'" \an ,'., f h h' h D P h b 'f d d' 't' ••• • The partnershlp IS now limlted to the male 
' A ~~MJ" S 8. B~ /If" #/If" professed, In cases whele the candldates take members havlllg spoken m tenns 0 t e 19 est r, uns on gave a rle an lscr'mma mg , , , , 

o-ardttm, S, S • .A"~"'J ' ,I' h h 1 f h b' t d fils e l' t f th 1 t the motion was I' introduction to Dr Ryerson. The Doctor's per- THE SER VI AN WAR. members of the famIlies, the daughters recelvmg ~._L_ t'- .... J~ aU ewdM', #ew tIK lame up t e woe 0 t e su ~ec 5, an a on om comp Imen 0 e ee ure" d 'Th th firm' 1 
"",--, tog. ,,,,r _..... /' I b' , h h be" I I ' e"" prepossessina ' he is ower on marrymg, us e 18 a ways Zd II<! add sd eo I1w Book SlRIlard Bw I of them, there can a no obJ ctlOn t at t ey nnantmously carned. sona appearance IS v "J " , The war in the East still continueB, but, if t 'H & B h Th 
~USE reu -,' duly credited with a knowledge of the subjects 'E INXERMED'IATE EXAMIN. grey-haned; ofa fine, healthy complexion; has recent reporta be reliable, the Servians are I ~ ~~mal~ , ,,~p~r th rot ers. t' edsur~mes 

''''l n ___ ·,::catiom 'lItBnd6d few m-tw.. in in whIch they have succeeded, and that the TH ~T'TONS .I. - a gentle eye; and a full,emotional voice, He ltaving the worst of it Notwithstandmg this 0
1
, , e or1gma ro ersharte COhn lnue Wlt ralre-

.... ....,.,.., .... - ,,' , 'd h b h -"0 .L .I. , d' th t 1 f th "fine old English . , Ig10US accuracy, so tat ere are seve Uw e-dilm .hould lis oodrllll.d to tlK EM!, future exammatIons be lImIte to t e ranc es resses m e s yeo e it is stated that the Servian Prime Minister op- J h h Fl h 
' h' h th h " il d Th 'liCtl d k th' f th entleman " with a refreshing display of" linen usep s, two or tree etc era, two or more J: H DltW ART: MId tIIl.m meiossd in /msoi- m w lC ey ave la e , ere IS • e If the people 0 not now some mg 0 e g , h' h poses peace, and promises to wait the result of Johns etc 

' , " room to doubt that the elevati"n of the stan- f th I d' I d hite" 0 e scarcely knows w IC , ' '"" l6~tdr. kI 'IK Bool! Room ,hould iwtJanabl,!/ deficiencies and advantages 0 e nterme tate c ean an w " n , " of the the forthcoming battle in Bary~ PdSS; where ~ •• , 
Il<! ........ U ... II .. ~P:'pf> .. (lt. "itr .... 01 paP<'" dard of ltterary qualifications for teachers has High School Examinations, it must be their most to admIre-the sl~phClty h' General Tchernayefl."s forces are concentrated, The New York Tribune comments at some 

proceeded more rapidly than the actual require- own fault; for between the discussions in the man, his well-furnishe~ mtellect, or lS The Sta"dard'8 Vienn~ despatch says that a length upon the incapwity of American people 

rlS taU U'ttt' tUU ' d ' par 0 e rown Jewe,s 0 erv]a ave leen ~h + t+ Q} a+ I ments of our schools; but this should not cause Teachers' Convention and the correspondence practical good sense; whIch most to wonder t f th C '1 f S . h 1 to temporarily vary their habits to suit the ia 
-, ,"'" a reaction to the other extreme of considering m' the daily papers, the weak points of this at, the real progress whlch has been ma e In t t V 't.c I d ~f 62000 tense tropical heat of the Bummer, Gentlemen 'bil' , sen 0 1enna as securl y ~or a oa 0 , 

the convenience of the teacher more than the Inethod of paying according to results, have this one liflltime, or the boundless POSSI It1es fl' A BId '1 th D" ~T groan under their bla'ck coats and bmdaged ..rvSS ' ,onns. e gra e specla to e at,y ~yews 
AND EV.\.."'JGELUJA.L WITn.... interests of the public. been pretty fully brou"aht out, Not much has of the future to whICh that progress leah. It 18 h h 'li 't" necks, and ladies suffocate in close fittin,," silks, 

=============. ====:;== ,reports t at t e ml tary Sl uatlOn IS un-
THE HIGH SCHOOLS, been said by the Educational Department, or somethmg to have rocked the cradle of an, em- changed, General Horvatovitch has been when the thermometer h among the nineties. 

, T ,RONTO, WEDNESDAY, AUG, 16, 1876 
i 
I 
L 
f Mr, Seath's paper on Hioh S~hools, touched the EX'miners in defence of the course pursued. pire-Church. The audience was several times '~ d d ' t B' th There is much practical good, sense in the fol-n ~ , ll' t th rem"orce, an remams a anJa, on e 

Bome points of special interest at the preOO:J.t The fact-that a large number of pupils were deeply moved bY,the Ductors a USlOns_ 0 • e southern road into the Morava valley,opposing lowing remarks of the - Tribvne:-" Perhaps, ----i 
time, and contained a somewhat fuller statement plucked, and that in a large proportion of High memories of the past, but most of all when, In the Turkhoh advance from Gurgusovatz, Col. some ages hence, when common-sense lihall [ TEACHERS AND TEACHING. 

of the views respectin~ the Intermediate Exam- Schools no pupils passed has caused a good deal the conclusion of his a.ddress, he, said" fare, w,ell, ,', Backer is entrenched opposite Lucovo, on the be a recognized factor in social life, our descen-The great importance of the work and Gl b f hi 
f P bl' inations which he had published in the 0 e, of soraness, and mad.o,it the interest of teachers with a teaIful expressLOn 0 sown reJOlcmg northern road into the Morat a Valley, and re- dants lliay meet the more than tropical /ium-

qualifications of the teach.ers 0 ou, r u lC Some of hLS' POs1'tI'ons n~e open to more severe '" th h f t ll'~e" 'th th t d I 1 
d b ~ and pupilil to depreciate the value of the exami- m e ope 0 e erna 11', sists the approach of Osman Pal'ha from Widdin. mer WI open roa s an oose s eeTeg, may • Schools has neve,r yet ~een, Justly e,stlmate y crltl'cl'sm than they recel'ved from hI'· fellow- lk th t t' 'd t d d' . 

h ' 0 nation as a test either of the proficiency of the S UCC'ESSFUL C' ~ 'l<T ADI' .. "TS, This position, however, of the Servian forces is wa e a lee s III WI e rowsers, an me lIt ' the general pubhc. TheIr work LS one t at h H h bl k h '"'-"'.'"'- .4 .. " 1 'k If hi 11 ld 
< f' Th h 1 teac ers. e as some senSl e remar son t e pupils or the efficiency of ilie schools, We do, c~nsidered defective: the two commanders are men JaC ets, t s s ou ever come to pass, 
,touchesall classes 0 SOCIety. e"ll' 0 e popu- relation of the Public Schools to the Hi,gh' h' k h h' 't' The energy and perseverance of Canadians is too "ar apart-to 's-u-pport each other, and the fall we may alsoo expect that the laborer will wear a ' lation, with the exception of some very small not by any means t m t at t 18 examma IOn "' 

th h th 'h d Wh h 11 8chools, and of the latter to the colleges, whIch wa3 conducted in a faultless manner or that it now pretty well recognized wherever they' go, of one extremity ensures the abandonment of cabbage leaf in his hat, and postpone his whis-fragments pass roug ell an 8, 0 8 a th f ' 1 tt t' b th th 't ' " W b k 'I f ' h 
teach the'IIsing generation the rudiments of are wor yo ?pecla a en Ion y e au on les fairly showed eithe~ the scholarship of the a~d their success lsalmost certam. eo serve the other. The Sultan, although not sufftll'ing Y un~l rost comes; t at every ,stroot and 

1 d t lif th £ th d l' of liC of our Educa.tlOnal department. At present a pupils or the efficiency of the teachers; wlth much pleasure, that ~fr, Robert C, Fergus- eo -everly becomes increasingly melancholy alley WIll be kept so clean that the CIty govem-
know e ge, 0 qua y em or e u lei , ~, good deal of the work done in Hiah Schools is - 'f h 1 H Ad F f" , t '11' h f th' , h d Ita that 
is a question in which everybody should be m- , , ,:' but this is hugely true of all examinations, and son, son 0 t e a~e Qn, am 0 ergusson, 0 and urges his abdication. men WI Slg or elI vams e sme ; 

h f simllar to the work done m the hig,h e.r classes should not prevent us giving the due meed of Woodhill, Ont., and we·l known to many Ca- " ••• ---:- 'babies WIll no longer be taken on long railroad terested. The teacher's work derives muc 0 f th P bl' h ls A d h'l d . Th f 11 t t t h th 
,. d doe u lC SC 00. n w 1, e It lS estra, - praise to those pupils that succeeded and to the nadi~ business men as 1Ianager of the'Bank of, e, 0 owmg sal" !CS,8 owwg e compar,a- journeys; and that Congre,ss, after having care-its importance from the fact that lt lS ren ere P bl t f f th I t h h 

in the moulding period of life. It is seed- ble to ~ee? up the ,standard m ~he u lC teachers who taught them, Sympathy with the British North A.merica at several of its branches Eve slze~l ~~e tOt' e arges c ur~ l~ ~ fully and honestly provider fvr the expensee of 
, , Schools, It_Is very ,de, suable that Hlgh Schools teachers or pupils who failed should not lead in Canada, has been unanimously eJect,ed to the urope, ,e m ercs mg, more especla y, a the government, will adJ'ourn before the Fourth sowing done for the future, in the sprmg-time h t t h th k 

should be In a posltlOn to carry forward to a anyone to l'gno-re the "'acts of the case, A num- high position of Governor of the U mon Dank t e preseu lille, ,wen man, y persons are ,m - of July," of hfe, The manner in. which the children in ,; b h ' CIS P 
, higher point the work begun in the Public ' " f London En land Mr Fer 3son has re- a ont t elr ontmenta trIps: - 1. eters at •••• 

our Canadian schools are taugh t, will affect the S hools Where the main work of a Hiah ber of rather dIfficult exammatlOn paperA, eohver
l
- o'd d f ' g . t : E gul d 'th hi Rome will hold 54 000 persons' Milan' Cathed- The Lords' Spiritual in the British Parlia, 

' 1 -h t f th 1 Th c , " in" the main branches of the Hlgh Sc 00 Sl e or some years pas m ng an Wl s " al 0. h ' d" 
future, natLOna c arac er 0 e peop e. ey School is not of a higher grade than the " £ mil d hi t ' d' t ral 37,000' St, Piml's London 35 600' St. ment, as they are c Ie, ave been lJ!cussmg 
may be taught to think and aet for themeelves ordinal'V work of the Public Schools the right course of study, were prep~red by com~ltentf fina y.' Ian bili' s grh ea expeIl~nhic,e athn eml~~n Pa~l's ~t Ro:ne 39 000 ~ St. Pdr~nia 'Bf)l~gna the temperance question, The Archbishop of 

. h If' I' t· 1 d th y may -J 'persons. These were submitted to thepupl 8 0 anCla a ty ave secure m e pOSllon ,~" "c t b h' 'd bl' d f 
Wit se ore tan m, epen ence, or e, to the privileges and advantages of a HIgh ., , to which he has now been elected. We notice 24,000; Florence Cathedral, 24,300; Antwerp an er ury, w 0 lS COllSl era y m a vance 0 
learn the little they acquire in a mere unthmk- S h I ~ f 't a Th to.' d 't the dIfferent HIgh Schools, u~der common com- C d' h I b h d I Cathedral 24000' St Sophia's Constantinople the majority of the Bishops in matters of moral 
ing,mechanicalstyle,that will enfeeble ratherthan , Cd o~ abrla thor te~te 'h uldeb ent encb

y 
lSad' an li 1 ditions, and their answers impartially examined, too, that another , ana Ian as a hSO :en °lnore 23 000 ' S~ J ~hn Lat~ran 22 9~0 ' Notre Dame' reform, has moved for a special committee to, 

h h" II t 1 B t b 18 esua e a 1 S 0 e, 0 a ro er ne S me passed making the required average on all abroad. Mr JOSIah Sulhvan, w 0 lonner y re- " , ,,' , 
stre~gt hen t eIr ~~te t~C ua !owe~::an h~s :; of distinction between the High Schools and the t:e subjects' A great many more failed to pass sided at Cor~wall, has been-admitted to the bar Paris, 21,000; Plsa Cathedral. 13,000; St, inquire into the subject of the spread of intem
y:m ltd ese con~ ~ra IOns, h; cf them Public Schools, so tltat the former may more I And now w~ are asked to believe that no credi~ by a special Act of the Legislature of the State Stephens, Vlenna, 12,400; St, Dominic'., Bo- pemnce. The Bishop of Peterborough, however, 
knlow e fgeuffita~g : m 1 ou~ s~ 00: ~~e ~eaching- fully fulfil the idea of covering the ground be- is due to the pupils who passed ;r the teachers of New York. Though he has declared hisinten- logna, 12,000; St. Peter's, Bologna, 11,500; has, as usual, dem.urred, and continues to re
se ves 0 S C1en va ue 0 mves th P bl' 8 hId th 0 11 .. ,',',.. h Cathedral of Vienna 11 000, St Mark's peat his favorite phrase that if he had to choose fth b't 'thverygreatinterest. The tween e u lC c oosan e 0 eges, whotaughtthem;andthatltmaybethepupl1stIonofbecommg an AmerlcancltIzen,yet e , , ",' , 
o esesu ~ecsW1 Th h h t b 1 ' f . h 'tl V~nice,7,000, 1fr Spurgeon's "Tabernacle"IS between freedom and temperance he would k 1 dge of the different branches of Mathe- oug , t ere mus e some over- appmg 0 and schools who failed were just as good as those has not been a r€sldent long enoug to entl e sal'd to hold', , , .' 

now e k ' h th h' f b' t' t th ' , , , , '1 h' h h b 7 000, In Amenca very few choose freedom, Tbs certamly lS a shallow matics not only enables the pupil to make wor m eac case, e c Ie 0 ~ec Ion 0 e tbat succeeded. We subIDlt that thIS IS carrymg h1m by law to the prlvi ege w IC as een " , ' . 
, ,,' , Intermediate Examiuation seems based on the h ~ h h. f 'I d t th 1 th f to.' b t ' t the great interest taken churches WIll accommodate more than 1,,,00, plea for a mau hke B lshop McGee to urge, and accurate cal~ulatlOns m busmess matters and 1D sympat y tor t OBe t at al e 0 e eng 0 gran e , n owmg 0 Th' b' D T I ' I d'd ,', h t h ' £ h 

" assumption that this examination is to most of ,., h h d d 'h' t ' ; e r b I adi g lawyers e exceptLOn elUg r. a mage ssp en 1 tab- It IS time t a e gave It up; ,or t e argument . other branches of mechanlcal sClence, bnt 'inJustIce t~ t ose w 0 succee e • III IS mos promls,ng car eye nIB kl h' h 5000 th t t d' f hi lib rt 
• • t'LC pupils a changing of the course of study -I' b' d th t h ' ti 1 d ' \V t N Y k special Bill has been ernac e at roo yn, w lC seats, persons, a emperance eprtves a man 0 s e l' 

'strengthens the reasonmgpowers as well. Hert> ,,' 'B ' , t lS 0 ~ecte a suc an e~am~a on ea s 10 t>~ ern, ew or, a " and Dr, Henry Ward Beecher's which seats has. been explodedlona ago, 
th 'I tak h' fir t d ht f om the rich '\1I',l1ch they have bee}1"Puraamg. ut IS It not to" erammin",," If by crammmg IS meant the passed tn hls favor. The honor IS conBldered au , ' . ____ "_~--

e pUp1 es IS s raug r '1' th rd' H' h 8 hI" h h about 3000 and Dr Hall's tn FIfth Avenue ... 
'fountains of English and classical literature; an examma Ion on, e 0 mary Ig ,~oo mere getting facts by rote, without thought or extraordinary one, owing to the fact t at he as N Y' k' h' h 't 2 50b ~ 'I At a preliminary public meeting of the' 

and learns something of the laws that govern conrse o~ st~dy, deSIgned to tes~ the standmg of refi~ction, it cannot be too strongly condemned, only been four years in Ro~hester, I~ certainly ew or, w lC sea, :.: ~ League in Aid :>£ the Christians in Turkey, 

the forces of the material world. Th~ moral ~he ~~Plls m !hat c;~rs~ 1 hlf ~~ ~as no~ ~~e~ But the objection lies to some degree against all is most credItable to CanadIans ~ha~ they:nas- Lieutenant Cameron's sneer at Christian mis- which was recently held in LondoIl, under the
spirit, and views of life that prevail in the m t ~s year, It h~eI ~:n y, s ou 1f e, tn h ~ examin~tions,and how~s a stu~ent's know~ed~e of sert themselves so promment y, III W , tever sionaries in Africa as being men who had failed presidemy ofthe Earl of Shaftesbllry, the chm:: 
mimic commonwealth of the school, have no ~o~l destroy t 1~ 0 ~ectlOn. ost, 0 teo,' any subJectto be ascertamed wlthoutexammatlOn. country they happen to make thetr home. "as cobblers and hair-dressers" has provoked man stated th"t he thought the time had ar-

" h f h JectlOus urged aoamst the IntermedIate Examt- If th ~ ,t f 't' b' h d Vl't1otes ••• , ' d h th P f E h Id' nnlmpoItant mfiuence upon t e uture c ar- , , n, ' ,e la~ 0 an examma IOn emg a ea - much comment In our couutry. The facts of nve w en e owera 0 urope s ou Inter-
, hi h natIOns he equa.llya"amst all wIltten examl- th th d f t d' 'all th itappli 3 LEARNING TO SWIM. " " d th t T k h Id b dIed nfi. I.cter of the country, The mterest W c any ,I> e me 0 0 s u ,mg m cases, en e the secular benefits of ChrlstJan m18SLOns are so vene, an a ur ey S ou e ec ar U t; 

, '1 d natIons and need not be further referred to 11 ' ti't t' f 1 ' ' h t t h th 't rt' r th h people take In the educattona system 1lU er " " to a ms u IOns 0 earnmg, as muc as 0 All boys should be taught to swim, We many that such di~paraging words are ea.ily re- 0 ave au on y over any po IOn 0 e umm 
which the young are educated, may fwly indi- here. ~he ultllIl:,te conclUSIOn arrIved ~t ~as this Intermediate Examination. If anyone can would not exclude the girls from the privilege, fllted, A writer in the New York Times brmgs race, Three resolutions were adopted, in which 

, '" to modIfy and lmprove these IntermedIate h d h t" " ' th l' th' l' d 't- "h 'd 
cate their position In the 8c~le of clvillzatLOn, , EKaminations rather than to abolish them. Tte teac stbn enb~s t ow I 0 :~~m l~n m~l ema :si But we contend earnestly on behalf of the boys, together some of unusu~l interest ,: "The im- m e ~ee mg ~xp~etse h ll~ £)llll~n t ;t;o aI

k 
' 

The Annual ConventIOn of the Ontallo ,. • 80 as to e a e 0 so ve 1 CU pro ems, a It should be a part of every boy's education. It phee and sorghum trade In the Ulllted States is ora or ma ella, s on e given 0 ur ey 
, , , 1 Hlgn School teachers assembled m a separate ' 1 d' 1 k' d f 'g A , , • in the pre ent c t t, 't bh f th Teachers' AssoclatlOn always relieves the du 1 , , IS a very au 1100 e m 0 crammm, Ii a is a clean Iv and healthy h~bit, Nothing can be now one of mIllions of dollars of annual value. s on es , 1 B a orrence 0 e 

, , sectIOn agreed to the folloWlll" recommendatIOns tt f fa t' th tIt diat E' , '" , cruelt' 'tted b th T k' h' ~1"_ stagnation ofthe hot season by the ventllatIOn " I> b' ma er 0 c ,In e recen n erme _ e xalill- moreinvigoratingthanaplunge into the pnre, cool It was Introduced by mISSlonarles, The Peace les comIDl y e ur 18 lIre6 ......... 
, , whlch stIlke us as on the whole, reasona Ie: ' th' k b te h 'tr 0 h' h d ded th 't £ f 

of school questions. This ASSOCIatIOn has con- .' h I dia E natIOns, as no mg was nown y ac ers .or liqnid,' under proper circumstances. The ex- Comml,sioners testify that in savina cost of In- 0 ps, W 1C eman elDer ere nee 0 
I, That haVllig passed t e nterme te x- 'I b t th b' t f 't' th ' " , I> , , Enola d 'th al ' t 'th th 'tributed to the development of our school , . , , pUpl sue su Jec S 0 enmma lOn, ere ercise of swimming brings every pa.rt of the body dIan wars by peaceful mfluences one mISSIOn on h n ,el er one or In concer Wl 0 er 

, < ammatlOn should be conSIdered as e'lUlvalent to Id t lta b h ' And the ' ' P " • d 'ts b r f th t th 1 t 'system I y leUing It be known what practlcal , , ,cou no ve een muc crammmg, 't, .t' B t th bl t' f th' our Western frontIer has saved our Government o .. ers, an 1 e Ie a eon y permanen havmg pissed the Jnmor Pass 1fo.trlculatlOn 'h ' h d 1D la" lOn. u e a u IOns 0 e SWlIlllller, 1 f hE' 1 
teachers thought on many points connected with questions t at vanqulS e so many were 'lues- b I ' th k' d 'th over twenty million dollars At one single sett ement 0 t e astern questIOn wou d be by 
the mana"ement of our Publtc Schools. It Examination of the University, the exami-ltiollSthat re'luired thought,and could not be y c

t
eanslO

l
g eds In

t 
a~ al°t1em~gl e ~ores, point in South Africa mis8i~naries have been the conferring of self government on the inhabi-

" ti £ t achers' 'ertificate and the pre ' db' Th "1 f mus great y con uee 0 e ,"' any "orms f th . , 
hassomewhatdetrs.ctedfromthevalueofthese na Oll or a e ~, -Ianswere ycrammmg, eprmclpe 0 pay- fd' - d db t f I I' directly the means of introducing 3000 Ameri- tantso emsurgentproVlnces, 

. liminary examinations for the Law S,)ciety and d' It'd' f th 0 lsease are In uce y wan 0 c ean mess; " '... • ' 
' MedicalOouncil With such modifications as may ul bIt' d Th ,an purIty 0 y IS very IntImate y re ate to, We learn from the Wesl y j[." ' 

discussions that they are so largely from the Img accor mg to resu s LS a soun one, led ' fbod' " lId can ploughs. Marine insurance records show that 
teacher's stand-point. No doubt that is a very' res ts can e correct y ascer ame • ere IS , f 'd. B 'II' b'1't to the great insurance organiutions acknowledge e an u8'lonar'!f 
important side of most school questions-but be deemed necessary,. no better way of finding them out than by a pU~ltYd 0, ~:u b ut es~e:~ y IS a ~ 1 Y I tbe savings of plunder from wrecks in the No'ices that while at the Gambia, Gold Coast" ~ 
there are other sides of these questions scarcely II, That pupils who have passed the Me- written enmination, To the plea that this SWlm CSIra e'h' chcause 10 e manY

d 
aTDhgers islands of the PacIfic through the kindness and Porto Novo, an(l Lagos we have proof of the 

t ' 1 t' E 't' f th U' 't' , "al' , from water to w 1C peop e are expose, ou- , d t' f th G 1 b th t 'b less important, There is too constant a recur- rICU a LOn xamma Ion 0 e mverSl les, or was an mdependent and unpart1 exammatLOn, . h.mesty instJJed into the natives by the mis- rea y recep Ion 0 e ospe y e rt es near 
renee of su"'''estions for some change in the the examination for second-cl<\ss certIficates, it is no reply to say that an examination by the sands o,f people ~re drowned, because ~hey c~~' sionarieB as being' vast in amount." Facts of the sea coast, the two large kingrloms of 

,," hall b 'd d h ' g p ed the Inter- , , 1 b' not SWllIl. If m some cases the conscIOUS ablh- , A ~h· t d D h I th I ' law or the school system as if the cause of any s e COUSI ere as avm ass teacher shoulrl be e'lually lmpartlli, as t IS can, ' this character can be multiplied almos' to any 4lj an ae an ~ omey, pace emse ves 1U 

failure was more likely t~ be f0und there than mediate Examinatton next prec~ding, , scarcely be the case, No donbt there is no one ty to SWlm has caused p~ople to ventllre ~here extent, U direct antagonism to missionary efforts, The 
, , 'h h IlL That the masters b3 turlllsbed WIth full h k II h t th 'I ht t they would not othenvI8e have gone, III far ~__ Kin" of Ashantee and his chiefs have decided in any want of qualificatIons III t e teac ers W 0 nows so we w a e pUpl oug 0 h l' bIt b d ' ~ 

them8elves But on the whole we owe a-good information regarding the results of the exami- kuow from the opportunities which he has had, mo~e cas~8. ave IV,eS e~n os y rownIllg, An exchange says:" The rank-list of the tbat though ,willing to permit a missionary to 
" , ' nation of each pnpil in each subJ' ect. ' , " whlCh ablhty to SWIm mIght have saved. In- 'ht I d'..J 't' f th t' rOI'de I' KIm' e ce k b t th deal to the teachers for thrustmg on pubhc at- as the teacher but his own repntatLOn IS aff.;cted , ,elg ea 109 "enomma IOns 0 e coun ry In cS n I as! as a p a rna er e ween e 

IV, That the test subiects for the Intermediate ' , , stances are ve"" numerous where ablhtyto SWlm 17~6 f II 'C t' 1 B t' t Ashontees and the Bn'tl·.h th y 'II t 't tention their trenchant criticisms of many de· d by the reputed success of hIS scholars; and In -J ,I was as 0 ows ,- ongrega lOna , ip '", ,~ 0, e WI no perIDl 
~ t' 't i the practical working of our Examination be grouped in the following the Interme:1iate Examinations the teachers were ltas been the means of one person sa~mg the EpIscopal, Presbyterian, Lntheran, German Re-I the chIldren to be educated, or the people to 

edc lve,poInI s nt Th discussions of the llianner :-l. Arithmetic, algebra, and Euclid, uite as much on their trial as the pupils, The lLves ~f oth?n, as well as ~lS own, In ~il.ct, the f ,rUled, Dntch Reformed, Roman Catholics, (the embrace Christianity, Letters from West Africa 
e ucatlOna sys em, e 2 E r h G 't' ddt' q cases m whlch persons bemg able to SWlm so.ves ' , ,I' h h ' h f I h f Convention held in this city last week, were ' ng lS rammar, composl lOn, an IC lOn, most forcible objection is that against so con-, 'i C ,thollcs havmg at that tIme only twentY-"IX contam, muc t at IS ope U as to t e uture 
more than ordinarily suggestive, 3. History, geography, and EnglIsh literature, ducting th(\ examlllation as to give no informa- them from penh, that would be fatal,lf they priests in the whole country, and publicly cele-' ?rOBp~nty of the, work, Our duty is to labor 

and that candidates who obtain 40 per cont. of tion of value respecting the results to the could not SWIm, are so numerous that they at- bratiug the rites of their Church jon PhIladel-' In regIOns bordenng on Ashantee and Dahomey, 
TEXT BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS, the total m' e ch group and not less than 20 , , tract no attentIOn. For a aood SWimmer to ac~ hi) B th' I t th li l' t h' h h f d t b dil' 
' h a, teachers, By not exammlng any other papers , ' ", , P HI a one, yeas census e st stan, s: 0 w lC we ave ree access, an 0 e 1_ We will make a few notes on the topics t at per cent. l'n each sub,iect shall be considerd as ." cldentally fall mto water and SWlm out a"'aln U h d' B ' P b ' R l' , t' I b £ h W 

k oJ , - ofth08e who failed In mathematICs, of course It" ': ' ",.Let 0 1st, aptt,t, res ytertan, oman Catbo- gent y tralUing na Ive a orers or t e est Passed under discussion, The first topic ta en d h " d tt t tt t . 
ltaving passe t e exammatlOn, b 'd tha th h r 'I 0. • th occaSIOns no surpnse, an a rac s no a en LOn; llC ChristIan L'nheran Congregational Epis African missions th "'·'tl'on of text books On this may e Sal t ose w 0 ,a1 e In mOo e- " , " ,_ , 

up was e prep_~ -. A resolution was also adopted in favor of in-, d ll' th b h though to be placed m the same CLrcumstances copal. The BllptlBts alone have kept thei ----+ ... ~ ......... _~ , b'~ct there h Q
• always been consl'derable matics may have one we In 0 er ranc es, , d h r W h' • 

su ~,~ creasing the fixed b~nus to High Schools from " b f h h ' would probably have been certalll eat to one relative position in the ranks' while the Luth e ave receIVed the J onrnal of Proceedmgs. 
diversity of opinion, No matter by whom, or $400 to $500, with a view to save the weaker Stlll,~lt shoulhd not e borgottendt dat mat ematl~s who could not swim, Boys, like ducks. will erans have dropped one place 'theCongregation~ ot the Right Worthy Gmnd JoJodge of the Inde-
l'n what way the·e text books may be prepared constitute w at may e regar e as one mam , I'd 0 d f G d T I h' h 

' 0 • , schools trom extinction, 'Ve doubt the pTO- , f H' h S h I f tud d generally learn to SWim, where they have early alists from the first to the seventh and the pen ent r er 0 00 emp ars, w LC held th e will always be some one who WIll sectIOn a a Ig c 00 course 0 s y; an , , ~ " " " 
er paiety of making the Intermediate Examination h r il d ' h" t" access to water, The want of sUltable oppor- Episcopalians tall en from the third to the eIghth then twenty-second annual sessIOn lU LoulsVllle, think some other way better The opinion anyone w 0 la e In mat cma",cs, on a lalI ,~ '. I K kIM F h 

• answer for a teacher, The object of these ld t t b t d 'I tumty IS generally the chIef cause of boys grow- in the list The Methodists have risen from the entuc y, ast ay, rom t e reports we learn 
m ~ ~ examinations differ too widely to make one let h " th I 0.' t . mg up wlthout knOWIng how to SWIm, .Mum- lowest to the highest that the pnnciples of Ttlmplarlsm are sprea.dinCf ' b all d ' t rt in the pre suc an exammahon as e nterme 1a e IS" 'a " ' , , ".I" 

see ed to prevail thot practl'col teachers should test, cou not expec 0 e accep A as paSSIng , , , , " I' , , ' 
e owe a more promlUen pa - of examination papers do for both,·, c1pahlles shoul prOVIde sWlmIDlng baths, Doth ••• rapIdly, and that they have alreadyexerclSe(l.-a 

Paration of text-books, No doubt this is in the 0. 'd deslgued to be, , h' ts f h 1 h d t aff d b fi' I ' fl' f th I 
Prmcipal Caven was nominate Presl ent lU t e l,nteres 0 ea t ,an ,0 vr, an op- We are glad to see encouraging signs of prc- ene c,la ,In uence In, many 0, e _chief main correct, A text-book should be prepared , ---- h I I I E A d Af J 

of the Association for next year. Many other ENGLISH WESLEYAN CONFER- portumtyto~ eyoung,of earmIlg to SWIm, n gress in the Temperance cause inE'lgland, At countn~s m urope, Sla,an rlea., /fhere 
by one who, has a knowledge of the art, of topics of interest were discussed, and several ENCE, New Yurk, SlUce pubItc baths have been pro- the recent meeting of the Lower Huuse of Con- were thIrteen new Grand Lodges organlZed l .. st. 
teaching the subjett, as well as of the subject important resolutions adopted. These were vided, men and women of the working classes vocation a report was presented by the Chair_I yea". ) 
itself. The, value of ~ text-book ,depends as mamly designed to elevate the profession of We have again to explain that it is just as we use them by thousands. This is the time of man on the subject of Temperance, Tile Com- Th S J h -:--- h h ' 
much upon lts adaptatLOn fur practIcal uBe, as T h' d"t h ' fl 'are ready for press the English mail comes to 'f h h ' e t, 0 ns ... ews ot Aug, lIt , c romcles 

" eac mg, an give eac ers more m nence m year and kInd 0 weat er t at makes even the mittee were of opimon that legitilation ought to d h' hi h C I 
upon the matter lt contalllS. Though no books d' t' th Ed t' 1 ff' f th t hand briJ.!aing full reports of the proceedinas th ht £ ' '1 Th I't' two eat SIn w c we "ee a deep, personal m-

, , " !rec mg e uca lona a ans 0 e coun IV· , t' " oug 0 SWimmIng a llxury, e rea I y IS embrace one or all of the fullowing suhjects ' h f h ' , f M H '. have been more severely CrItICIsed m the - of the Enghsh Wesleyan Conference at N otting- 1 P 1 ~ , terest; t at 0 t e wlle 0 r, enry GIllespIe 
d ~---- more than a uxury, drents shou d not treat The extInction of grocers' licences' the gradual . 

Teacholr.' Convention than those prepare by DR. H'" A NEL IN TOR ONTO. ham, and of Dr, Ryersou's address at the open 1 1 f b .c' ' on the 10th mst, , and that of Mary Maud, (aged 
.4..ta.~ the natura ove 0 oys "or water as a cnme. suppression of houses for the sale of beer to be 110 ' h h ) h teachers who were members of this Association, session of the Conference, which we hoped to . h h f ' " , and elg t mont s, daug ter of 1fr. James 

GIve t em a c ance 0 learmng to SWIm. It IS consumed on tue premBes; the grarlual reduc-Frequent changes oftext,b)oks are very<unde- We are pleased to see that the address of Dr. have in time for this week's GUARDIAN, Were- fth t t' bl ftk" f h b f' bl' h 'I McPher.oIlofS1.Johns,at V .. lleyfield,onthe 
" k" d d I one 0 e mas unexcep l'llla e ways 0 a mg tlOn 0 t e num er 0 pa lC- onses unt! a 

sirable; Dllt ita new text-boo 18mtro nce ,no Haanel, the gifted PrClfessor of Natural Sci- gret to say that the Rev. D, Savage was detained exercise I' , h 11 h b h d h' h h 11 8th iust, Death has no special age or time. 
, h Id b d t k 't h h d 'V" U' , C b b ~ I , bl be ' Im1t S a ave een reac e w Ie 8" cor- ~ "I th b i ht d t thtul b t pams S ou e spare 0 ma e 1 t orong an ence III lctorla mverslty, 0 ourg, elore in London by Illness, and was not a e to . __ ~ , n erg awn 0 you eau T. 

h 1 f 1 ' T h ' A d I' " , respond to the wants of a temperate populatl'ln; In &gH and frail decay, suitable-meeting t e rea wants 0 pupi So the Ontano eac erg sSoclatlOn, ma e a very present at the openmg ofthe Conference, but he CHINESE EMIGRATION,-The rapldlty w1th I ' t' r h r S d t ffi In the.t rnstrif ot t Hand d t 
' W h h 11 h . . " a arge re~trlc Ion 0 'Jurs ~or un ay ra c; ~ e 0 U Y lI:XAMINATION OF TEACHERS, favorable ImpreSSIon, e ope we s a .ve has Slnce arrlved at Nottingham, He was very whIch the Chmese are emigrating to dIfferent h ' h ~ I Ourjoystarsfadeaway,"' 

L d d h ' f h ' h' 'T ' I' " , " toget er Wlt Bome measure lor country paces Mr, aWlS rea a goo paper on t e examI- the pleasure 0 eanng 1m ln oronto agam kindly mtroduced by the PreSIdent, He IS parts of the world lS beglllnlllg to create consld- ~ I' I' , h d li' _ •• , , 
~ , h' h hI' d h" , " , , tor ear ler c osmg at nF t an ear er openwg 0 nation of teachers, m w lC e c a1me t at before long, HIS theme was" The ConstItUtIOn I greatly pleased WIth the Conference, In a erable anXIety In some quarters, Theyarepour-, h ' d th" 0. " f h' MISSIONS -The fullowmg four dollar sub~ 

d f h h d ' d '" f II ' f h " lIn t e morning; an ~ a rnIS~10n 0 t e pnn- , , , F the ten ency 0 t e present met 0 IS to un ar- of Matttr, We take the 0 owmg rom tel pnvate note he says: " It IS a grand Corr ference" ing down in thousands every month on the Pa- 1 f I I I £ 'h ' scnber. to the Sllperannuated MinLSters llnd, 
value practical experience and skill in teaehin~ report in the Globe: Dr. Haanel, of Victoria distinguished by remarkable manifestations of cific coast of the United States, and are hated hCIPb~ 0 oCr a contlro ~o ar as to g~ve t, e thm - on the Lmds~v DIstrict, were acr..identally 

, , 1 " a Itants 0 any ocauty some' VOlce me' f and to-unduly exalt mere mtellectu~ attam- College, Cobourg, read a most mt"restmg, e <)- DlVlne power. The reports which will come to it is said, as bitterly as ever the Jewswere hated I , f ' I' f I' omitted from the Minutes 0 the Toronto Con-
, , I . , I questIOn 0 grantmg new Icences, 0 ret ucmg ~ " J II. D da T S ddl d menta. He thought the Board of Examlllers quent, and learned paper on the constltutIou of you thr~ugh the press cannot do JustIce to the in Spam In Australia and Columbia we have h b f h f S d l' t lcrence: .. nessrs. , , un S, ' .. er, an 

" , , '" , d ' , ,t e num er 0 ouse~, 0 un ay c OSlOg, 0 T B I H J h M f Y S l!hould not have IrresponSIble power to raIse or matter. He contended agamt the theory of Influence that IS abroad, Dr, Ryerson" a dress now and again heard energetlc protests a<7aInst I' 1 t ' d f l' 1 ,lge ow, ll'.Lr, 0 n organ, 0 onge treet. 
, , '" , ., , ., ",' " ear ler or a er opeumg, an 0 ear ler c OSlllg S h 'Ii ~1_ depress the standard of qualificatIons at theIr the contmUlty of matter, and In favor 01 lts was eloquent and 1mpre~slve, The fact that Dr. the contmued lOfluxof Chmeseemigrants. Ac- on week-da s, outh, w 0 contnbuted ve dollars, was ...... 0-

will. The Eoghsh language and lIterature, he atomic constitution, each atom being a group of R. was representative to the British Conference cording to a statementrecently made by acorres-' y ___ lett out. •••• _ 

thought,should occupy amora prominent place in indivisible created particles, which he terms in 1833, and that after the lapse of forty-three pon1.ent at San Francisco,however, the ChiRese A short time since a list of subscribers to the VICTORIA COLLEGE,-Tlle Rev, J, H, J ohn-
the course of study on which teachers are to ultllltates, This view pointed, he alleged, indis-

I 
years, he has returned in the same capacity, is I emigrants amount to one-fourth of the 800,000 Centennial Celebration Fund was publtshed in son, M,A., Agent of this Institution, has re

be examined. He recommended the adoption putably to the existence of a FIrst Cause. The in itself a most extraordinary event. The words in inhabItants of the State, San Francisco, the the New York Tribune, and in this list the name sumed his canvas; for the Endowment Fund, 
of the Eqglish pupil-teacher system as a means es~ay, ~though necessarily clotbed in technical I which Dr, Punshonintroduced Dr, Ryerson were: rendezvous of the Engli,h speaking people on of Harper & Brothers appeared as "Harper haVIng raised the subscription list for the build
of helpmg to train young teachers for their langage, was diversified by most poetic similies, eloquent and kindly, Eloqnent addresses were the Pacific shore of' the American contment, is Brothers & Uo," It also took occasion to relate ing fund of Far-dday H~ll up to the large sum I 

work. He strongly urged the propriety, of relllark"ble for the purIty and elegance of HS also delivered at the same meeting by the Rev, already the home of 75,000 Chinese in a total some things about the Company, which show ot $20,000, as req,lIred by the College Buard. 
appointing Inspectors from the ranks of efficient English, and essentIally prectical in its tendency, J, W, McKaV, of the Irish Conference, the Rev, population of half a-millIOn, In a y~ar or two, that the firm is altogether a very happy com- , ... , ' 
teachers, The suggestion tbat teachers shonld Mr, Muran (::ltratfurd) moved a vote of thanks G T, Perks, and Rev, Mr, Bulier,of Australia shuuld no slackening of the emigration occur, mercial family, It appears that of the original The Financial Dlstrict Meeting of the Ottawa, 
be examined in certain sunjects at one time to Dr, Haanel tor his excellent lecture, speaking The Rev, Dr, Alexander Clarke, of the Metho- the Chinese may begin to e'lual or out-number brothers only Fletcher Harper survives, and b h d D' Ch 

D,strict Will e el in the Clmimon urch, IIIld in another portion oithe cuurse at another, III hIgh terms of the beauty and cleameSL! of ]t. dlSt Church of the United State~, flfterwards ad- their rlvals in the principal towns of the Pacific that the firm now embraces about a dczen sons T r 
Ottawa, on hursday, the "ourteenth of Sep_ I!trikes ns as an attempt to make it too easy to) language, the exceeding illterest of the matter, dressed the Conference during its regular ses- slope, The people of California are thus brought and grandsons. The original firm of Jalllesand tember. 

obtain a certiticate to teach, The object of an alld especially of its consonance wlth the Vlew I sions. The Fernley lecture was thIS year de- face to face with the serious conclusion that m John H"rper, 1t says, had no articl~s "f co-part- , ••• _ 
examination is to test the teacher's knawledge .. h",h was now that ot many of the greatest livered by the Secretary of Conference, Rev, five years they may be altogether overpowered nership; each wember drew what he hked tor I The annual camp-meetmg on the old Nelson 
of the subjects to be taught. How would a scientists, that behind all their investigatu.ns Dr, Williams, on "The Priesthood of Christ." I by the rising tide of1fongoltan emigration. The family expenses, and the profits of the conCtorn camp-gmund WlU cummence on Fl'lday, Sep
teacher'd }lal:isrug in some of these branches en- was the one Great Cause-God. Dr. Kelly I A depntation of Nonconformist ministers was, circumstance which cmakes this state of things were always remvested in tue business. No tember 15th. 
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.iUGUST 16, 1876.] THF. CHRISTTAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

NOTES AND GLEANINGS. whatever theIr rehgious ideas, resented the another and higher civIlization, but they "n· BIUEF CHURCH ITEMS. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CURltENT N}~WS. 
illuminated blanket in which Mr. Penny per· tered upon the necess'lry traming, and very soon 

261 

Sacramentarian Salvation. formed dIvine service. At all events, nobody a school was establhhed tor the mstructIOn of The contract for the new Methodist In Madagascar there are noll'" 1,200 -The Imperial Parliament has been prorogned. 
The Nuh-rille Advocate quotes the following will blame Captain Sultvan for desiring thIS foreign languages and the sciences under the Church in Trenton has been completed. Christian churches and 200,000 wonhippers. -The Merchant Shlppmg Bill has been .et~led t~ 

Imecimen of Anglican teachmg from an Eng- ardeut parson to curtail his dIscourses when the government of the 1.Ilkado, for the whole people The "Uethodi' t Ch h' S· Th S th P b t . • the aatisfaction of Canadians -r .J.f.I. S urc m 1illcoe was e ou ern res y 6rlallil are carrymg . . 
lish paper;- Prcachmg in Bournemouth on ship was in the tropics. A~ for the other dIS- and not for the retamers of the noblemen alone. I d ItS bb th R J A Willi on a' ttl' k th I-In the Itallall P .. rhament there are no .... thir re·opene "9 a a.. ev... ams was n lmpor an evange lZlllg wor among e J 
Coronation·day to the Oddfellows and For- putes, want of J'udgment was no doubt dlS. An addinon of S,OOO elementary schools has a>l!OlUced to preach th d R freedmen of the C li teen eWlsh deputles and two Je ... ish senators. 

h d
im e mornmg, an ev. aro nas. A f hi f Ch' . h 

esters, a prlest who unworthily bears t e played on both sides, but in the eyes of Mr been made an secondary schools are to be es· F 'W \Vare of Brooklyn m' the aftern I St kh I d - pro •• sors p 0 mese 18 eata hshed at Or-.., , oon. n oc 0 ill an to a great extent f d -, 
honoured name of Rowland HIll, dealt Ward Hunt, the crimes of the Captam were so tabhshed. The means to mamtam the schools "nT h . ' 1 or . 

"L f f ha d . d f th t b th n e learn t at the camp-meetmg thIS through all Sweden, the most popular prayer· i-The crops in Nova S~otJa are not &0 prOm18lng 
out twaddle w..e this: - " I, rom w t- hemons that the latter was dismIssed from hIS are enve rom e governmen y a tax on e psi t h th h ht • 

1 d b I t 
'b' Th year at arry ound was not so largely attendtd mEe mg ymns are oae rolotg mto prommenca as WaS antlcipated a month 'aco 

ever reason-whether from the accident of their d T h Ch l' d d peop e an y VO un ary contn UtIOn. ey . 1 b ., . cornman. rue, t e ap am was superse e, I h 1 hIt: h . f bv Indlans as on former occaSIOns, but there was a Y Mr. Sankey. I-Nothmg, by all account~ can be brighter than 
birth or education, or perhaps from Rome iudI· but somehow he relllamed in the ship after a SOh ave nForma hSC 008 or t e preparatIon} 0 Tery large attendance of white people. I It is said th:{t the CLr' thn Chinamen in the present promise of the harvest mFrance 
Tidual caprice, they separated themselves from Captam Sulivan was removed, and probably teac er~. or t e present some foreJgn an- • . ., lEt b h fi • 
the one Holy Catholic Apostolic Church, they • guage will have to btl used for that of Japan The enlarged and 1mproved church at San Franci.co "are doing more Chnstian work - x enSlve us res. are pre,allLDg III New 

got a new stole to celebrate h1S VIctory. So a most' I BrunSWICk and much tlmb b' d t d 
did 110 at their own peril, and the charge of has not the words to express sClentJfic Ideas . but Port Dover was re·opened last Sabbath, the Rev. I and paymg more money for Chnstlan purpose., m : er IS elDg es roye . 

able officer in Her ~hJe'ty'8 serVlce is degraded th t 11 d ft th f l' G. R. Sanderson, President of the London Con proportion to theunumbers and ablhtie., than any -Cahforma farmers are succeedlllg m the experi-
d18union rested not Wlth the Church, but with because he is not 11 High Churchman, and when a W1 come, an a er e ore1gn anguages . ment of raising almonds. 0 h 2 500 
those -ho lett her. In th1'S vl'sible Society, to h d h k h 11 b d ference, officlatmg, assisted by the ReT. W. W. other class of Chnstians. " ne mau as , 

.. he asks for a court-martial it is refused hIm. ave one t IS WOI t ey Wl cease to e use , C trees in blossom 
Insure ;he viSIbility and the permanence of the d II h except for educatIOnal purposes. ..rson. The sacred oath has been abolished from l-slDee the hot ~eather Bet in the c'-esof drcWll-

1 d ffi 1 t This is the way Mr. War unt c ecks religlOus It is said that acorn bined effort is to be th t f I I d f h' 11 ~o 
Church, there were awa an 0 !ers to regn a e dissensions in the Navy." e cour so ta y, an , a ter t 19, a wltneliS WI 109 In the Thames at London have averaged thirty 
it. It h"d for a charter the twelve articles of AffaIrs m Chma and Japan. made by B.shop Oxenden, of Mon real, and Blshop not be obliged to put h18 hand upon the Penta a month. 
the Apostles' Creed, and the three holy orders Baptists in Scandinavia The N Y. Chnstwn Advocate says: A letter LeWlS for the erection of a new diocese, to consist teuch, Evangel, cross or Koran, or whatever the -The Italian gonrnment has returned to ~hlt 
of the mmistry-bishop9, priest-, and deacons The BaptIsts have done a noble work in the from Yokohama says that senous distUl'bances o· the eastern countles of the OntarlO DIOce8e I religiOUS symbol may be, 1Il liwearing to tell the treasury the money voted to the Pope, b1l.t .... hich 
-maini.<ined and continued in unbroken suc· evangelizing of the ScandinaV1ans. A Swed· have taken place in various parts of Japan, owin;:; I a ~ the western countie8 of the Montreal DIOcese: I truth. had been declined. 
lession, from the time of the apostles, bound i8h sailor, whose name is Nillson, was con· to the recent Imposltlon of nev: taxes. In K·)chi- The 'Corner stone of tho new Method1st The ReT. Dr. Claughton, Bishop of Ro- -The finanCIal criSIS m Indla threatens to pro
the whole body into one, and regulated its verted at the Floatmg Bethel, on North Rlver, K€n the pessants assembled 1Iliarge numbers, Church in We8t Belleville will be lald this after. chester, who was elected to be Blehop of St. AI· I duce the worst possible results. NatIOnal bank· 
gove=ment. The rules of th13 government near New York, Clty. He returned to Sweden With paper flags and bamboo stICks, and vio- noon, by J. H. Meacham,~ E-q After the cere. bans, WIll, after takmg possession of hl.8 new aee, rnptcy Ie even threatened. 
lI'"ere simple, and they had for their one object and began to preach. Being successful in "Wm- lently attMked. the. mUn1(lll'al authorittee. A mony of laying the stone has been performed the have transferred to him the patronage of about -It is reported that in conzequence of the defeat 
'he unity o( its members. Tnere were by nmg souls to Christ, he incurred the dl~pleasure slmilar outbreak took place in Wakayama-Ken, company Wlll adjourn to the Agncultural Hall, fiftyllvmgs in Hertford~hire .. ud ESiex, wOrth in at Gurgusovatz PrlLce Milan has asked for th. 
Christ's command two special helps to its mem- of the Established Church, and was banished. and the government WaS obliged to send troops where addre.ses will be dtl .ered by the Hons. the aggregate about £16,000 a year. medi~~lOn of the ~uropean.Po"Te",. 
bers. Flrlt, there was the sacrament of bap- But a minister of the State Church commg m from Okasaka agalllst the insurgents. Severe B. Flint, Thos. Wllls and others. Illfidelityand atheism are rapidly spreading -BrltlSh ColumbIa supplIed the San Francisc. 
tism, a Ja<)ly sacrament of initiation-there was contact Wlth some of the converts was convinced measures haye been taken against the press, Mr. Astor has given $100 000 for an among a.ll claaaa l in It.ly. At a Iatetrialin Rome, marketlntlr152,605 toni of coal from January lit 
no other-into the privileges and mysteries of by them; and, after three yeard vlBltmg m this VihlCh 18 not permltted to pubhsh the slIghtest altar.plece for TrIlllty Church in New York alloys the Free Church Record, the judges were Th K ' f B h' b 

. .. . ." ' I to July 12th 1876 
t h t d 1 h tId ' . gr tl b d b t f' t b - e mg 0 urma IS a out to ereot a new-

the Church. To promote a stricter unity of coun ry, 6 re ume 0 IS na Ive an as CrIticism of any of the acts of the government. TrinIty Church is being enlarged and greatly beau. ea yem arrasse y Wl n6Sses re Ilsmg 0 e cotton mill of 20 000 spindles to be c . d t 
its members there was farther a test of true supermtendent of colportage there for the The edItor of the lIieron Seninlmn has been con· tlfied under the conviction that before many years I s:ox;: on the Gospels, ~ecausQ they were free- by an Engllshm~ at a cost of £40 000 arrle Oil 

b h · d' t' t' b d d American Baptist Publication Society. He and ddt '" th ' t d it 11 b d db t ul' fit m ers. To meet the difficulty thus ramed, the ' . mem era Ip,. 18 mc Ive a ge, a passwor , emne 0 ,our mon 8 Impnsonmen, an WI e surroun e y a vas pop atlon 0 such PrIme Mmister has introduced a Bill alterm the -The Globe and Mail run an early morning spe. 
that admitted them at once and most certainly those engaged Wlth hun have been so successful many otherJournalists to one and two months' peolIe as have attended the old church in the g \ cial iram on th G W R. .- I del' h ' t I form of the oath. ~ . IN secure ear y I-
to the nry presence of Christ He referred to that there are now 222 chUl'c es and nearly others have been fiued. I pas. Th" Tery of their morning issues in the western town .. 
the sacrament of the holy eucharist, in the par- 1,000 members, besides not a few who have im· The MIkado IS about to make a tour round 0 I Sabbath, the 20th mst, the Rev. G. . e RUSSIan clergy are gettmg up a ilub I-The dlSCUSSlon ln the BntJsh Parhament reo 
takmg of which they were made one with migrated to thl8 country. The work has also his dommlOns, and the annual sitting of the R Sanderson, Presldent of the London Confe.,ence,1 scrlptlOn to erect a monument to John Fedorow, lpectlDg the questIOn of extradition has been posi. 
Him. Such for nineteen centuries had been spread.into Norway and Fmland,in the form~r Japanese Parliament (Tchibokan Ka1gI) WIll Wlll dedicate Collier's Church, St. Catharmes.jthe fi~st man who Qve~ cast RUSSIan type •. :r:e IPoned till next sessIOn. 
their bonds of union. No completer system of which there are about 300 members, and In therefore not take place thls year He had The President WIll preach at 11 a.m. Mr. Coat ... established the first prmtmg press at Moscow m -Sllbscriptiuns are ask.ed for in Paris for 5tookilt 
than this, no system more c'l.lculated to promote the latter 100 .. We trust these are trnly evan- opened the park and gardens of Uyeno noor worth at 3 pm, and Rev. J. B. Howa~d at 7 p.m 1 1553, and ~h~ first book illsued from it, in 1564, a new cable company, to lay a wire from France 
unity, has ever been promulgated on earth." gehcal, as the Baptists of this country generally Tokio to the public j the ceremony of l~augu- This beautiful chnrch, in the suburbs of the CIty; was an. edltlOn of the ~ospel and EpI.tles III to the UnitEd States 

T · t t 4- th B h dId . ' . b ilt t' I t th f j Sclavomc characters prmted by Fedorow and A d t h f D 1 th th' al ne oas IN e IS op an c ergy, an are. ration took place on May 10 As to the dlffer- IS u en Ire y a e expense 0 R. Colller, Esq , '. - espa c rom u u announces 6 anlV 
•• if _H d .. h h & II d . f h ld MatlAlaweez, under the supervullon of a DaUlsh f th fir tIt' f th C d P '" Eail '1Mn1.St ... , 0 UN. enomtnattOns, w IC .0 owe at ence with Corea lt seems to have been entuely one 0 teo est and most worthy of the members 0 e s ocomo Ive 0 e ana a acwc. -

the b"nquet, was a good joke-especially as it A Christian Conference. arranged as the 'new Corean envoy is on hIS of the St. Catharines' Methodist Chnrch. He prlnter. way at Fort WIlliam. 
was rtsponded to by the same priest. We learn from the EnglI8h papers -that the way to J ~pan in a J apanege frigate WhICh has not only presents tho church and the ground on The papal journal of Rome, the OSierva- -Lord Lytton is ttlresign the Governor·General· 

1" sa' a' ctlnVentlOn of BIshops and Nonconformist min- already touched at Fusan. The J:panesecrim- which It stands, but also a lot for a parsonage. tore Romano, denounces the Greek·Rulisian ahipofIndiaearlYllllS77. Hewasodysmtout 
Catho Ie nd.Rltu hsts. isters at Lambeth Palace, to which reference was I 1 I t b d fi d d th h d f Such an act of love and liberality IS a8 pleasing as Church as more hurtful i 0 Cathohc CIVili2"tion two or three months ago. 

A correspondent of the Cmcinnati oommerMl

1 

made last week took place on the 24th of last ina aws are 0 f e
J 

co. 1 e ,aL. e. ea ,s 0 lt is rare. thau Islam and urges the Catholic Powel'il to -Generals Crook and Terry have at last started 
'. Y h t d' th It' the Department 0 ustiCe have been mtrusted ' . ft th SAd t h f h . 
wntes;- au may ave no CIne a e cor- month The ohject of the meetmgwas to afford w1th the task The Ontario Camp Meeting, held on the back England agalIlst EusHa. A sirong feelmgm I a er e IOUX. espa ': rom t em m Mo~-
respondencc between Lord Nelson and Father \ t't" di 1 t ' old Grimsby ground will commence on Th d II !he OpposIte directIOn i. showing itllelf In England taoa 8a3 s the thermometer 1ndlcates 109 to 115 1Jl 

. b ., . h oppor um y lor scu3smg re 19lOUS ques IOns ln ,urs ay, ." ibeshade 
Bowden, 1f lt has een notiCed In AmeriCa, t e h h th Ch' t' . . t h th the 24th mat the President of the London Confer. and AmerIca m connectIOn WIth the movement 0 '. -

li 
. W 1C e I1S Ian lnlms ry, WEer con- PER ""ONAL ' . . h O' 1 -The foundatIOn stone of the newbu llin f th 

... scorn or even hatred whlch the Catho c malll- t:. ~. h ". ence presiding. An immense deal of good has umtmg t e nenta Church wltb the Anghcan. go. 
fests towards Rltuahsm. That feehng dally te°rmltng °sr noncofinftormNmg, a;e a.ctom~0~st14l·I_Lleut .Governor Macd~nald has returned from been done on the honored camp.ground. Two II Cburch andlts branches. dCanabdlanHInstHltnte In tLhls Clty was lald last Fri. 

. 1 h th res. orne y onconJOrmlS mIDI elS . ay y IS onour, leu tenant-Governor Mao-
grows in intensity. The Catholic fee stat e tId 1 f th 1 d I Muskoka hundred conversions were reported hst year Dr Kalopothakes of the Southern d Id 

f b 1 were presen , lnc U IDg severa 0 e ea mg I . .' , ena . 
R1tuallst 18 counter eltIng hIS est COlDS, stea - W 1 R W B B ce a d G T P k -A slster of Spurgeon has entered the pulpit, and Every comfort and convenience, we believe, may Presbyterian mIssion m Greece says that the ene· 

d d
·· es eyans, ev. . . oy ,n . . er s, b d hI' ,-The Cobourg and Marmora RaIlway and Mining 

ing his thunder, an to some extent stan mg m D Phd D R Th' 1 18 saId to make an excellent preacher. e secure WIst attendlDg the Feast of Taber mlcs of Evangelical truth, nQt bang able to reo Company has diilposed of seve-' thousond ton-
d h · fIr. uns on, an r. 'gg. e eplscopa H M Bl kill f E I d h 1 Nit .. t d I.· .... ~ u the way of his success. An t 18 1S per ect y b h d b th B' h f L 1- on. rae w, sal rom og 'ill on t e nac es. ear y seven y mIDIS ers an preachers I press It by CIvil prosecutIOn, mob VIOlence, or of lron ore, and will commence .hl·ppI·ng It m' a 

enc was represente y e lS ops a on- h d D M' S h h 7 h. t k t th . h' h '" 

down Rltuallem should be carried out, the Eng- don, Wmcheater, NorwIch, Pet.erborough, Bath -Rev D Savage has .1, lad~ sailed, and may be blessed of God twelve months ago. A large num· i novel, cOlluteractmg method of haVIng preaching -The grape crop of California this season is 2~ 
true. If the apmt of the recent laws puttmg 124t , an eputy mIster mlt on tel t 00 par m e servlces, w IC were so greatly newspaper mlsreprese~ tatlOns, are now trymg the few days. 

1:-h ChUl'ch would be reduced to a place &or and Wells, Glouce.ster and Bnstol There was expected home next week. ber of workers and richer blessings are looked for and exposltory senice. in their neighborhood, by I 
oW> l' C 1 d P per cent. in excess of a.t year's YIeld. The grape 
mere evangelical sermonizing, hardly more a number ofpromlllent ongregatlOna an res.,_EeV. Mark Guy Pearse, of the English Confer· at the ensuing meetmg. which they hope to keep tho "Orthodox" from crop la.st ye~l' was reckoned at 8.000,000 gallons; 
attractiTe than Bome :N onconformist convent i- byterian ministers in attend~nc~. The meet· ence, is In feeble health, and has had to entirely The N apanee Express says; "The new straylDg into the meetings of the heretics. this year it will be equal to 10,000,000. 
cles. In ~hat case there are thousands of people mg was ?pened by the

d 
Arc~ .1S op f af

h 
Ca~ter- d S'st from labor.. . . Canada Methodist Church b 109 erected at Gretna, The leaven of reform is working in -Russla is neutralm the E.stern war. Btlt thit 

here who love symbols and forms, and mystical bu~ wlth praye~ an rea lUg 0 t e oly -Mr. Sankey dechnes to V~lt camp meetmgs, North Fredericksburgh, is being rapidly pushed Catholic Europe. What are called the .. Chris- ArchbIshop of Moscow, on th.e 12th of July, held 
lamps and candles-people who have inhellted ScrIpture, after.whlch he addressed those pre- though constantly pressed by ~v:tations, fearmg forward, and already makes a fine appearance. ilan Cathohcs" of SWlberland recently held a a solemn servic. lU hIS cathedral for the 2Ue)es' 
the feeling that these pretty and antlque things sent on the subject whlch had brought them to- IUJUry to hIS VOlce by outdoor SlDglOg. The brick work of the walls and tower IS completed I synod, at which sympathy WaS expresied with the of the Ser.-ian and Montenegrm arms. 
are religion, and they are only kept from seek- gether. The Confe:ence was of a very fnendly I-The members of the ~astl"ton Quar~erly Board and the buildmg is enclosed. The floer is also .. Old Cathol1cs," and resolutions were p.-ssed in -A cargo of grain is to be bonght in this Province, 
ing them in the Roman Catholic Chuich by the character, although lt was admltted on 30.11 sldes I have pas.e~ a v~ry cordIal resolutIOn m behalf of laid and the carpenters are bUSIly at work m con. favor of a union WIth the Greek and Anghcan aud carried east by the Intercolomal and shIpped from 
extent to which their tastes have been h1therto that essentlal dlfferences of Church admmI8tra-

1

tje ~cordmg Sue ward, Mr. Rlbert SCrIptnre, nection with the internal finishing In a few days Prot!'stant Churches, and against maklDg confes· Halifax, to ascertain the chances of making the 
tIOn as well as of doctrmal belief existed, and who lS about to remove to another ClrCUlt. it will be ready for the plasterers, and probably I Slon and the cehbacy of the prietlthood obligato...-.. Nova. Scotian cllPital a j1;rain shipping port. 

satiefied in the Rltualiotlc natlOllal churches. I I must be recognised. Dr. Talt, in acknowledgmga -Th"mas Connolly, Conservatlve member for qUlte early in the autumn the building will be It also recommended the use of the natIOnal Ian -The Byron memorial fund I. progressing .tearu. 
For this reason the Roman Catholic Church I d I vote of thanks, expressed hlS sense of the use- Donegal, Irelaud, an Slr Ph.lhp FranCIS, Bn~lsh ready for dedication. The church, when com. guage m the serVlces of the Chulch. ly. A large sum h.., already been raised. In the 
rejoices in every judicial decision whlch tends 1 G I t C 1 d J d f 
to glve them a monopoly of what charm may fulness of the meetmg, and of the importance ofl Consu. ener .. a onstantmop e, an u ge 0 pleted, wil~ certainly be a neat and commodious :Morrnon officials are preaching in faTor plan p:oposed for the monument, th~ statue of 

Churchmen and Dissenters thus havlDg an of- the Supreme Court of the Levant, are dead. one, and Will reflect great credlt ou the spirit and of abolishlDg the ceremony of marriage, even al Byron IS to stand under a dome of white marble. 
lie in candles, incense, and costumes. t t f bett d t di h th ' II-OU the 17th of June last the friends of the late good taste of the neIghborhood." I f d d M . supported by Ionic or Corinthian columns. 

O th th h d th R t 1 ts a ar re por um y 0 er un ers an ng eac 0 er s . per orme accor mg to ormon rltes. The obJ~~t 
n e a er an, e 1 ua IS ppe - . Rev. 0 Whltcomb, On tte MOIra CirCUIt, erected ... -The London Dally 1'vews of thd 26,h July says' 

!olved not to give up without a tremendous Vlews on questlOns of common mterest. A re- t h' t th b t f 1 The ReT. W. Henderson of W oodslee IS to prevent legIslatIOn agamst polygamy by A d h' , . , IS memory, a elr own expense, a eau 1 u , C I' l' d' - sensation was cause m t e 1~etropoht&n 
strnggle their right to be Anglican, and to have port of the flonference IS to he drawu up by I marble sla"', and placed a cham fence around his Circuit, informs us that the excursion in the ongress. t IS c ~1~ that, haTIng abolished the Cattle Market yesterday by the arrnal of 102 
confeBslOnals, candles, and thmgs, too. On the Blshop EllIcott and Dr. Stoughton WIth a view interest of thelr new Church. Essex Centre, on marnage system,t e ormons will haTe no WlTeS, Cd' 1 d dod t S tl d, . gave. th 9 h . C d and could not be prohibIted from VOtlllg and servo ana Ian oxen 1ll sp en 1 c n 1 Ion, ex 00 an 
evening of July 13th, a very large Conference to publicatIOn. -Mr. Charles Moore, a promment wholesale e t, VIa ana a Southern to NIagara Falls, Ing on"e They w ld 1 b f from Montreal. They realIzed 63 to 6. 4d. to sink 
. wa.s the lar t d t fit Jurl S, ou a so e seoure rom 
of lay Churchmen, from WhlCh both the clergy- grocer, and an actlve member and trustee of the ges an mos succcss u ye gIVen . h t d th P I d Bill f lS62 th the offal, and were much admired. Bishop FaUowes. th I At St Th 't f d punlS men un er e 0 an 0 ,ali ey 
men and ladies were ri"o-orously excluded,oc- Metropohtan Church, died at his residenpp, over e me. . omas, 1 was oun ld t b li . 'th th th -Mr. Dlsraeh has been ralsed to the House of 

R S I F Jl D D who was e ltd' 'd . . wou no e vmg WI ese WJmeu as ell curred here on this matter. Here also it is ev. amue a owes" r • Wllton Crescent, last Wednesday evening, after necessary 0 IVl e It mto two trams. The people I" th t b h Lords as Earl Beuconsfield. He is now aboul; 
" tl t d '1 lOnary BI<h)p by the bId t th t bl If' d Wlves or c almmg em 0 e suc • stated, lnllitary men, among them Captam cen y appOl~ e .., ISS 0 I a short Illness caus .. d by an abscess m the bram. e onge 0 e respec a e c ~sses 0 Soclety, an . 0"' (f • seventy one years of age. SlrStafford Northcote, 

F t d M · N tt t IReformed EpIscopal Church CounCIl, has had A meeting of the congreaatlOn of Z,on Church the day and occasIOn were hIghly favourable for Km", s Colle",e, London, 1S about to adopt Chancellor of the Exchequer succeeds Mr DIS· 
or escue an aJor u, were prolnlnen, . - '" '. I' . 
d th t

· . 1 did th rather an eventful career for a clergyman Zwn's Montreal was recentl v held when It was de true enjoyment. He expresses hearty thanks to measures for aldlDg such as deslre to take ord~rs raeli as leader of the Commons He is now in his 
an e mee mg unanImous y ec are e I>" h . h C h fEd . 
P bl W h R 1

· A A . Trerald has the followmg '- Clded to call Rev Mr Bray of Mallchester Eoe. t e appomted agents for their fidelity, and to the III t e hurc 0 nglan and are unable to at- fifty.eiohth year 
u Ie orB lp egu atIOn ct an ct to put .I..J." • ., , b I' . I 0 • 

d R I 
. f' t f h He was born in Manchester England m lalld and who has lat,ly been filhng the pol,lIt Chrlstlan public for thelr generous patronage. tend regularly upon the prcscnbed course. It -There are now five vacancies in the Dominlon. 

own Itua Ism, an ln rmgemen 0 t en " 1 ' , B t "'600 d "700 fi It'" h d d thr ' . 1836 and came to thlB country with hIS parents to the pastoral charge. Salary $4 000 per annum. e ween", an '" pro ts WI I go to the new proposes 0 Oller suc can I ate. a ee-years Senate to be filled up Three of these have been 
liberty. They maed the blshops to refuse the ., I ' h h f t ti h d . " d d at ten years of age settlmrr in Wlsconsin En·I-~r F.ederlck Clavell, of Loudon, proposes soon c urc • course 0 mB rue on, covermg t e same groun I caused by death; one .enator reslgned,andanother 
concurrence necessary to any procee mg un er 'h . th t bl h d t ' b t .. . h W StU'" IS"" to repeat the experiment of Captam Webb, m an FENWICK CIRCUIT.-Rev. R. J. Elliott as e es a IS e wo years course, u reqUlnng allowed hlS seat to hecome vacant by absenting 
it an,l they pledged themselves to ald any clergy- term!!; t e Iscousm ta e mverslty m "", t d t d . th fi t t t tt d I , I h d t d t the head of h18 class In lS"9 attempt to SWlm across the EnglIsh ChanneL He wrItes ·-The church in Fenwick has been beautl. e u en s urlDg e rs wo years 0 a en ()l J hImself from the deliberations of the Chamber for 
man prosecuted under that Act m any court, e gra ua e .' a . C' ;) • recently swam from Southam )t~n to Purtsmouth fully l'mproved ddt t f I 1 in the evenings, wheu theIr professional dutIes two consecutlve seS6lons. 
" h h 'd t . 1 t He then Jomed the Wlsconsm onference ot . ' an rep,ure a a cos Il a Itt e 

Inasmuc as t e Sal cour IS a secu ar coup a dlstance of twenty miles in SIX hours and 1 hlrt~. over "200 00 It d ItS d I Wlll not be mterfered WIth. Durmg the last year -According to a calculation published in a French 
. .,. 1 h t" the Methodist Episcopal Church lU whIch he ' .. was re·opene on as un '"1 h h 1 ill b . d h attemptmg to exerC18e Splrltua aut on y. ' . three mmutes, arnving at h18 destinatlOn fresh (6th' t) b Q tiM t S T~ It eIr woe tIme w e occuple Wlt study. finanCial Journal, the populatIOn of France at the 

Th 1 h contlllued till 1862, when he was appOlnted m. ya uar er y ee mg erVlCe. ~e . 
ese gent emen recognIze t e supreme power 1 d' and welI. CUCUlt was well represented and the church The most eloquent prelate on the Eng present rate WIll only double m 1.380 years. 

fth t al th t "'t Chap ~m of the Thlrty secon reglment from M B t d f th 1 t R Th . IG . 1 9S d bl . o e empor au or1 y, so.ar as 1 IS exprees- . - rs. eVlt, WI ow 0 e a e ev. omas crowded. The Rev George Bunn ot Dunnville bsh Bench, Dr. Magee, Bishop of Peterborough ermany requires on y years to ou e ItS pop-
ed ill prIe.tly subsldies an 1 protectmg endow- that ~tate. Developlllg, a mlhtary taste, he was BeVltt, dIed, m St Ca.tharines, on Thursday last. preached, and the Master Vlslted 'us during th~ recently preached in St. Sav our's Church, Oxford ulation; Austria, 62; Denmark, 73; Great Bri-
ments, bnt when dutles are demanded as the appomttld Lleu~enant-Oolonel of the Fortlet~ Mrs. B. was a SIncere and devoted ChristIan. Her sermon. The Love Feast was an unusually Street, London, in aid of the InstJtutlOn for the I tain, 63; Sweden, R9; and Norway 71. 
condltlOn of servICes rendered, then they pro· Wlsconsm Reglment m 1864, commandmg It Illness was of Lnef duratIOn. On Tuesday I good t' f th h th 1 Deaf and Dumb During the service of morning -The story that RIght Hoo. John Bt'ght had re-.. . b 1 H . Ime, as or more an an our e peop e • 
test agamst secular authority. WIth bravery and sklll m Its first atL e. e evening she was at tea with her famIly shortly r .. pidly occupied the time telling what the Llrd prayer one of the officiatiug clergymen explamed fused to drmk the health of "The Empress," is 

was afterwards ap ?ointed Colonel of the Forty. after became very lll,and on Thursday evellJ.llg ex- had done for them. A multItude came to the to the large number of deaf mutes present, by pronounced untrue by the London Examlller. No-
Bitualistic Intolerance. nmth Wlsconsm ~eglment, and commanded plTed, m the 77th year of her age table of the Lord, an<i a very solemn and mter means of the alphabet, explanatory sigus and such toast was proposed. The toast was, "VIO-

Another case of Rltualistic intolerauce hM the post of St LoUls untIl the close of the war, - Before leaVing Vespra, the Rev. G. M. estlDg time was spent. We are humbly trustmg movements of the lIpS, every word of the service ton .. , Q'leen of Great B'ltam, and Empress of In. 
__ occurred in connection WIth the BritIsh Navy. when he wa~ made Brlgadler General Return- Brown was presented, by the Good Templars of for another year of victory. Pray for us that we I as it went on, and in the same wa.y the sermon of dia," and Mr. Bright rose, though he does DOt-

Captain Sulivan, an officer in Her Majesty's ing to the ministry he laboured at Milwaukee D .. lston, wlth a beautiful silver watch, accom· may be gnided in the way of truth lind vlctory. the prelate was explained to the afillcted portion dnnk, as he n<ver partakes of wine. 
!ervicj'l, happened to be a Nonconformist, and unt1l lS69, when he was appointed State Super. pamed by au addres~, express.lVe of the hIgh es· • . of the congregation. -The Duke of Camb~dge has issued ord.e:s.to the-
:Mr. P~nny, the Chaplain of Mr. Suhvan's intendent of Public Instructlo I, to whlCh office t,em lU "hICn he IS held m that place as an The followmg correspondence WIth refer-I .An exchange says: In Union Theologi. Brltlsh army that soldlers may, on reqUtsltlOn of 
vessel a vehement RItualist. Mr. Penn not he was elected by the people at the next elec. ea~est temperance worker. Also, at a farewell ence to the work of the Newfoundland Conference cal Seminary, in New York City, are six sons of civilians, aSSIst in harvestmg operatIOns, :' pr?-

, d h' If' 1 h il y l' I 1872 h ac epted the Pr'd f SOCIal, which was well attended bymembels from la.st year, we clIp from the Wesleyan of the 5th II foreign missionaries all born on foreign soil and Tided that the employment of the populatIOn lJJ 
only arraye Imse In a sto e Wlt g t crosses lOn. n e c eSl ency 0 1 f th. t h t d th' .. Th t f h ' k ' , . d h " . . . "n the IllmOls Wesle an U mverslt at Bloomm • a pllrts 0 e cHelll, e was presen e Wl a 1DSt. : e reper sot e year s wor . were such retaining in their vernacular the languages of the not thereby lUterfere Wlt.. The ~ermlsSlon 
upon It, and preached at the captam by 1 h' h . Y h h Id t187" h : purse contamlDg the proceeds oitha .0ClaL as to call for gratltude to God for HIS b1essmg several countries from which they oame and to wlll also be withheld where strikes or disputes be. 
forming h18 naval congregation that the Church ton, w IC pOBltIOn e e untl. 0, w en e -One of our dally contemporaries announces that upon Hl.8 servants' labours. They never looked h' h th . t d t t Th kId f tween farmers and their labourers eX18t. 
f E 1 d 1 b ddt ddt s m reBlgned to cast hIS fortunes WIth the young 'Ifi f R fl B' w IC ey lD en 0 re urn. 1& now e ge 0 o ,ng an a ore un er grea lsa van age . Lord Cecil, formerly an 0 cer 0 the I e f1-

1 
so healthy. Fmanclally, notwithstandmg the de· A b' T k h Hindostanee, and Tamul ill -Reports from all parts of Ireland concur in ap-

t~at vell8el, but also treated his superior officer Reformed EpIscopal ~hurch. HIS WIfe 18 a gade, and ~ earnest evangellst, lS conductmg teo pressed state of the staple trade of the country, gi:::~ im:e~:; advantage t() these young me: m prehending that the prospects of farmers Wlll he 
With mark"d persona: disrespect. The captam mece of Blshop Huntington, of the DIOcese of Vlval servICes throngh Western Ontano. But the receIpts came well up to expectations. A taklDg the work at the hands of their honored seriously affected by the prolonged drought. Fod-
naturally resented thB,and, conseque~tly, after Central New York. ___ there IS no 8uch p"rsou as Lord CeCIl. The ~oodly number of churches, and chapel·schools fathers. There ~re eight others in the seminary, der lS scarce, and water in some d18trlCts cannot 
havin~ honorably dIscharged hIS offiCial duties _ Japanese Schools younger sons of a marqUIs are called lords by were reported as built and i~ course of building. who, in additIon to theIr knowledge of EnglIsh, be had, as the wens are dried np. The potato 
for thirty years, he has been practlCally dlS· courtesy, but never Wlthont theIr proper names I Pa.rsonage bulldmg and furmshmg had recelved speak German Spauish Welsh and Greek In their crop is excellent, the best since the famine.. 
mi~Bed from the service for the great Crime of The N. Y Methodtst says:-At the recent -as Lord Robert, Lord (;halles, or Lord John, an Impetus from the legIslation of last Conference. vernacular.' " The continuous heat has not been equalled since 
being a Dlssenter, aud of resenting the insolence I meetmg of the N atlOnal EducatlOnal SOCIety, I as the case may be .. ThIS Lord. CeOlI who lS an Spintually, the blessmg had been great. From The statements presented to the Inter- 1844. 

f bo d t ffi Aft th Be 'hnd Mr. DaVId Murray, connected WIth the educa- earnest evangelIst m OntarIo IS a son of the many ClrcUlts came the glad tldmgs of a baptIsm . . U d f 15000 T k' hit h o a su r ma e 0 cer. er e ca ~ l' natIOnal CouventLOn of Young Men's Chnstlan - pwar so, ur IS VO un eers ave. 
be d d d b th Ad . It 't ' tlOnal system of Japan, spoke of the progress of MarqUIS of So. I.bury or of the MarqUIS of of the Holy Ghost and large addition. to the . ( th L nt L"T ld f J 1 10th) 11 .. en eCI eye mIra y,l came up lor E b t h t h Id b . ' ASSoOlatlons at Toronto Canada, revealed an says e eva ,era 0 Il Y enro e", 
debate before the Mmlstry and by a maJ'onty educatlOn in that country. That people had xeter; U IS 0 ner name s ou e glven, hsts of membership. From others, the news Dot t f 't' t . '. t 11 h h t themselves for service in the-{Juppression of tht> 

, , h d h' h d d f 1 d' 1 to dlstmgUlsh him from other members of hlB f 1 I amoun 0 ac IVI y snrprlsmg 0 a w 0 ave no 
of 12, the courdC taken hy the Admiralty was r:ac e a Ig stan ar ;) cu tUl'e an C1Vllza- family sO much 0 en argeme~t as of como :datJ( n our made recent Association work a careful study. Servmn revolt. A large number of these 1 :'V3 ~l-
sustained. The London Methodist thus com. tlOn Before the country was opened to the other people gettlllg clearer Vl~WS and attalDlDg greater N ea.rly 800 Associations were reported to the Con. ready underg()ne medical examination; and been 
ments upon the case :_" The present adminls- people of the world, there must have been a good Recent statistiCS put the total number of Jews heIghts m the dlvme hfe. I~ sever.~ ~JrCllltS new veution. Of these, 673 report 79,195 members. admltted to serve in the ll"regnlar force. Among: 

. f h Ad 1 'll bIb d system of education About the year 700 the in the world at J·u.~ about mne millIons', III fields had been entered, vlrgm SOlI had been Th f 376 "301 337 283 A them, beSIde- Turks, are many Greeks, Armen-trabon 0 t e mira ty WI not e ce e rate . I e expenses 0 were .. ,; SSOCla· 0 

'{ natlOn took up the subject of educatIOn, and m Europe, 5 226,858; In A'Ia, 591000, m Afrlca, broken, and men were asked for to reap the t' h d' 221 h 1"b' ians, and Kurds. Their uniform consIsts of .. white-
by panegyric in the history of these times. .., r· . d h t. I h th Ii Id b f IOns ave rea mg rooms; ave 1 rarles, shut and trousers, wlth a red sash and fez 
W d H h . 1 ad SOO the National Umverslty was establIshed at 792,000; In Amerlca, 450,000; iu the BrIUSh promlse arves n ot ers, e e s e ore WhlCh contain in the aggregate 172,102 volumes. 

ar unt as rlsen map easlUg gr atlOn d h d b f d d d d d -At a late meeting in Philadelphia of veterans of 
f h h · h b tak Yeddo and contmued untIl 1600 when the C)10nies,15,000. RUSSIa COl>tJJ.ns a Jewish popu- occuple a een anew ence , an rame an Fltty four Associations have dunng the year reo 

o error to an ac levement w lC may e en , t f th T ad h' Th tilled, to brmg them under thorough cultlvation, lieved 9,4S2 persons by procuring sltuatlOns for the Mexlcan war, It was announced that a few-
to be the plllnacle of his fame. The cause of govern.men 0 e ycoon mea c ange. elatIOn of 2,647,036: AustrIa of 1,300 000; Uer- and the had re aId the extra tOIL Methodism them. As many as 105 secre~r1~s and agents de· members of the old Scott legiou had planned 9.. 

Cnptain Sllhvan, which was discussed in the educatIOn of the common people was left to many of 512,174; Roumama 01 255,000; TUl'- h d Y I b p. t·· vote therr whole time to AssoClatlOn work. . h h M . f h f . . ~ a not on y een growlDg more ex enSlVe m ltd jaunt t roug eXlco or t e purpose 0 v18ltmg 
House of Commons, lS a fine exhIbltlOn of the themselves, and to-day there are few who can- key of 200,000; Frau'e (If 95,000; EIJglaud of influence, but more mtenslve in it. own bfe. God The Landtag of Saxony has passed an the old battle field. and revITmg fahng recollec, 

gem-us of the FIrst Lord for aetmg the part of not read and wntc. Tho government schools 70000, of whom 30000 are reSIdents of Lon· h d til th d th h h' d b t • ttl t blis' . th tlons. The scope of the expedItIOn has smce " .. no ou y eng ene e C nrc s cor., u 1mpor an measure-a awes a nmg e su- been enlarged. All MeXican war veterans are in. 
judge WIthont bemg at all judicial Captain were for the ch1ldren of the gentry. In the don; Holland of 68,S92; and Italy of 53,000 He had strengthened her stakes. prema.cy and supervlBlon of the State over the vlted to jom. The expenses Will be about ~500, 
Sulivan, who is a Nonconformlst, could not language there are 300 ch~racter8, repredentmg In Norway, Sprun, and Portugal, the total '" property and appointments of the Roman Catholic for each person. 
agree WIth the Ohaplain of his ship, who is a letters Wh1Ch can be learned only by chIldren Hebrew population IS se~ down at less than 500. Church. It IS simIlar to the famous Falk I .. w of -A Senate Committee has rep()rted a resolution. 
Ritualist. Fifty of the crew shared the Cap- WIth them composition is taught from the be- The Jewlsh race still preserves its remarkable A despatcuVla S<m Francisco says at a meet- r;ns:h~ c~:r!h~a.~;~s:n:f ~;;~~e~tWb:i~~po:~~ as an amendment to the ConstltutlOn concernmg 
tain's relIgious opinIOns, and the vaganes of the gInning. At ten years the child is placed m the VItality. In Austrian GaliCIa, whertl there are ing of cltIzens in VlCtorla, B. C., on Fnday brother of the kmg The king, m hls speech from reli!!,-on and common school.. It provides th .. t no, 

I al h 1 h th k f C f the throne on the eve of the adjournment of the State .hall make a law respectmg ttte e.tabllsh. 
Chanlaiu who adorned himself Wlth a stole C aBaIC sc 00, were e wor soon UClUS new 500,000 Israelites, the lDcreaSe during the mght last, it was declded to ask the Queen, d h . f h h 1 ment of relIgIOn or prohibitm<Y the exerCI06 there. ~ d h DIet, expresse IS sahs actIOn Wlt t IS egisla. ,,0 
which had three golden crosses on it, and who an othels are used, and were teachers of tbe seml.century, from 1821 to 1870, accordmg to through EMl Dufferm, that Br1tlsh Columba tion, as promlBlIlg the establishment of peace be. of, and that no public moneys shall be appro. 
preached very "high" sermllts in very hIgh hIghest Jearnmg are employed. They are alBO the tables of Jo.eph Hdlll, has been 150 per be released from the Dominion If the Carnavon tween the Church and the State. That a Roman prlated for sectanan schools. Archbishop Pllr· 

T 
' b bl I Catholic king should favor such a la..- IS a sIgmfi- cell, of CmclllnatJ., saya tn .. Catholtcs do not want. 

latitudes, were very objec;,tionable to them all taught the arts of war. The openmg of the cent. ; while tL" ordwary populatIOn has ouly erms are not carrled out. It may be pro a e cQut mdicatlOl1 of the state of publ" o!,imon in to Interfere in the school system or demand a 
W 6 can will lluagme that the honest tars, conntry to fore1gnere opened up to that people Increased durmg th" same perwd 25 per cent. that the facts are somewhat difI.:rent. ,,",!, .,-1 Europe! share of publIc money for separate echools... -
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me w ea.t p nchandsa e, 
Carry theIr treasures lie ond th gray 
All thclr gold e me day 
W me awa.y 

LIke the selfish savings of Solomon R y 
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Hints for Housekeepers. 

BY MRS. T. B. BARRINGER 
Emma Richards, wife of James llirdy, London 

East, died on the 18th June, 1876, !llIed 32 years, 
in the "full assurance of hope unto the end." Mrs. 

THE NEW 

Model Deed Act. 
Sometimes people are obliged to live in small Hardy was a native of D~vo~shire, Enldand, where We haye pubHshed .the New Act in pamphlet form. 

in the years of callj childhood she gave her heart It contallls informatlOn tnat all our Ministers and 
houses, and very often they have furniture to Christ. "Her relation to the Church here was Trustees should know. 
which they do not wish to dispose of, but cons~nt and consistent. At the special services, 30 pages; price 250. 
which there is no place for in their limited hel:1 In Dundas St. Cent!e Church, a y.ear ago,l!,st Address REV. S. ROSE. . I sprmg, she became a WItness for Chn<,'s abIlity 2-123 Methodist Book-Room. Toronto. 
quarters. (lIty people find there are more to save "unto the, uttermost." S~nce then ~he -----:-----------------
ways than one to economize space' indeed I was wont to say, Wlth, meek humIlity, but wlth HELPS TO. A, CT_S. 

. k h ' f r l' confident explicitness, concerning the "precious 
they are oblIged to mil. e t e most 0 a ltt e I blood:" "It cleanseth me; yes, it cleanseth Por the Second and Fourth Quarters of the 
room, though Americans never will know how \ me J", She was, too, more regular in the glad national Sabbath School Lessons. 

Inter-

to make a fine appearance on almost nothing as improvement of the means of grace; especially 
the class-meeting, and more zealous in judicious DR. JACOBUS' C01\lMEXTARY ON ACTS. 

the French do. We havt! not learned the endeavour to do good. Indeed, an instructive .. A fine model of a popular commentary." $1 25 
secret, somehow, of making one room do for incident served to incite her to "love and good THEFOOTSTEPSOFST.PAUL. ByDr.Mac-
kitchen, parlor, and boudoir as they seem to, works.'" A young man who was a lodger with ' duff. 12mo .................................. 125 

her, and now a probationer for the ministry of the THE CHURCH IN THE HOUSE. Lessons on , 
but we are learning by degrees, and by-and- Methodist Church, was converted at the meeting the Acts. by Dr. Arnot ..................... 200 
by some of, us may even excel them in de- named. She felt reproved for not having WHEDON'S COMMENTARY ON ACTS AND 

tt t d . h h h ld d th ROMANS. Cloth........................... 1 00 
ti a emp e more ill er own ouse 0 ,an ere- THE BIBLICAL MUSEUM, being a Commen. 

cep on. fore formed the resolution, and sought the grace, taryonAets' and Romans. By J. Comper 
' If you have superfluous chairs, drive large henceforth to .. redeem the time." Gray. Roxborough binding................ 1 35 

. h f I d • A CRITICAL. DOCTIUN AL. AND HO~nLE-nails over the shelves in your store-room, and Tn the final conflICt s e was peace n an tn· TICAL COMMENTARY ON ACTS. By 

h th R k t di f nmphant. She was enabled to confide in God for J. P. LANGE. D.D. Cloth..... ........... 4 M 
ang em up. oe ers are worse a spose 0 , the future of her three children; aud she secured Anv ot the above mailed post free on receipt of 

but these will hang up if your nail is large and a pledge from her sorrowing husband, that he price. ' Address REV. S. ROSE. 
strong enougb., If the chairs are nice ones, would return unto the Lord, and meet her in 

" "" heaven. W. R. PARKER. 
cover well to keep the dust off, and wind the nail 

-With- a cloth sO that it will not deface the bick - "," - -1IRS. HAJ."{N ~HPURVIS:--- --, ---

You can buy these large nails very 'cheap, Oue '.!'he beloved wife of IIenry Purvis, of Brockville, 
pound of white rags will buy enough to hang formerly of L:yn Circuit, departed this life on the 

. 8th of June, In the 51st year of her age. Her 
all the chairs away that most people have, or father, the late Mr. Hazlewood, of Caintown, was 
all the extra ones, certainly. Bed-quilts, com- over fifty years a class-leader in the 'Wesleyan 
fortables blankets and all extra bedding can Church." Under such a.parentage ~he ,!as early 

" "taught to fear God, and lU earhest life y>elded to 
be put between the mattresses on your spare religious impressions. ,About, the age of sixteen 
bed if you have one. This keeps the moths years she fully gave her heart to God, amI joined 

, .• the Methodist Church. Though she could not 
out of woollen as well as If they were m a cedar name the precise time of her, conversion, yet she 
chest. felt her heart had been opened to receive the 

Washstands can be set in a closet, and then wor:d "of truth, and that she Poss€s~ed peace 
, whlCh was of God. Many years of qmet, uuob· 

used for boxes and .so on, or they c~n be: hn:ng trusive piety, an.l of rare sweetness of temper in 
up -on two nails, if the nails are five inches long. all the relations of life, bore evidence to the fact 
To keep the closet-floors free, make calico ba2d that she had learned of Christ to,' be meek and 

v 10 II: ly in heart. 
as large or as wide as the closet door will He,r death was marked by a strong' confidence 
allow, just as an old-fashioned needle-book with in her Redeemer. The morning before her 

, departure, she expressed h~rself so certain of her 
receptacles for thread is maie, only you can hope, not a cloud, not a doubt,her heart full of 
have thxee or four tiers of them if you please, the satisfying love of Jesus. She .earne~tly. ex
by running rubber across the pockets instead of horted her weeping relatives to follow the Saviour 

and meet her in heaven. "With failing strength 
a string. In these bags, put shoes, stockings, she praised God, and life ebbed away with glory 
boot blacking and brush, and anything else you on her lips. Thus ended the pilgrimage of one 
, who in the retirement of the home circle served 
please. If the bags are made of fancy calico the Lurd in simplicity and humility. ' 
they are quite an ornament. They must be G. McRITClJIl!l. 
nailed to the door either with small nails or 

1 DANIEL YOUNG 
tacks. In your dish pant~ hav.e nailB driven Was born iu the tOW1l of Castleb~r, Ireland, 
for the tea ani coffee pots, tm palls, cups, scales August 4th, 1794. His parents were members of 
and everything that will hano up having re- the Methodist Chureh during the life of Mr. 

,,' . Wesley. His mother, after witnessing a good 
gular closet hooks under the shelves for the Iron confession, died in the noon of life, triumphing in 

2~O Methodist Book-Room. Toronto 

TRACTS._~ 

Now is the time ot year to purchase Tracts for 
distribution. we call special attention to the tollow
ing:-
TABO R; or the Class Meeting. A Pie .. and an Ap

peal addressed to Hearers ot the Methodist 
Ministry. By the lRev. W. M. Punshon, LL.D. 
Price. per copy, 50.; per hundred, $3. , 

w A YMARKS ; or Counsel and Enoouragement tor 
Penitent Seekers of Salvation. By Rov. E. H. 
Dewart. Per copy. 50.; per hundred, $3. 

A WlCSL1l:YAN METHODIST'S THOUGHTS about 
Prayer, the Bible, the House of God. Baptism, 
the Lord's Supper. the Covenant. My Ministers. 
My Class, Home, My Master, My Servant. My 
Country, Giving, Sorrow. Sickness and Death. 
Per copy. 5c.; per hundred, $3. 

ADVICE TO ONE WHO MEETS IN CLASS. By 
Robert N ewstead. Per copy, 3c.: per dozen. 300.; 
pcr hundred, $2 ' 

ONLY BELIEVE. By the Rev. Wm. Arthur, A.:M. 
per hundred. $2 00. 

'rHE FRI1l:ND WHOSE YEARS DO NOT FAIL. 
By Rev. Wm.Arthur.A.M. Per hundred, $2. 

ALL ARE LIVING. By Rev. W. Arthur. A.M. Per 
hun<4'ed. $2. 

THE CHRISTIAN RAISED TO THE THRONE OF 
CHRI8·. Ey the Rev. W. Arthur. A.M. Per 
hundred, $2. . 

MAY WE HOPE FOR A GREAT REVIVAL. By 
Rev. w. Arthur. A.M. Per hundred,$2. 

2420 METHODIST BOOK"ROOM, TORONTO. 

NEW ENGLIS~DITION. 

SACRED SONG·S & ~ OLns 
SUNG BY 

IRA D. SANKEY & P. P. BLISS, 

FRESH TEAS I ,FRESH TEAS I 
"C-~C::>P, :J.B'70. 

JUST RECEIVED AT THE 

Victoria Tea' Warehouse, 

THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE TlU. 
STORE IN THE DOMINION. 

a8 :a;::f.nc S'tree't Eaa .... 
SIGN OF THE QUEEN.) HIS ONLY PLACE OF BUSI~ES' 

EDW.ARD LA, WSON. in returning thanks to his 
numerous customers for their very liberal patronage 
In the past. begs to inform them and the publio that 
he has just received a full assortment ot the FINEST 
NEW SEASON'S TEAS (Crop 1875), which Is the 
finest In qualitr thathBs been picked for several years. 
and having al been bought for cash during the great 
panic in the New York and English tea markets, in 
consequence of which he is now packing much finer 
Teas at the same prices., , You can select from the tol· 
lOwing list. comprising over 60 varieties. grades and 
mixtures.p'lt in 6. 6,10,15 and20lb.CanlstersandCattles, 
at the prices given m1ists. and also in origlna1pacJta,ges 
ot 20, W, and OOlbs. at the " , '" 

LOWEST WHOLESALE. PRICES. 
. GREEN TEAS. . 

No. " , , , ,. " ' ' ' " per. 
1 Hyson Twankay ............ ; ............. _ ... 400 
2 Fine Moyune Young Hyson .... _ ............ _ 60c 
3 Superior do ...... _ ....... _ .. 60c 
4 Extra Fine 'do ............ _ .. _.100 
5 Cnrious" do ........ ; ..... _ .... SOc 
6 Extra , do Curious ...... _ ........ _ .. DOc 
1 Fine Old Hyson .................................. 50c 
8 Superior do .................................. 60c 
9 ExtraFinedo ................................... ' 10c 

10 Finest do ...................... _ .......... SOc 
11 Superior Gunpowder ............... _ ........... 600 
12 Extra Fino Gunpowder .......................... 700 
13 Extra Curious do. .. ........................ SOc 
14 Fine Imperial ..... ; .............................. 60c 
15 Superior do .................................... 60c 
16 Extra Moyune Imperial ........... _ ........... 700 
17 Very Superior U .......... 0 •••••••••••••••• 800 
18 Natural Japan .. ; .............................. SOc 
19 Fine Cultivated Japan .......................... 50c 
20 Superior do ......... _ ........... ~ .... 60c 
21 Extra Fine do _' ............ _ ........... 700 
22 Finest Imported ................................ SOc 
23 Finest Sce.nted Capers. tor flavouring ........ .. 
~ Fine Orange Pekoe ..... , ......... _._ ......... _. !lOG 
25 Fines, do . ; ............................ 100 

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS 
26 Fine Breakfast Congou ............ _ .... ~ ...... We 
27 Superior do ...................... _,. 50c 
28 Extra Kaisow do ............ _ ............. 60c 
29 Extra Fine do do .......................... 706 
30 Finest "do do best Imported, - the 

Prince or Teas ........... ; .......... _, .. _ ..... SOc 
31 Good Souchong ........................ _ .. _" ... 40G 
32 Fine do .................................. 50c pots and tea-kettle. Back of the pots, griddle and God her Saviour. 

spider put five or six thicknesses of newspapers Her son Danie~ maintained ~hat at twelve years COMPRISING 33 Superior, do .......................... _ ...... 60c 
. ' of age he consClnusly expeIlcnced the love of 

to keep the black from the wall, changing the Christ shed abroad in his heart. The piety of 
paper when it is soiled. It will save a gre:,.t ,childhood not being recofiuised, he fell away. . 
deal of time as you don't have to be careful . When about twentY'eIght years of ~ge he em,-

, . '" .' grated to Canada, and about the same tIme he and 
then, when you hang up an artlcle, and there 18 Mary Ann Tulley united in marriage, and joined 
not the worry lest the outside of the vessel is the Methodist Church. 

" . Four years ago the Bridegroom of the Church 
not qUlte clean. took 1Iary Ann to His own home, aHer fifty 

If you cannot find the place for the flour years of loyal service as a wife and a Christian. 
barrel-for it is to be hoped you buy it by the Siuce then he has lived with his maiden 

1 . ,,' daughter, in the village of Madoc. 
barre if you are ever so poor-take a square His residence being opposite to the M. E. 
board large enough to cover the top of the Church, his failing strength made it more con· 
barrel well make a curtain which will go venient to I!'ttend th~ir aerv!c"". His last Sab~th 

. ' was spent' III attendmg their Quarterly Meetmg. 
around It, have a spread on the top, and you After coming home he expressed himself as being 
will have II table for some spare corner, and abundantly happy, and asked his daughter "what 
nobody will be any the wiser unless you choose she would d~ if he were ta!<en a.way. ': . 

1. The HYMNS used at Messrs. MOODY & SAN. 34 Extra ,'do .............................. _.,.100 
Kl<JY'S Meetings in England, Scotland, and 1re-1 55 E,araFlne do ................................... SOc 
land 136 FmestAssam ........ __ ......................... 800 

2. TheKAEDy'DItTtlhONlaAtL LoHYdMNSMsu'!g by Md;. SAN· I ~ ~,%~rPo~I~~g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
3 Th HY~NSe er b ,n on ee~mgs~ an . - 29 Ex. Fine do ........................ _ ..... _ ... 700 . M t' b nOif ~'~1. s:8nl§lNiE'YAm~fIKr40 F!nest Impo~ed ............................ _ .. SOc 

P ef; ,Bt~SJ "~. 163H' . II an r· 41 Fine ~andarm Mixture ........................ We 
MUSIC' • d WOR' mDRS mTll:int d cymns m a· ' 30 42 Supenor do ......................... 50c 

u an u - e overs,........... o. 43 Extra. do •••••••.••••••.••••• , .••. 6Oc 
-Cloth. Limp .......... , .... 45c. «ExtraFlne do _ ................ _ .... 700 

WORDS ONLL;-pa'O:v, 3c. ~locke~ got~ 50. 45 Finest Imported ............... : ................. SOc 

Th ORIGIN 'L EN1!feRrGEYPDe'E IOTcI"'Oe OT otl , 8c. 46 Fine HouqU&8 Curious Mixture .................. 400 . e .a. ~ ~ . /J "" so argely 141 Superior do do ................ 60c 
m use and so much III favor. will be kept on sale as 48 Extra ,do do ' ................ 60c 
usual, reduced to 25c. per dozen. ' " ' ", 49 Choice ' do do ....... _ .. ...... 100 

Toronto Willard Tract Repository, 
SHAFTESBURY HALL. 2!22-213H 

S.S. BANNER ADVERTISEMENTS. 

50 Choice upon Choice. whioh has no equal .... _ 880 
EDWARD LAWSON 8J.so calls attention to his far. 

tamed 
SC::>L'C'::EILE CC::>FFEES. 

Made In one minute without boiling, put up In 2. 6. 10 
and 201b. tins. at 300. and 350 per lb. Guaranteed 

superior to all others. 

. '" The evenmg of the mght 1U whICh he dIed 
to enhghten them. A good place for your (28th July) was spent in the prayer-meeting, .A.d. V'or'tiso I 
broom and dust-pan is on the pantry door. Put. where he lFay?d in public, and was cheerful and .A.ct. V'or'l:1Se : 

I!lr All orders by mail or otherwise punotually at
tended to. 25 lb. of Te .. and upwards shipped to one 
address to any Station In Ontario. prepaid, when 
on one llne of road. 

in shingle nails or hooks for them. Have a Ihapp~. eelmg. exhauste~, the uSll;&1 evemng .A.d. .... er'tise : 
. devotlOns were dISpensed w,th, and h,s daughter A LIMITED NU:NIBER OF ADVER-

large bag hung In your closet for, the news- saw him retire and unconsciously bade him her jl 

N.B.-A discount of ten per cent. allowed to 
Granges. Clubs and Agents, when ordering $25 worth 
and upwards to one address. " , 

2427-1y 
EDWARD LAWSON. 

The Pioneer Tea. Merchant of Toronto. papers. You can get two or three cents a pound last" good.night.:' About 2.30 in the m?rni,ngl PeriOdi~~.E¥~~~s f"oWo~:: taken for the above 
for them of the rag man. Have another bag sfe ~ia~d ta x:~an In her ~at~er's d~~m. RushlhF In- Quarter Page __ ••.•••••••••••.• $20 ' 
~or the dirty· clothes. A bag is better than a B adn bY fIll a e :ohobm, 0 e 10duub ",mIl dBfeecf tehss, Half Page ............... - ...... 35 ~tdO',di,tal$; 
.' an, e ore a nelg our cou. C ca ? In, a er Thxee-Quarter P e 50 6:, 
basket because it does not take as much room ... was not, for God took hIm." HIS death was 0 P , ag . - - •• -- •• - •• - 6- :::::======================== 
Canned fruit keeps well in the cellar if it: is a improved by the writer July 30th. H KENNER Send ~: yo:"g~~d~;;b~f~;~ 'the 'l~i 'De;e~be:' so a THE 

, " '. , . to secure space. Address 

drif ~:~are obliged to cook and eat in the same MRS. CHARLOTTE POVEY, 2416 Methodi~frioo~·l.;~!EToronto Sunday-School Advocate. 
room, have a parlor cook-stove if you can Died, at her residence in Barrie,on the 9th of June TllE NEWVOLVME. 

last, aged 53 years. Under the guidance of godly THE LIFE OF CHRIST 
possibly afford it. Yuu cannot get one, I fear, parents, she was brought up in the nurture and , With the first at Octobe r the new volume ot the 
for less than twenty-five dollars; at least, I have admonition of the Lord; and at the early age of BY THE S, s.:'~tPVOCfAthiT1';~bpegip.sdi·' Tlhe dCotnhstantly increasing 

sixteen, with several others,among whom WaS the ClrCWi> ,on 0 0 enD ca, an emanyassurances 
e er h but e t of the favor with which 1t Is received by the young 

n v seen any c eaper, ven a lamented George McDouga.ll, she was savingly REV F W FARRAR D D FRS fo!ks.areverygratifying. In view ot the largequan. 
that price, I believe it pays. After your converted to God through the labors of the minis- • •• , •• , ••• , tity of light and hurtful literature spread broadcast 

t s of the MethodISt Church During thirty Master of Marlborough College, and Chaplhin in Or- over the Dominion, it becomes necessary to counteract 
cooking is done, in two minutes you can er h h Id h' t f h - , dinarvtothc"ucen. ' itsinfiuence.asfaraspossible.byplacinginthehands 

seven years see on t e even enor ° er J'" of the children reading of a healthful character. This 
make your room look like the nicest of Christian way, never either turning a,ide from Onevolume,8vo,witlwut tM N'otesor Appendix,$?J.50. can be accomplished. to a considerable extent. by clr. 
dining·rooms. If you can afford it, it is a good the holy commandments nor losing a consciou. Two volumu, 8vo, with No,eo, Appendix, Index,etc., culating periodicals like the S. S. ADVOCATE. As our 

""'I h b' h dr 1 d . sense of the divine favour. In health aud oick· price reduced to $6.00. 'j" ",,,.,,,, terms are strictly cash in advance, it will be'lmpera-
p an to ave a rIg t ugget to ay own m d . 't d d 't h f 'th __ I. - "~'cd ,"--= tively necessary for all who desire to have their papers 

. . ness, an 1U prospen yan avers, y, sea, . OPINIONS OF THE PRESS' ~~ co.ntinued t? rene,,! at, once. Intending subscribers 
your kItchen after your work lS done. It covers fully witnessed for Christ and His cause. With " will be furnIshed w,th specimen copies gratis upon apo 
the oil-cloth and gives the floor a" cheery" look fervency of Spirit she exemplified and connected .. Written in, graceful style. it commends itself to plication at the office. A prompt forwardingotrenew. 

hi h b t f '1 1 th Y diligence in business. Her Christian life was a sonal love to the Saviour evident on everypage."- The Canada SUNDAY-SCHOOL AD.OCATE is 
, 'I every Christian mind by the profound piety and per-I als and subscriptions will oblige and save troUble. 

W c can never e go r~mOI'C o. ou can continuous growth in grace and knowledge, and S. S. Times. ' " published on the SECOND and FOURTH SATURDAYS 
get a very good one for SiX dollars. Beware of her prayers and profiting were amoug the many "U we were asked by a young minister. by II Sunday of each month by SAlIlUEL RosE, Methodist Book-
smoke in your rooms InQtead of broiling steak excellencies which commended experimental religion school teacher, or by the intelligent head of a family. Room, Toronto., ~ , , 

. - . . to all who knew her. The secularities of life" were which ot the numerous 'Lives of Jesus Christ' would, ' T E B 1'.1 S. , 
over coals, as one can when the kitchen 1S always subordinated to the higher claims of her Savi- be the most serviceable to him, we should answer', 1 copy and under 25, to one address, including post Farrar's. • • • • It is an admirable work to read aere. SIc per vol. • 
separate, heat your spider, lay the steak in' our. Although an invalid for nearly t wenty years, in the family. or to make the text-book for study in 25 cop'es and upwards, to one address, including post-

d re' 'th h rt d' h ld the pastor's Eible-clasB."-Zion's Herald. age, 260. pervo!. 
(without anv lard) let it cook a few minutes, au JU ermg Wl ea lsease, sese om ever "It is honestly an. d. lovingly w. r,ought. and seems to SUbscriytlons commence with the "'-t number in 

'. '. . missed the public and social means of grace. Her t b th b t Lif f Chri t that ha t b =" turn, salt, let 1t remam untll done as much as test,'mony for C"-,'st, l'n the class meet,'ng and us. 0 e.. e es e 0 s s yo een October. annary, April, or July, and must be for II 
Ul" wr,tten. -Independent. . ' period of three sIX, nine, or twelve months. 

you wish, then serve.· This way of spider among her friends, up to the close of life, was sc~~ete<;.~~::~cihEn'.I'li,~t~~te~~~\\essSf':.~a!f All communk:ations to be addressed to the , 
broiling is almost as good as if it was done clear and joyous. Frequeutly fiBS she be~~ known instruction concerning all that pertains to the illustra- RE'Y. SAMUEL ROSE, 

. to arrange her household p"ar to retlrmg for tion of the sacred narratives."-Christian Era. ' Methodist Book-Room, Toronto; 
over coals. A covered brOIler can be bought the night, under the impression that ere the morn. "We have in every page the results of an intimate 2 or C. W. COATES, Montreal. 
for two dollars, and these are, of course, very ing came. her waiting spirit would escap.e from acquaintance with the literature bear~ upon his 

th b d f h fl h d b t t th h great subject. while the quotations and relerences in "pR 0 VI N C IA L WE S L E YAN." ,nice. To grease the griddle cut off the top of a e ur en 0 tees ,an ell. res WI . er the notes more especially intended for the learned 
. ... '... Redeemer, To her mother she sa!d, shortly pnor reader, substantiate the author's claim that, 'without of Halifax. N. S. ' 

turnip, dlp lt ln fat, and rub It over It. ThiS to death, "I will not be long there before you: intending to be exhaustive or specially erudite,' his 
does awnY'with some of the smoke. You can you will soon follow me." . An 1 when .. the end pages' contain much that men of the highest learning 

Q have thought and ascertained."-Guardian. 
fry ham or any meat which is to be well came, she wa~ ~ound watchmg and waltIng;. and ,''In interest the text Is simply wonderful. and we 

, ' , ber gentle spmt passed peacefully and trmm· defy any thoughtful person who once begins the peru-
cooked, in the dripping pan in the oven, if you phantly home. _ , salot the work to leave it unfinished; while the addi-

tions which it makes to the definiteness ot the reader's 
have a good fire. If your stove is very small, While the Church militant loses one of its purest conception of the manner, surroundine:s. and Joeaut:r, 
and au wish to roast a turke or a chicken tie and gentlest spirits, the Church. triumphant '!el. of the ill. of Jesus will be tound ot prlCcless value.' 

Parties wishing to subscribe for the .. Provincial 
Wesleyan» may Bend thClr orders to the under.igned, 
who will S66 that they are promptly torwarded to the 
publishers. ' , 

Price per year ......... ; .................. ,2 00. 
" To Ministers, and Laymen of the Gene- ' 

ral Conference ........................ S1 20. 
Address REV. S. ROSE, 

23!(}.tt Toronto. y, ! '. comes another trophy of redeemmg and sanctIfy. -BostcmDailll Advertiser. ' -" ,', I 

!t~ ~~: !~: ~~ t~: 8~~:~ ;~! ~:~:::h~7:;1 ing grace. JNO. BREDIN. 2437 Address Me~o~:J?~~~~:Jo~~:l: 1876. ' International Bi~le Lessons; 1876. 
compact, and there is not much danger of its 
burning. After it is browned on all sides, tum 
a tin platter" over it, the side the fire is. This 
protects it better tha.n a paper; and doesn't 
make as much dirt. If the fire is too hot, reo 

NO~READY, OUR 
.', ., , ,-

NEWOATAlOCUEOF BOOKS. 
It contains 112 pages. -

The Catalogue will be sent free 10 any address on 

BEREAN LESSON LEAVES. 
. ; '" 

Four pages a month. for Scholars only. 51 cents per 
year. The following are the rates for any number of 
copies, posta.ge free:-
15 copies for one year ........................... 8083 
20" u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 110 

R. S.· 1VILLIAMS. 
143 Yonge . Street, Toronto. 

SUI· 

M SON& H"AMlIN 
CABINET ORGANS. 

UNEQUALED !~~::';:.UNAPPROACHED . 
In ca.pacity and excellence by any others. Awarded 

THRBRHI&BHSTMHDALS . 
AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT 

VIENNl.1873; PARIS; 1867. . 
O N LY American Organs ever awarded any medal . 

in Europe, or which presenfi such extra-ord!-
DflrY excellenoe u to commlUld a wide sale there. , ALWAYS awarded highest premium! at Indu!J.. 

trial Expositions, In America. 8. wen •• 
Europe •. Outor hundreds there have not been sa in 
all where any other organs WIoT6 been preferred. 

B EST Declared. by Eminent Musicians, in both 
" bemisphere., to be unrivaled See 

TESTIMONIAL CIRCULA.R, witb opinions or more 
than One Thon.and Csent free). • C",."", 

INSIST on 'having I!o Mason & Hamlin. Do not 
take any other • . Dealer. aet LABGEB COM

MISSIONS for aelling '7iferiOf' organ" and for tltl, 
r&l8Qn often try vert/ hard to ,ell someeMng e16e. 

NE"'! STYLES 'witb most important improve-'i\ menta ever made. New 
S4>10 and ()omblnatlon SlOps. Superb 
Etagere and other Cases of new deslgnB. 

PIANO·HARP CABI~ET ORGAN ~x~ 
quislte combination 01 there. 'l!>"t."1m1ents. ~ 

EASY PAYMENTS~ fo~;~~~~~i~~~rq~~~r~; 
payments; or rented until rent. pays for the orga.n. 

CATALOGU ES and Circular", with full parti", 
ula.rs, free. Address MASON & 

HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont Street. BOS
TON; 25 Union Squoze, NEW YOIIK; or SQ.so ~ 
Ad&ms St., CHICAGO. 

R. S. WILLIAMS.' U3 Yonge Street Toronto. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Weber. Miller. Gab
ler. and other good Pianos. Mason & Hamlin Organs. 
etc. 2397·1y 

LAUDER & PROCTOR. 

:Ba.:rr:l.s'ter&' db .A.'t'torJJ:10Y_. 
. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY. &0. 

"X'::a: E . J.\I.I:.A.J.\I.I:1\I.I: C::>TEi: • 
Opposite St. Lawrence Hall, King Street East. 
Great reduction in prices of NEW SPRING,tDRY 

GOODS. Fully l'EN CENTS on the Dollar cheaper 
than ever knoW1l bcfore. Economy and retrenchment ' 
ar~ now the <,>rder of .the day. All,ourgoods arel"old at; 
prlOes to smt the times. OUlt NEW MILLINERY 
and MANTLE SHOW ROOMS are replete with La
dies', Misses' and Children's Bonnets, Hats. Mantles. 
Shawls-new. stylish. chaste. and economical. DRESS 
GOODSin all the New Check., with Plain and Striped 
Goodstomatch. Splendid Fast Colored Prints 50 6c. 
and 7c. per yard Our Mr Thomps"n bas made some: 
very extensive purchases in Eng]and, buying many' 
Goods far below their cost. New Silks, Lace Goods, 
Hosiery, &c. NEW SPRING CLOTHING.:readymade 
or to measure for Boys and Men. in great variety. "" 
2!23-1y THOa THOMPSON & SON; 

THE· INDIAN· CLOCK, 

166 YonKe Street, Toronto, On&..: 

NEW STOCK 
011' 

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c. 
'Va havc great pleasure in inviting the attention 0 ' 

our friends and customers to our large and wcU·, 
omoc' MasonioHall, 16 Toroll.toSt.. Toroll.to Oll.t. ,assorted Stock of the above . 

. -- • I Having made Watches a speciality. no pains have. 
.A.. W. LAUDER. JAB • .A.. PRoaroR. been spared in sclecting such as will givc entire satie-

_ ... ___________ -.., ____ 2=:2=5a.:::.,::,cly , faction in all the requisites of a good watch. viz.:-

R OSE, MACDON~LD. & MERRITT, Time. Durability, aud Finish. 
Encouraged by our past success, evidenced by the. 

B 'st s & Att est La numerous testimoniala which are constantly being arrl er orn y -a - W, received. we are rcsolved that no effcrt in the future 

... "-"-', , earned by years of close attention to the wants of the SOLICITORS "N C~· ""CERY & INSOLVENCY I shall be spared to retain the repntation which bas been 

CONVEYANCERS, NOTABlES PUBLIC, ETC. public; , ' 
__ 'Ve are NOW prepared to furnish good reliabl 

OFFICE: No. 78 KING STREET EAST watches at prices lower than ever before. 
, , Parties wishin~ to purchase a relia blc Time·keeper'-

((}Oer Wesuuan Book-Room,J UPQn writing; will be furnished with PRICE LIST con' 
TOR 0 N TO" 0 N TAR I O. taming prices of every grade of Watch manufactured 

J. IC. BaSIC. "J. H. MACDONALD. W. M.MERBITl'. Also. testimonials from people who have recently 
2233-1y purcnased from us. , .", 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ KENT BROTHERS~ 
IttS1UtSS ~ards. le6 Yongc Street, Toronto 

ONTARIO DYE WORKS 
AND 

CLOTHES CLEANINC ESTABLISMENT, 
. 363 & 363 1-2 ¥onge Street. . 

THOMAS SQUIRE, 

First-class Tailors emplo:re~ 
Proprietor. 

2434·1y 

J. ROONEY & SON, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR AN~) FEED, 
:Ba.1ed. ::Et:ay db,S'tra.~. 

AND 
Country Produce 

AT THE 
Generally, 

SIGN OF THE .. ",OLDEli SHEAF,' 
. NO. 83. CHURCH STREET TORONTO.ONT, 

I!lr Flour and Produce sold on Commission. 2392-ly 

C. & W. WALKER, 

Merchant Tailors, 
Take the prescnt opportunity of tendcriBg their 
warmest thanks to their numerous friends for the 
generous support accorded to them for the long term 
of thirty-eighi years. and in retiring from business 
have great pleasure in recommending tothe favorable 
notice of their patrons their late foreman. > 

lUR. HENRY WALTON. 
feellng assured that he will prove himself worthv ot 
their confidence. He has commenced at 

2'7 :a::i:n.~ S'tree't ~es't. 
and Intends to keep the best class of Goods. and give 
the closest personal attention to all the details of his 
business. ' 

Parties Indebted to C. & W. W ALKEB will please 
remit to P. O. 'Box 177. or leave the amount with Mr. 
WALTON, 27 King Street West Toronto. ~1J' 

OailitdianRoojing" 8lqte, 
FROM THE 

MELBOlTRNE SLATE QlTARRIES. 
Price only $4 per Square, 

On the Cars of the Grand Trunk Railway. at Rich
mond, Province of Quebec. 

Other information furnished on applicatiol) to the 
, Quarries. and at the ' , 

HeaaOffice, 76 Queen Street East, Toronto. 
BENd. WALTON, . 

, Proprietor. 
Toronto. March, 1876. 231!9-1y-~21 

The Real Estate Register. 
The Eleve:nth Number of the above will be pub 

lished about the 1st of ,August. and will contain a ful 

N.B.-Every watch guaranteed as represented, anll 
sent. c. o. D., free of charge to any addrcss. 

Sole Agents tor LAZARUS &' MORRIS' celebratea 
perfeoted SPEC'1'ACLE8 andll:YE-GLASSES 2430-ly 

SPRIN G STYLES, 
dUST RECEIVED, 

IN 

SILK AND FELT HA TS~ 
English and American Shapes. 

BOYS' FELT II.ATS. 
Neat and Nobby. 

Black 80ft Felt· H a is, 
English and American Mall.utacture. 

16 pcr cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

2(23-~O y. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
1Q9 XI.KG STBEET E.J.S2 

(OpPOSite St. James' Cathe~a1.) , 

ONTARIO 
STAINED 

GLASSWORKS .. 

Stained Glass. In an;r 
quantity, for 

25 II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 138-move one of the covers at once. .; application. • ,~' 
REV; S. ROSE. 

LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE •• CHqRCHES,DWELLlNCS, • ••• 
ReCipes .. 

To PRESERVE EG~s,-:-A lady .e'nds us the 
following :-" Pllt them in a colander, fill it up 
to the top, and then pour' boiling water oveJ;, 
them; this will keep them from spoiling; then 
put the small ends downwards in oats or bran
oats being the best-and pack them away till 
ready for use. Eggs done in this way will keep 
many months, and will be found, when used, 
to be as fresh as if just laid." . 

To MAKE ATTAR OF ROSES. - Gather the 

A. GENTS W ANTED~_TO SE,~!, 

~j;.:1 

Containing 1,300 lliustration8. Maps. Dictionary'of the 
Bible. History ot Reli~ous Denominations Cities elt 
the Bible. ete. Sells faster, and gives better satistac
tion than any other Illustrated Bible that we know of 

Address tor circulars and terms,' . 1 • 

flowers of some of the most fragrant Bort; but ' " REV. s.' ROSE, 
the common Blush or June roses are the best. 21~ Yethodist Eo');': Room. Toronto 
Put the petals in a cask or stone jar, with ~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ .... ~~ .......... ~ 
sufficient water to cover them. Then put the FOURTH VOLUME . NOW READY, 

, ' •. at REV. JOHN CARROLL'S Incomparable 
vessel out-doors, where the, sun w1ll keep It Work,' • 

warm. In a week or ten days the oil will be, "Case and His Contem poraries,' 
seen on the surfac_e, and may be removed 1>Y the, or the CANADIAN ITINERANT'S MEMORIAL, 
aid of a piece of cotton." constituting a Biographical History of Methodism in 

" Canada. from its introduction into the Province tiil 

Indecision keeps the door ajar, but 
shuts and bolts it.-Dr. Paley. 

the death of the Rev. Wm. Case. 12mo. cloth. pp 
, .. 489. Price $1 00. Vols. 1. 2 and 3 also on hand. Price 

deCISion 1 $3 90 for the set of 4 vols. For sale at the 
WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM. 

Toronto 

2421 Methcdist Book·Room, Toronto 

M'SHANE BEll FOUNDRY 
ManufactUre those ~elebrated Bells for CHUBCHU. 
ACADEMIES, &0. Price List and Circulars sent free. 

HENRY McSHANE & CO .. 
2390-1y , " Baltimore. Md.; 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
. . . . . ., Established in 1837. . 

Su'perior Bells of Copper an4." 
mounted with the best 

I n~s, for CHURCHES, 
Iiol~~~'~ ~ ~"~,~~",M.~ ,.FACTORlES, COU Rl 

TOWER ClOCKIj, 
Warranted .. 

Ill'WJtrated Caia Zogue Bent. Fre6. . 

---- VANDUZEJI & TIFT 
102 3.d'i04 East, Second Str.et. Cincinnat.:, ' 

No Duty on Church Bells 2390-17 

HMENEEL Y'SBELLS. 
The" genuine TROY BELLS knoW1l to the public 

since 1826. have acquired a sale exceeding that at 
all others. 

P. O. Address, eitherTROYorWEST TROY, N.Y. 
2399-ly MENEELY & COMPANY. 

30 _... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 65 All persons baving Property advertized therein will 
~o " .. • .......................... 2 20 please address the undersigned, enclosing $1.00 'f they 
50 ........................... 2 15 wish the advertisement continued. Being well known 
60 ........................... 3 30 over Ontario. and having spent six years in the busi-
75" .......................... , , 13 ness. the lmdersigned can do as well. if not better for 
90 ........................... '95 you than any other firm. , 

100 .... ., ..................... 5 50 All kinds of Lands bought and sold on Commission 
All subscriptions pallalrle Btrictlu in advance. and Mort~ages. Debentures. Stocks and Bonds. bought 

must end Wlth JUIlAl or December. and sold. . , , 
N a sub~cription Will ,be received for less, than 15 Money Loaned at highest rates that can safely be 

copies. taken. 
. We <ll;soon!lnue sending Leaves when the subscrlp- "L 'A T7'E & CLARK' 

tion expires. if not re-ordered. ~,' 

Every Sabbath S"hool ought to use the" Leavea.W Real Estate and General Financial Agents, 
Send in your orders for next year early In Decem- 'I Adelaide Street East. Toronto. 

ber. so that we may know how many to print. 
Transient orders 50 cents per hundrecL 

Address' , 
~03' REV. S. ROSE Toronto. 

NE,W MA:P;OF BIBLE' HISTORY, 

JUST .RECEIVED AT THE WESLEYAN BOOK 
, ROOM. ' . 

Conta1n1ng Travels of the Patriarchs from theEastto 
Canaan i and ot the Apostles, in Asia Minor and Greece. 
Route 01 the Israelites from Egpyt to Canaan. Ancien. 
Jerusalem and its Environs. Travels of the Apostle 
Paul, in Asia Minor. Maccdonia. &c. Bible Lands and 
parts of the Ancient \Vorld. Canaan. or the Promised 
Land. divided among the twelve tribes. Palestine. or 
the Holy Land, illustrating the New Testament. Five I 

JOHN N. LAKE. 

RHEUMATISM. 
Johnson'aBheumatlcColDpound i&the only 
r~lia.ble remedy for RheumatIsm and N~mra.lgia. 
It is. US:RD J'NTERlf.l.LLT. PIIrSICIANS PRZ
SClUBE IT. _ The- worst cases of Inflammatory Rheu
matism have been cured in one week'a time. Friee 

$1 .. 1~o~~~~t¥~i~O&9c~~t ~~~E'!~'~i:;~)'~~~~\;A: 

THE PRIEST, T!~ WOMAN, 

The Confessional. 

2419·23 . 

By FATHER CHINIQUY. 
l2mo. cloth; 18~ pp. Price $1. Address 

HEV. S. ROSE. teet five inches. by four feet seven inches. n size. I 
mounted on cotton.~withrings roller"~,. Pt-1,Cf SU~. 
22J.8.tr -" ' 2339 

MethOdist Book-Hoom. Toronto 
or C. W. COATES, Montreal. 

Public Buildings. &c., . 
In the Antique or Modern Style o~' 
" work. Also" ' 

Memorial WindowS'r' 
Etched and Embossed Glass. Fi· 
gured Enamel. and all plain col • 

at prices which dery compe-

, Deslgus andEstlmates'furnlshed 
receipt of plans or measure

ment. 

R. LEWIS, 
London, Ont.' 

HAMILTON STAINED GLASS CO. 
lydiatt & Co., Proprietors, 

!MANUFACTUBEns:OF 

STAINED & ORHAMEklAL WINDOW GLAS~r 
Engravers. Decorators. etc. 

EBTI14,1,TES ,l,ND, DESIGNS GIVEN FOB' 

(]hurches, Public Buildings,PrivateResidences, &:c. 
HAMILTON, ONT. lM18l;r ! 

1 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN .AND EV ANGELICAL. WITNESS. fA uar-E·q 11, 187'. 

't!tolluextoulIl ilnti.res~ Qtummerrilll. 0Idutlltiou. 
-~~~C, SUPERANNUATION FUND. TOBOKTO HABKBTS NOTICE. 

The Tl'et>surera remind the Ministers and.'Vidowl D UNDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE 

iha; \hey require all tile receipts t. r the amounts paid' fie lIook-Steward has plea.eure in ,"nnouncing to 
fIo.them fOF the pa.t year TO 1\" RETURNED to them, the members of the Toronto London, and Montreal 
lnth the sIgTiature of the recipIent, , . 'n 

B'ARMERB MARKET:.:.sTREET PRICBS. ,RE-OPENS on :r!lURSDAY. Septembe~ 1th, 
with a fuU staff of effiCIent 'eachers. Students will 

Wheat. fAll.. per bush .................. 10100 ill' 1 Ot be p.epared tor the1l1atricula'ion examinations in the 
Wheat, spnng. do .... - ........... ~. to @ 1 (11 I Univ~r8itie" English and Mathemalics are under 

Toronto. AuguSt 5. 1876. Conferences that the . Minutes of these Conferences 
are now ready. Send on your orders at once. 

Barley do .................. (I 00 @ 0 uo- the immediate c .. re oltbe PlincipaL Specialat,ention 
0a.t8 do .................. 0 35 @ 0 36 given to Ihe Commercial Department. 'fhe builGillgs 

COBOURG DISTRICT 1>IEETING. 
The Financial Dis.rict Meeting of the CobourR' 

District will meet at Castleton. on Tuesday. the 2IIth 
eI. August. at 9 o'clock a.m. 

Carriages ",ill meet the Brethren at the Col borne 
;!I/tation, and will conve,. them back to Col borne at 
lite ~oae of the meeting. W. J&lfFERS. 

Chairm ••• 

QUA.RTERLY MEETING. 

Thll ReT 'Vm "oott. Presid.nt of tne Montre .. l 
Contorence. will (D.V,.) conduct tho Quarterly Meeting 
Sernc"" flf tbe Perth Circuit on the tlth inst. PreMh
ing, morning a.nd evening. in the town church. ~ 

W. R. DYRI!l, Supt. 
---~--

OWEN SOUND DISTRICT. 
The Finane'al Meetuig of the Owen Sound Di.trict 

will be hdld (n v.,) in the T,l!aG(e of Chat.worth. on 
Wedueed.y, t! e 30th tl.ugust. a~ 10 o'clock a.t!'. 

D. C. 1\lcDoWELL. 

BRA.NTFORD DISl'IUCr MEETING. 
The Financial District Meeting of the aboTe Dill

lrio; will be hold at Oxford Centre,. on TuesdaY', Se,t. 
12th at 10 a.m. A. LANGFORD_ 

COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT •. 
The Financial District Meeting will be held in Col

lingwood 011 Tuesd!ty. September 51h. at 10 a.m. 
A Sunday School Convention for the District win 

be held in toe evening. .It is earnestly requested 
that the Superintendent or a delegate will be present 
from every M. 8. S. in tbe District. ' 

';'-= __ . E. CLEMENT. Chairmaa. 

METHODIST CHURCH RE OPENING. 

Peas do .................. 0 ()() @ 0 00 have undergone a thorough repair and renova,tlon 
Rye. do .................. 0 00 @ 0 00 during the vacation. 

CHEAP SUNDA.Y SCHOOL LITERATURE Dressed hogs. per 100 100 .......... ~ .. 0 00 @ 0 ()() F Cal d 'I ddr 
. Beef. hind quarters.................. 0 00 @ 0 00 or en ar and further partlcu ars. Po eS!! 

The Book-Steward h"s on hand a qUl.ntltr of old 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ADTOCATEsdone up in packages of 
100 (1.S1"rted). which he will send to an,. address. 
post-pAid, tor iO cents per package, 

Beef. fore quarters .................... 000 @ 0 00 REV. JAMES GRAY. Governor, 
Mutten. b1'carca88 .............. _ ....... 00 @ 000 Dundas. On" 
Chickens. per pair ...................... 030 g 060 Or, C: CLARKSON. B.A.,Pl'incipal, 
Ducks, per brace ........................ 0 to @ 0 jj~ • ZUlli Pa 's U " 
Geese, each ........ M ....... ~ ........... 0 M @ 0 76 rJ. D 
Turkeys .................................. 70 @ 1 66 
Butter. lb rolls .......................... 0 18 @ 0 22 

TO CHOIn LE'DERS CHORISTERS' &c Butter. large rolls ...................... 0 18@OOO .... "", , • Butter, tuh dairy .......... _ .......... 017 @ 0 1~ 

WESLEYAN FEMALE, COLLEGE, 

, '~IIAMILTON, ONT., 

Re-Opens this year on August 29th. 

Egg •• rresh, per nozen.................. 0 15 @ 0 11 
Desirous ot introducing the ne'" H,-mn and Tuna Eggs, packed .... , ....... _ ... _ ..... _ 0 14. @ 0 15 

Book into all our congregations. we will furnish a Apples per brl ............... " ......... % OU @ 3 00 
Potatoes. per bush ........... _ .... _ ... 0 60 @ 0 70 

sample OOpy tor examination, post free, on receipt of Onions do ...................... 0 95 @ 1 00 The new Circular can be had on applic"tion to the 
81 50. Tomatoes, do ...................... 3 00 @ 0 00 S t t th C 11 "'37-6t Turnips, do ' ......... "_." ...... 0 22 iii 0 25 ecre a,'y 0 e 0 ege. ~ 

CERTIFICATES OF REMOVAL. Carrots. do ...................... 000 0 00 -----------------. 
~:..~ips, ~g :::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ g gx STAlfbTE~D WESLEYAN COLLEGE 

.T llSt ready. a. Book: containing FiJtv OerU,flcattJ8 01 
Rem01Jal, to oe given to members of the Methodist 
Church or Canada who are removing. It is in the 
form or a Bank-Cheque Book, with condensed dupll.. 
cate at the sewed end, scparated by a perrorated line. 
It is neatly printed on good paper. cheap. andjUJIt the 
thing. Price 3Oc::.,--,-_~ ___ _ 

HAND-BOOK OF METHODISM. ~ 

As the snbscrlber is preparing to pu bllsh an addition 
to .aid volume. extending down to the Conferences of 
1875, he would be obliged to all who have travelled 
under Chairmen from 1&6 to 1875. and an,. whose 
stations may have been changed tram that printed in 
the Minutes, would give him the name of the Circuit 

Oabbage, per dOlI ...................... 0 ro 0 50 (FOR BOTH SEXES). 
Hay ......................... , ........... 800 - 1Q 75 
Straw ................................... 800 gOO Re·Opens Wednesday, September 6th. 

WHOLIDSALB PRIOIlll. 

Cobourg Collegiate Institute, 
Re.Opens 28th of Au~st. 

FLOUR. r. 0.0 Five Cnurs,s ot Study. Instruction. thorough. La-
Superior Extra ...... _ ....... , ...... 15 10 I) 35 cation delightful Terms moderate. 
Extra, ..................... _ ..... _ .. _ •• , 90 5 OU Forinformatiou. address 
Fancy .............................. _. , bO 4 10 ' 
Spring Wheat. extra .................... ~ 35 4 {O REV . .T. M.HAGAR. M.A .. 
No.1 Superfine .......................... 3 110 0 00 2419 Stanatead p.Q. 
Oatmeai ................................ 3 110 4 ~5 
Cornmeal, small lots .................... 8 00 3 25 

GRAIN. r. 0. b. 
Fall Wheat,. No.1 ............ : ......... 1 08 1 09 

" No.2 ...................... 1 ()(j 1 01 
" No.3 .................... ,,, 1 00 0 00 

Treadwell ................... _ ... _ ... _. 000 0 ~o 
Spring Wheat,. No. 1 .................. 1 01 1 01 

" . No.2 .................. 0 IIIl 1 01 FULL HIGH SCHOOL COURSE 

~ooM. ~r!J ~nud.\t. 

Three New. Books by the Great SAMSON, .. . 
American Humorists; KENNEDY, & 

:E't.eac1:y J''U.1y 28th. 

••• uT0m Brown and Tom'Bailey are, a.mong 
boys in book •• alone d~servin'" to be named wi\h Tom 
S&W1er.w-Tke Atlantic Month/v. 

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer, 
BY MARK TWAIN. 

Auihor of It Innocents" broad," U Roughing It)" "Old 
Times on the Mississippi.'.9 .. .. : 

Crown Svo., 350 pages; cloth, $1; paper covers, 75c. I 

GEMMEL. 

We direct attention to .. 

P'U.roha.ao 

WINCEYSJ 
----, I Effected by 

"We have found at last TilE American 110Tel."- j 
Oanadian Illustrated News, 

our ]\11'. Samson, 

OF 

• 
Gabriel Conroy, TWO 

BY BR"T HARTE. THOUSA-ND PIEOES 
Crown ~vo .• cloth, $1 25; paper cOTers. 75 •• At Prices Unprecedentedly Low. 

• , • • U'T'b.e record of event9 ss they happen, ." 
thoulZhts as tbey occur. things as theyappea,. dav These Goods are TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT 

~~~e~~5;,:ci~:~:b~r~~~I~ :~~e s~~~Ji ~~he,:;t~ f;! I lower than the same quality has ever been ojf~red ;.; 
be.'. and with a touch so light, so brief. so paSSIng. so this market. We have received delivery, o:iving .. 
nninsistent. that from beginnillg to end the book never fair assortment of prices Ilnd shades and ... e prep~ 
weari~", The aut.hor·s bnmor is a delicious light oni&! to forward patterns postna Paid' 
all,w_Tke Atlantw Mont/dV. . ' ~e rep . 

Muml1Jies and·-Moslems, 
BY CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER. 

Crown SVo., ~8Q pages; cloth. $1 25; paper. 'L 

Before placing your order for WineeTs, see the 
value of these goods. 

.SEND FOR PATTERNS! 

After the alteration~. paInting. &c .• the Methodist ravelled. that the volume may be as complete as 
Chnroh at New Credit will (D_V .. ) be re-op~ned on I . th L_ d 
Sabbath, the 27th. Services at 10.30 a.m. and 3 p,m. pOSSible. Also. if any of the bra ern .... ve note 

€latif ............................... _ .... 0 :l2 0 33 IN 
Eerier. No.1 ... , ....................... 0 75 0 00 For sale by all Booksellers or mailed (postpaid) on 

" No. 2 .......................... 056 0 l>8 CLASSICS. MATHEMATICS, MODERN LAN· . t fib ' SAMSON, KENNEDY &. GEMMEL~: 
loy t~e Rev. Jam~. Gray:. ChalrInan of the Hamilten any errors or omission. in the publlshed volume, he 
DistrlCl. ColleotlOns w1l1 be taken up at ",,"ch S,=" would be glad to haTe such communicated to him as 

Pe&I! ............................... _ .... 073 075 GU",GES. AND 1i:NGLhsH. rec61p 0 pr ceo Y - " ' 
Corn .................................... 000 000 

"peclal Classes for those preparing fOX' Teachers' 
Certificates. ' 

Circular on application. 
nee" ' ~. TENNANT. MlssIOna.,.. 800n as practicable. GEO. H. CORNISH. 

Butter. 1Irst-clau, per ......... __ ....... 0 17 0 18 
" round lots of medium.......... 0 15 0 16 
" " otinferiOr ...... _ ••••• 01Z 0 H 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Notice is hereby Irlven that there will be A meet

in~ of \he Generaf Sabbath,School Board of the 
llethodist Church of Canada, on the 10th and 11th of 
'October next. In Toronto. Particnlars will be ginn 
in due time. ALFRED ANDREWS, Secreta.,.. 

N.B.-The following are the members of the Hoard: 
-Revs. Dr. Ryerson, President of the General Con
ference. Chairman; Alfred Andrews. W. Hall. M.A,. 
lL McKeown N. R. Willoughby. M.A .. and James 
Caswell; and Messr" J W. St'·kle. GeorlZe Young. 
Sheritr Bell. W. Kennedy R. W,lkes. J. Patterson. 
and J. Rd wltJ·ds. 

The B"ard will also be gl"d to hear, bv letter 
through the Secretary or other members? of the state 
Of our work in the va.rious Conferences. from the 
corresponding members appointed at the Annu,,1 
Conferences. A. A. 

CA~lp-l\1EErING. 

.i camp-meeting will be held in the grove of Mr. 
Thomas Bennett, formerly known as Spencer) Grove, 
situa.ted ab tnt a mile from the Spencerville Station, 
on the St Lawren' 0 and Uttawa Railroad. oommenc
ing on Tue,daY, Sept. ~th. at 2 p.m. Thc adjoinino; 
circuits. sud the ministers and friends or the Brock
ville aud arlja.cent districts are cordially invited to 

join us on the oceasiun. 
Single tent •• about 15 feet by 10 feet, can be had for 

'1.50, do'It'le tents $! each. by applying to 1\lr Wm. 
Bennett. Secretary of Committee. or to John Wilson, 
Superintendent. not later tban 1st September. 

____ --__ GrimBh,. P.O. 

CARD OF MEMBERSHIP. 

Cheese, in lote .......................... 000 000 
" In sm&lllots. .... ...... .... ..... 0 10 0 11 2438-3t 

Reeeor's Royal Arms and Stilton ...... 0 U 0 16 
D. C. McHENRY. M,A., 

PrinCipal. 
Pork, mess. perbrL .................... ~1 00 - 22 09 --------------------
Extra prime, per btl.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... 0 00 0 00 

We have jnet prepared in aecordruloe with the 
Discipline. a Card to be given to cach person who de
sires to join the Methodiet Church. On one side is 
printed "The Baptlf!ma.l Covenant," and on the other 
"Full Membership Covenant," with questions and 
I1d1swers. One of these Cards. with a copy of the 
'Rules of Society." should be given to each person 

previous to joining the Church, Price 200. per dozen, 
or.l 50 per hundred. 

LESSER HYMN AND TUNE BOOK. 

Bacon, long clear .......... ; ....... _. U 11 012 
" Cuniberl&nd eut ................ 0 10 - 0 11 
••. smoked ................... _ .... 0 12 - 000 
.. spiced roll ...................... 0 00 - 0 00 

Ham. Bmoked .......................... 0 IH - '0 00 
" sngar cured &nd canvased .... 0 13 0 15 

T __ in pickle ........................ 0 11 0 12 
.,... in tinnet8, .................. _ .. 0 13 014 

In tierces· ....................... 0 12 0 13 
E"Ftrs fresh .............................. 0 13 0 14 

limed ............................ 0 00 0 00 
DressedHogs ............................ 000 0 00 
Live HoR'S .............................. 5 50 0 00 
Hops. 1816 ........................... _ .. 0 9 0 12t 

• seoond 01...... 1874 ................ 0 7 0 08 
D~~.l~~le~.: ...... : ... : .. :~ ....... ~ .. 007 007, 

This book comprises SELECTIONS of HYllN! and Liverp,ool, coarse .................... __ 0 80 0 90 
TUNES of the 'IIarious metres on the different sub- " flne .......................... 1 10 1 20 
jects embraced in our Hymn Book, taken from the Gode;l0h, per brl ...... -............. _ .. 1 V5 000 

B k ~ d Is 'tabl f per oar lot ...... _ ............ 1 00 0 00 
larger .. Hymn and Tune 00. an Sill e or "008.I'lle, per bag .............. 0 00 8 00 
Congregational Meetings. Social Gatherings, and lor I CagUar1 salt, per ten .................... 15 00 U 00 
Choirs. It will be tound to oontain Borne of the . HIDES, SKINS AND -roaL 

choicest hymns in the language, and some of the most Steere-Toronto inspection-No.I.60lbs 
popular tunes extant. It is so cheap as to be withiBISte:~¥o~;;~i~·i{.8~li~;,::.No:i::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
the reach of everyone, and is" of sufficient extent to Cows-Toronte ~nspection-No. L ..... 5 50 000 
meet almost all the requirements of Congregational Cows-Toronto rn~pectlon-No. 2 ...... 4 50 0 00 

Bull and grnbby hides ................... 3 50 4 00 

DAY'S 
COM,~EBCIAL COLLEGE, 

,TO:n..ON'TO. 

Established in 1869. ADVANTAGES OFFERED 
-Limit.ed numbAr of Students -lndivid"al In.truc 
tion-Thorough Training by an experienced Acconnt., 
ant. Schola.rship!!', time unlimited.. lllcilln ing Text 
Books, Blanks and Stationery. forty. flfty. and seventy
ft' e <loll&rs respectively. For circular address, post 
paid, 

JAMES E. DAY. 

Coclege Rooms, 82 King Street. 
Accountant. 

2i36-13t 

BELFORD BROS., 
lUas-lUIS-I,. Pnblishers. Toronto. 

"lVERfPIANO INAMERICA SHOULI BE6RACED BY A£O".~ 

$5000, 
. ·-IN COLD-

WAS P AID BY 'rHE 

WOMEN'S CENTENNIAL COMMlnEES 
FOE 

RICHARD WAGNER'S 

\)~~\\~ C(NT(NNllL MARCH 
Now Arra.nged for Piano by 

THEODORE THOMAS, 
(Played by his Orchestra. nightly), 

And FubUshed b7 

J 0 H N C H U R C H & CO., 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

J'rioe $19 on receipt of which it will be sent by ma,U, 
For Bale b7 Musio Dealers every-where. 

44 Seott and 19 Colborne Street .. 
TORONTO. 

OUR BUYER 

MR:R.IRVING WALKER,: 
Is now in Europe. 

The nsual accommodations and privileges will be 
afl'orded. We expect' he Pre.ident of the Montreal 
Con~erence to share if. the services of the Sabba.th. Singing. It is neatly printed on good paper. bound Calfskins, green ........................ 0 08 0 11 

In cloth and lettered on the side. Price 20 cents per ", cured ........................ 0 00 0 12 2393-ly~31 In order to have no SUMMER GOODS to efJl'7 ;nr -------------------=-- another year, we will, 
ST. LAWRE:-TCE INTERNATIONAL 

CA~IP-GROUND. 
The next meeting on the above ground will com· 

mence on Tuesday, :\.ug-ust 29, 1816. and continue for 
ten da.Y8~ Prominent Ministers and Christian workers 
from both countries are expected. Dr, and Mrs, Pal
lllar. of New York. ha.ve promiB;ed to be present. 

The Ilround. consisting of a magniiicent grove cov
erln" thirty-seven &ores. is beautifully situated on the 
south bank of the Ht. Lawrence ri ~er. ne.r Morris
town, St. J",ltwrence County. N.Y .• only two miles east 
of Brocl{:viU~ Ontario. and ten mIles West of Preg.. 
-cotto aud is eaqy of a.ccess bv 1and or wa.ter. Stearn~rs 
Will run re>{ularly bet ween Brockvllle and Prescott 
and the oamp-gronnd. The association h~B p'!'o~ided 
a commodious wharf, plank walke, fenoe, wen. ioe. 
house bO~l.rdin~-house. preaching-stand, pavilion, tab
erna.cleR~ tents. a.nd indeed every convenience reQui
-site. besides the scores of beautiful summer cottages 
owned and oc~upied by private famiJip8. 

Board an<1 lodging. or tents. are supplied on the 
most reasor.ahle terms. Special tlekets can be had 
at Grand Trunk Railway Stations at Kingston and 
Cornwall. and bet Ncen thes" point.s, for Broukville 
or Prescott. Parties receiving these ticket.. will pay 
one 1&1"8 and a third for them. and upon presenting 
the coupon to the ~ecretary of the Associa.tion. on the 
ground. willrpceive return tickets free. 

A most cordia.l invitation is extended to the people 
of both. nations to j,pin in tbis great "Feast of Taber
nacles," and to pray that the God ofN .. tions may bless 
His people there ", .. mbled. 

G",o, McRITCHIE. M. C. of Canada. 
W. L. TISDALE. M. E. C, of United State!!. 
A. D. TRAVELLER, M.E. C. of Canada. 

CAMP·lIEETING. 

CANADIAN METHODISl' MAGAZINE. 

single copy and 15 cents per COpy when a dozen or L "b kindrr .......................... 0 16 0 18 • am s s .............................. 0 25 0 60 
more are taken at once.. W 001; fleece ............................ 0 ~6 0 27 

" pulled, super .................... 0 27· 0 llU 
.. pICk1~ .......................... 0 09 - 0 13 

Tallow" rong~ .......................... 0 O4i - 000 
•• rendered ...................... 000 - OOO! 

The New Series-of the Connexional Monthly;s re- LEATHER. 
celved with distinguished favor:- Spanish Sole No.1. all welghts ........ 80 2i 

The St Louis Christian Advocate says :-"We have Spanish No.2 ..................... 0 22 Slauj!'hter Sole, heavy .............. _ •• 0 24 

028 
935 
02>1 
035 
022 
028 
000 
033 
036 
000 
110 
090 
075 
070 
030 o ~O 

spoken so many good words of this Magazine that we' light .................... 0 23 
need only say that it grows in our estimation and is a Buffalo Sole ............................ 0 21 

Hemlock Harness Leather .............. 0 25 
modeillfethodist Magazine for family readino:. And Oak Harness Leather .................. 0 35 
tbis number h an unusua.lly good one. The editor un- Upl!~r. heavy .......................... 0 28 
d t d his t · d • ill' k" llght ............................ J) 33 

ers an 8 voca lOn, an IS a w mg 'V\o~or er. I Kip Skins. Patna. ................ , ..... 0 00 
The Memphis Christian Advooate says:-"Wecon-I'" French .................... 095 

gratulate our brethren in Canada on the success this " Enlllish .. : ................. 0 70 
M hi h Ir ~ h' d "r d Chlc&ge Slaughter Kip ............. -.. 0 00 

ont y as a ea .. yac ,eve. .. e recommen our Native Slaughter ...................... 0 60 
friends who wish a Methodist Monthly, thoroughly Splltif .................................... 0 2! 
religious, and of high literary grade to subSCribe for Russetts ................................ 0 30 

, Hemlook Calf. (30 te 35100 per dOll) .... 0 70 -- 0 85 
058 
140 
000 
011 
011 

this one." 
The Nashville Christian Advocate says:-"This is 

such a work as the times demand. It comes in admi
rably between the ponderous quarterly and the weekly 
newspaper. Arminia.n MethOdism. of the purest 
type. will be set forth in this Mag"zine." 
Th~ London Mdkodist says it is more readable than 

Ibe E .. "lish Wesleyan Ms..:azine; yet it is furnished 
tor one·thlrd less price. 

NO"" is the time to subscribe for the NfJW Series. 
$1 will pay tg the end or the year. Canadian '\'letho
dists sustain your own Connexional Magazine. It 
will furnish cheap and wholesome reading for your 
families. which the American story papers and maga· 
zines in your houses-often frivolous and fa.lse in 8pn
timent9 hostile to our institutions, and skeptical in 
tone-do not. 

TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. 

" light .......................... 0 ~8 
Frenoh Calt ............................. 1 25 
Cod Oil .................................. 070 
Buff .................................... 015 
Pebble ....................... : ........ 015 

Montreal Produce Market. 
(F'rOmtke Dally Gazett .. ) 

Wheat, No. Canada Spring ............ $1 OB 111 
Oatmeal, ................................ 4 10 i 25 
Corn ........ _ ........................... 0 <0 0 ~2 
Oats ................ , .................... 0 H 03;t 
Barley. per 481bs ......................... 0 55 0 tiS 
Peas per66lba ......................... 0 89 090 
Butter ................................... 0 16 - 020 
Cheese...... .. .. • ........... ....... .. .. 0 07, - 0 08l 
Lard ..................................... 0 12 - 0 13 
Pork-New Mess ........................ 21 50 - 22 00 

ThinMess ........................ 20 50 - 2100 
Ashes, per 100 Ibs-Pots.. • ............ ~ 40 ~ 45 

Pearls ............... 4 90 5 10 
Seeds-Timothy. per 151bs, ............. 0 00 0 00 

IOntario Ladie8' College. 
Will Re-Dpen Thursday. Sept. 7th. 

1st Term-September 7th to November 15th. 
2nd Term-November 16th to F~bruary 7th. 
3rd T<rm-F bruary 8th to April2()eh. ' 
~th Term-April 21st to June 28th. . 
For Calendars. with full information. address 

REV. J. E. SA.'<DERSON. M.A. 

THE CANADIAN SUNDAY-,SCHOOL 

HARMON IU_MJ 
Containing Choice Selections for the Sunday School. 
Prayer Meeting. Social and Family Circle. &c .. is the 

New-est Music Book Out. 
It has been issued to succeed the "HARP" and 
.. ORGAN." which have been so favorably received. 

Price, per cOPYI 35c.; per dozen, $3 60. 
Send 30 cents for a sample copy to . 

REV. S. ROSE. 
Methodist llook-Room. Toronto. 

A "Companion" will be issued shortly. containing 
the Words only. at a cheap rate. 2435 

Whitby, .Tuly $th. 1876. 2385-1y-2t36· FOSTER'S CYCLOP ..tEDIAS 
OF 

raUsrdlaneous. 

COALI·COALI 
MORSE & WILLIAMS, 

:1:11 'U.s 'tra.'t ion. 
Are excellent helps tor Ministers, Local Preachers, 
Class-Lead.rs. Sunday School Teachers. and others, 

I. CYCLOPlEDIA OF PROSE ILLUSTRATION. 
II. .. ~ OETICAL .. 

•. Works of very great merit and utility," - Dr. CuI'1"/!. 
"The Una hnd"ed lJictionary' of lllustrative thought." 

-Uni'llersitv Quarterly R''IIie",. 
"Th~ best of their class. "-1<Ietlwdist Quarterlv Re-

~uw. . 
"A periect treasury of IIIuBtration.w-Dr, Dowli'I<{J. 
.. A lihrary in itself."-Home Journal. 
U A garden full ot flowers. "-~:purgeon.. 

Containing over seven hundred paR'e •• large octavo 
Blze. Btrongl.1 bound in cloth. Price $3 50 each, 

Address 
REV. S. ROSE, 

During July and August, 
OFFER 

ENTIRE 
OB' 

FANCY GRENADINES. 
MUSLINS, , 
LACE SHAWLS. 
JACKETS. 
LINEN COSTUMES. 
CASHMERE MANTLES. 
FANCY PARASOLS. 

AND 

STOCK 

SUMMER MIL LIN E. R Y • 
AT 

R. WALK~R & SONS, 
2437-23m-ly TORONTO AND LONDON. 

THE STEAMER PICTON 
The Annual camp-meeting on the old Grimsby camp

ground will begin on Thursday. AU\lust 24th, 1,,76. 
The spiritual interest of the weeting te be condncted 
by the Kev. G . .H. l'-landerson, P,esidentof t eLondon 
Conference. The directors have made large expened. 
.ures in fittin,! up the grounds. builoing a IILrge h"tel 
eontaining over 120 rooms. where hoard and lod"in~ 
ean be had at a moderate charge-also a stere. where 
tent .. nd cott~ge holders can get supplies. A large 
w harr h... also been built;. affording facilities tor 
la.nding to the largst.'It stea.mers on the lakes; a.nd it i6 
expected Btea.m~rs will run from Toronto, Hamilton, 
St. Catharines. Port Hope, &c .• during the meeting. 
Very generous arrangPlments have been ma.de with 
the Great Western Rail way, and the follOWing trains 
are now stopping at the camp-ground 'tation :-Going 
West at 9.27 a m. and ~.~5 P m. Goin~ Hast at 9.4~ 
a.m and 5 ,,9 and 10.12 p m. Return tickets. good for 
one month. are bein~ i~Bued to the grounds. and bagw 

gag-e can be chefl!ked to and from the statioll_ A few 
eottages a.re Br.ilt to rent. also canvas tents. with 
board floo ..... 8xB. 9xlO, an1 9x14 feet, which can be 
prooured by applying early to J. B, BOWSLAUGH, 
Grimsby. or the undersigned. 

THE BIBLE AND TR:MPERANCE by w. H With· 
row. M.A. 8vo •• pp. 30. Price 100.; $7 per 100. 

Thill pamphlet has been very !avorabl,. reoelved by 
the press :-

Clover .......................... 0 00 0 00 Yonge Street lVharf. Toronto, 2429 MethodlstBook-Room. Toronte. Leaves the Cu.tom Honse Wharr. foot of ,YOIIg6 

iral1tlltrs' Qi)uidt. DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
One or both mailed. past-free, on receipt of price. Street. daily at 3 p.m., for 

"An exceedingl v able and !altbfnl prese';tation of 
the 8ubject. It should have a wide circulation by in
dividu .. ls and Temperance Societtes."-Lond<ln .Ad· 
'Vertiser. 

GRAND TRUNK BAST 
, . NEW AND POPULAR EDITION 

FRESII MINED COALS. . . 

NOAH PHELPS. President. 
B. C. F AlII FIELD, S~creta.,.. 

OAKWOOD CAMP-MEETING 
WiirCommence on the old ground, 1\Ir. K. Richard
son's~ 9th of ~~ariposa. near Taylor's Corners. on Sept. 
14.cth. The usual accommudations and priv11eges will 
be enjov~d. The President of the Conference. Rev. 
.V, Jeff~rs, D D •• will be wlth us over Sabhath. and 
tao e part in the proceedings. with other distinguished 
Yisitors. Any orders for tents will be attended to, 
adtlress the superintendent. J. W. Savage. or Jesse 
Weldon, Esq, Oakwood. The Financial lJistrict 

"The 8ubject is treated in a lucid and l<Jglcal man
ner. Tempel"'nce Societies cannot do a better thing 
with $7 tt'a" in purchasing a hundred for distribu
tion."-Brampton Oonservator. 

"Ia the space of 29 p .. ",es the reader has all the best 
a.rguments a.nd exposition respecting the wines of 
Scripture. To those wiBhinll to see a. clear concise 
view of thIS Bubject we wonld say by all means get 
this pamphlet."-Toronto 1Vitness. • 

The Rev. Dr, Ryerson write.: "I have read with 
much edification and pleasure this very able pamph. 
let.w 

IS ALCOHOL FOOD1 By W. H. Withrow. M.A. 
8vi} • pD. 16. Price 5,,-: $3 per 100, 

~nStdtanetlus. 

A. M. P. M. 
Depart ..... :' ..... ,637 117 

P. M. 
G 22 

P ... • 
101 

A. M. 
AZrive .... , ....... 907 1101 601 10611 

GRAND TRUNI< WEST. 
A. M, P. Ill. P. Ill. P. 1II. P. 111[. P. M. LEHIGH COAL-For Famlly and Domestic use, 

Depart ........ 730 1216 34S 63C G 50 12 01 ' 
Arrive ........ 616 11 OCJa.m.6 50 106 .... 11 3S BLOSSBtTRGH COAL--For Machine Shops and 

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. I Black.miths. 

A,M. A.M. P.... P.M P.M. Ps·M
35

• IPlM2.'1 All sizes of PITrSTON and WILKSBARRE COAL 
Depart .... 710 950 1255 320 t r h 
Arrive ... 916 10 15 1UUM, 1 15 t 30 700 1160 0 ome purposes. 

I:lI' Trains on thia line leave lInion Statlun tl ve 
minutes after leavino: Yonge Street Station. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
A.M. 

Depart ............ 700 
Arrive.. .. .. .... 10 20 

A.lIf. 
1230 

P,M. 
• 10 

2 30 

P.M. 

935 
TORONTO AND NIPIBSING RAILWAY. 

A.M. P.l!!(, P.M. 

BRIER HILL, WILLOW BANK. and all the boot 
variet.i~ of ~uli"r CO r\L. for Gra.tes, lor btoves, 
and for ~team Engines. 

WOOD CUT AND UNCUT. 
Coal under cover and well screened. 

0". 

Lectures and Sermons 
BY THE 

REV. 'Y1I. 1IORLEY PUNSHON, LL.D. 
This edition has beeni~ temeat a want long felt, 

so tbat Public L,'>raries, Sunday8chool Libraries and 
the Public generally may obrainthesG II MasterpIeces 
of Eloquenoe" athalf the published PI ice of the first 
edition. . 0 

It IS got up in good style, printed on good paner and 
contains 8. sreel. nw:raved Portrait of the Author: alao 
a design of the Metropolitan Church, in g.,ld 0'; the 
oover. and so.d at the low price of $1 00. Those who 
have been waiting tor the cheap edition will please 
Bend on their orders now. 

Book Agents will do well to write at onco for terms. 
Address 

. lIIeeting will he held on thA groupd
i 

"ept. 19th. at 10 
a..m.. Mit isters of the district will p ease take notice. 
All are oordia'ly invited to our camp.meeting to get KETTlE POINT CAMp·MEETING. Depart ........... ,8 05 '.CO 

Arrive .......... 10 15 & 30 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 
Orders may be left at tbe Office at Gzowoki &; lIfo"se. 24 __ 28 _______ M_e_t_h_o_di_s_t_B_o_o_k_-_R_o_o_m._T_or_o_n_to_._ 

'Rankers 50 Kmg Sereet E ... t. or at our Yard Office, good and work for God. C. FISH. . 
, J. 'V.SATAG& 

This Indlr.n Camp-Meetino: will be held on the Ket
tle Point Reserve. Sarnia District. It Will commence 

ST. THOMAS DISTRICT CAMP·}fFETING. on THURSO.\.Y. AUGUST 31st, 1876, and close the 

I foot ot Yonge Street. JUST PUBLISHED, 

MORSE & WILLIAMS, Life and Labors 

TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUOE RAILWAY. 
A.M. P.M. P.M. 

Depart ............ 8 00 IUS US 
Arrive .......... 1035 240 II SO 

A camp meetin'l' for St. Thomas District will be held 10Uowing TueS~ay. '. '. ' 
on the "oldcamp-gound,"on the farm ofMr W,lliam I P. S.-AnyMmiSters or PreachelB mtending to be 
Browers, Lot 2J?8th con. of Yarmouth, n~al" New present will please write the nntfersignen• 

HOUR OF CLOSING MAILS rROM TORON'l'O P. 0. 
A.M. P.M. 

2!39-13t Yonge Street Wharf. Toronto. 

Per Grand Trunk West ...................... 600 230 

Saru!l1. commenOl gon Thu.sday. AUilust 2Hh. at 21 WM. W. EDW ~RDS 
p.m. Ministers and friends from surrounding dis- • 
tricts are cordi .. l,y invited to attend. 2411-2t , Arkona. -

'Fents.atarea.onable rate,may beseemed by ap-/THE L'RGE RESTAURANT CON-

Grand Trunk East ........... ,... ........... 1 00 5 30 
Great Western Railway ... , .......... 6 00 1045 300 
Northern Railway .......................... 600 300 
Western St&tes .............................. 600 900 GOAL & WOODI 

-phcatIQU to the Rev. James lI. Stonehouse, Yar- a ' 
mouth Centre. not later than the 20th of A ugust. A taining about 150 rooms. on the ' 
provision tent will be-openedundertbesupe,rvlsion Gr'msby Camp Ground 
o()f the ComlUlttee. PastUl'e and water convement, 1 -, GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

RAMA. MISSION CAMP-MEETING. 
The Indians of Rama Mission, o,Pposite Orillia. Ont., 

intend to commence a camp-meetIng on Thursday, the 
1th of Sept. next, Ministers and friends are in vited 

is now apen tor the accommoda.tion of persons wish.. '-
ing to spend a short time in that beautiful and healthy W C ADAMS LOS 
locality. • • , • • ., 

The Subscribers ·will spare no pains to secure the, 95 King Street East, oppnsite the TVesleyan Book· 
oomfort and bappiness of their guests. Room. Toronto, . (1', esh m'ned Pittston or "'cranton colll-all slzpa-and 

The facilities of access. by rail and water: are now all otoer de;(mptions of H .. rd an~ Sort Coal. delivered 
to attend. Is prepa.red to insert the beRt Minpra.] reeth in a. man- dr'Y a.nd Clel:Ll", screened.., to an~ Pltort ot the city ar. very 

THOS 'VOOLSEY, Missionsr1". complete. ner to suit each patlent. and tIovoirlH all unnpc~sary l,)wel'l.t rate~ IIdve also on hand a laru:e f.tock of 
Board $1 per day. Single meals equally reasonable. pain. makIn'" a speciality of Dentistry in a,l 118 needs. flrst-cI"S6 H"rd wood. whioh will be sold at a low rate. 
Excursionists wishing entertainment, will oblige by Regulat.log Children's Teer.h to prevent their oeOl>1' Sa"',·<1 .. nil Split Hardwood, "ut by steam. at from $5 }UNISTER'S ADDRESS. 

Rev. R. Millyard. Harley. 
Rev. T. H. Patcnel1, box 3,. Beaverton, Ont. 
Rev. W. H. Madden. box 24, 8underland. 
Rev. Jos, R. G,baon. ;\lcKel1tt\:, 
Rev. Robert 1:I~1l. to John Street. Hamilton, 
Rev. Erne.t M Taylor. B.A. Beebe Plain. P.Q. 
Rev. W. M, Bielby. Sam,a P. O. 
Rev.:r l\i(',CarrolJ. 29 BruD8~ick Avenue. Toronto. 
Rev. David Rogers, Lakelet P.O., Onto 
"Rev.I.aac W heatIY. Wtst Shefford, P Q. 

~irth.st mtarringe.s & ~eatbs. 

JIlotleea of BirthS, Harr:lagea an4 Dea.ths, to 
Insure insertion mnst be aooompanle4 by 
115 Cents eaoh-sent to the Book-Stewal'd. 

_MARRIED. 
On t.he 2nd inst.. by the Rev. John Robbins, at the 

Tesidence ot the bride's tathe~. !dr. W. phillips to Ida 
D" youn.,;est daught~r of Allan 'I:.mith. Esq •• all of 
AnOBsrer. - - - ~ -- - -

On the 3rd inst .. by th" Hev. H. Irvine. at the resl
dqnce or ths brid.,',., h,th-ar. Mr. Goorge l:5aird, Mr. 
W'llham Gmves. of Pakenham. to Miss Dorcas Jane 
BIiUd, Of Fttzroy. 

On the &r.h in.t .• by the Rev. \V. II. 1"ife. at the resi
dence of lhe bride's f .. ther. Mr. John E. Tom. of the 
COtluty,)t Da,.ham, andlll.c;ely from. theNorma18chool, 
T.,ront.o t> Mis, .V1ary L., youngeSt daughter of Mr. 
'Vm. n",nes. of Nortn Cayuga. 

DIED. 
';O~ 'Ve1,\e.<ay. th~ 2nd inst .• at the residen~e of 

J. P. Gr'ffin. E"f" 'Val,erd" wn •• fames Arthur Mont
gl)met"y, oaty child of James l\IOlltgomery, of Port 
Hop,," agdd 8 mOlltnS and 8 days. _' ..... 

. -

writing a day or two previous. and :fil.dng tho81~ tnal<neAft it permanently. to $ti 50 per cord . 
G. M: GIT.MORE; Persons. who are not comfortable with their te~th 

, August 1, 1876. ... 
N. PAl'TERSO::O<. are invited to come anil get toem put to ri.,;htsll. .. dj F BTT~NS' 

.'.;' 2UO-~t promote their health and happines.. 1- • U..J:V ,--

Dr. Adams keeps his Inllrmtl.ryopen all the yeRr Office and Yard corner of Front and Bathurst E'treets, TH E AReA DE ~~':~ ,where the pOur ana needy can have a'te~d- Toronto. :l4P8-1y 

OHINA,GLASS & DElF 'STORE. A~;ta~:~~:tgOOdcharacterwanted. 2UO-1y 

No. "51 Yon/te Street, Toronto. F 
FARM FOR BALE. 

-(Opposite the Yonge Street Avenue'T A Forsaitli Patent Newspaper Folding 
--- M h' Wi91l1n...: to devore his time to his prof"".lon.ofl'Ars 

J. ZIMMERMAN, DENTIST, 

The above .tore baving been opened with a large . ac me, ' hi. val"able tOO .. ore Farm fOt s~IA It is beantlfllll,. 
d h . t t t d . d f th . sitnated. anti in excdlent eta e of cultivation. 1m· an COlee assor men 0 goo B comDTISe 0 e varl- Nearly new; cost $900; rold~ any size up to 32x:l5 pravement,e :-A n~w stone house, built in modern 

ou. lines in the trade. and the Stocl!: selected with ready tor the mall. "peed 2.5!» to 3.000 per nour AS st,yle. COl'ting $0001; good barns and oUtb',ildings, 
~reat care, pa.rties about to purchase will find it to the Proprietor has enlarged his paper. a.nd,obt&med.8 oHlt'ioge"' for work .. hlSotld~9 fourw~n8 ot wa.ter. three 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere. larger size tram the ""ille maker. he will sell this good oroha.els of !(1" ned fruit. with peach. pear 

--- 'F smalleronetor$t50. Iplnm. herI"ies.&4J.; 31.0!ltexpe dedonuJtdPlr-draininJC; 
FRUIT J ARB I Apply to the GUARDIAN OFFICE: or te $.&0' "'''til .. r oi 'ket sn.t HtOne fenc~. It i. alSOMn-

F '=TTIT J ARB I GWATKINS II!: SON. ve"ient '" nun., srore. p.).t· .. jfioe. school. &0. Intact 
-'= \J '2418 !\To, 8,; Ray Street Toronto. it ,. one .. t the moRt "ealltiful and bPBt loc ... ted fa~ms 

FRUIT J ARB I intheo"'llltr'. and in .. hpalthy locality beiol<ara"e 
, FARM FOR SA LE. c~"n e for "nv ",eml"man f .. rID"". Pri~e S,5.000; 

Gem Jars. quarts. $1 25. Jem Jars. half-gallon. $1 90· $5.000 down $ .00'1 per ann',n. inrereqt aix Der cp.nt. 
A liberal discount te Ministers. '- 2139-26t COL' C. TEETER offers·for ... Ie h;s Valu,,'>le Farm, F .. r 'llrl.h~r naltienl ....... address J. ZIMM.RMAN. Z;m-

It is one of th~ beat propp!rtieB in Grimsbv; lif'S two IDt-'lrman P.O .• CO Halton. Out. 2438-13t 

D RUG BUSINESS FOR' SALE IN miles east of Grim.by villa"",. on the hrow of the 
I kIt monntain and eommanOs So finevieW' of Ltt.ke () tli,oo LUUSER LUMBEr> LUMBER I athrivingvilao;enearHellevile."Stoc ght. , h ;. large ()rc~"rd"f tneva,'io'l" cholCef'uit VL , , "... . . 

Terms Kaqv. Goon opening for a Meth.-Uist. Applv J f~~; hl~h this ... ection orcount.ryiMjmulv flitted; l!ood 
to.L . W. YEOMANS & CO., Belleville. 2Hu-lt buil'::'ings. t, nces, .prinR'. of water. gc,: 1v< acres _I _,,' 

S
ITU ATION WANTED-AS HEAD 

SALItSlIfAN or MANAGER. by aman who has 
had Borne twenty years" eXlJenience in the Dry Goods 
Business; has It thorough knowledge of Book·k~eping. 
and can give firRt-class reference as to character a.nd 
ahility. Box 1823, Toronte P.O. -"'--' 2430 tf 

8') cle8.r~d. A very desira.hl~ "rOD'""rtv for 110 • entla-' Ollr mills bp.in~ now in cnnRtant OpA!"B.tion. we a.rA 
ma.n ('fethodist). being' wLT,hin a. mile ot The far-famed '"'rt'!llH,reo. tl) turnis ' &11 kinds of Lnmhprand DiU ~ruff 
Ontario Camp ground. Termsrf'asonable. h ~~r I )8.ti. fO retail ne'lolf'lNl arid hlli l"A R. 8. IOWf'fl.t 

Apply, if personally,on the premiol€s; if by letter. to CH. h }Jri0€8; &180. all kinos of L']mber f'l"om oar retail 
COL. C. TEETER. y .. 'd. - W. W COL''''''LT, &; PRn, 

Grimsby P.O., Box 1l9. 2!38,lv t21 Frnut Street West. 2437-tt 

OF THE LATE 
J'O~N' . .s..S~'V'I7'O:r..'l TEl:, 

AUTHOR OF "STRANGE TALES." 

Including what he had written of his "Impte8810ns 
of America" before' his death. Illnstrated with steel 
Portrait of himself. and three wood engravings 01 his 
.. Birth Place" his •. Residence at Broadfield," and 
the" Chapel Destitute," by hi. Buccessor, A. L. l'.u.
MAN. N eatJy bound in cloth, Price 00 cents. 

2401 

Address, REV. S. ROSE. 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

or C_ W. COA.TES, 1II0ntreai, 

CHEAP EDITION. 

Life of the Rev. Alfred Cookman, 
ByHENRY B. RIDGWAY. D.D •• with a Preface by 

. the REV. W. M. PUNSHON, LL.D. 
~rioe .~.B6. 

_ Seflt free by mall on receipt of price. 
Address REV. S. ROBE. 

~ Wesleyan Book-Room Toroato 

REMARKABLE 

Answers to Prayer. 
BY J. R. PIDLLIJ;'S. 

12mo .. cloth. Price $1 00. Address 
REV. S. ROSE. 

21f ______________ ld_e_th __ ~ __ ·S_t_H_O_O_k_-R __ 00_m. ___ T~0_ro_n_~_ 

DR. TALMAGE'S LATEST WOR 

ENTITLED 

A round the Tea Table, 
Pn~ 60c:, iust received. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
Mflthodist Rook-Room. Tor to 

A FFLECK'S H~!E THOUGHTS 

Public Utterances 
On Entertaining and Pra.ctical Subjects. Contain 
his popular Lectures, "Honse tbat Jack Built." &0 
Bound in cloth. 222 pages. Price 30 oents. Address 

REV. S. ROSE. 
Methudlst Book-Room. Toronto, 

or C. W. CoATES, Montreal. 

PORT DALHOUSIE, 
Connecting with WeIland Railway for ST. CATHA. 
RINHS and all points on their road. also for NIAGA
RA FALLS and BUFFALO. 

For further information call atolllce on wharf or oa 
board, 

Special rates for Excursions, U389t 

Beatfyls Sarnia and lake Superior Royai 

Mail line of Steamers, . 

IN CONNEcTION WITH 

GRAND TRUNK AND GREAT WESTERN 
RAILWAYS, 

Will leave SARNIA (weather permitting) 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 

at 10 p.m . 

Sb-
This line comprises the powerful and mag_Uicen' 

steamers 

If Manito~a/' 1.1 Ontario/' ana If Ouebec," 
Will call WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS (weather 
permittinlZ) at GODERICH. KINCARDINE. anti· 
SOUTHAMPTON fornRUCE lIfINES, SAULTS1'E. 
lIfARIE, SILVER ISLET. FORT WILLIAM and 
DULUTH. cnnnectiIlJlat llULUTHwith 'he NORTH
ERN P AOIFIC RAIL WAY and KIT "ON'S RED 
HIVER LINE for FORT GARRY, 

For Freight or Passage apply at an,. of the oflicesot 
the above Railways. and of the Agents at above 
Ports. and of the undersigned at Sarnia, and 18 Front 
Street, Toronto. 
243!-~Ot J. & H. BEATTY & CO. 

THE OHRISTIAN· CUARDIAN 
AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEllNESDAY, 

AT THE WESLEYAN 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC [STABlISHMElT, 
80 King ~tre8t East, or 4 Court Strut,;_ 

'I'ORON"TO. 
The price of this Paper is Two DoLLARS .. year. 

ill current funds. invariably M> ad-va""", 
Subscribers commencing after the beginnJng of tbe 

volume will pay to the end of the same, &CCOrding te 
the published scale. All TRAVELLING and LOOAI.
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church are authorir.el. 
AGENTS te procure Subscribers and forward their 
names with subscriptions; and to &II authorized 
Agents who shall procure TEN responsible snbscrlbera, 
one copy will be senf gratis. 

All commuuicatlons mud 1>< post-paW. • 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

One oolumn per year .................... $810 00 
One column six months ........ _ ....... 175 00 
One column tbtee month. .. ............ 100 00 
Halt & column peryear ............ _ .•. 175 ot 
Half a oolumn six months ............ " IVO 00 
Half a column three months __ .... ," _.. 66 00 
Quarter at a column per year........ .... 100 00 

.. ,I II six montha .... ..... :8 00 
" .. " three monihs .. .... • sa 00 

EElchadvertisement, for less time and space than tba 
above. twelve eenwper line for first ineertlon. ETtlrJ' 
subsequent insertion of do .. seven cents per line. 

~-,--------------'~--~------------------------------------------------------------------

,i 


